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As we take a text from wliih to, prcach a sermon, so we takce a fewv
good thougis from, master missionaries in order to draw out tlie lessons
which they suggcst. No one is so Wise tlhat lie does not speak more wisely
than ho knows. And in these texts, gatliered fromn several devoted work-
ers for Christ, %we shail no doubt find moce tlian tlieir authors ever intend-
ed ; but we iinay find lielpful, suggestion and wholesoine instruction, and
on this wve are cspeeially intent.

Mr. Swan, a pastor in Birzninglhim, wlio kneiv Williami Carey inti-
mately, said of liim, in an addrcss after biis deccease : " If hie hadl any
defect in biis chiaracter, 1 should say tliat it was thiat ho wvas too easy. le
once said -Lo me, ' Brother Swan, 1 amn not fitted for discipline; nover
coula say no. I began to prcack at MAoulton because 1 could mit sa ne;
wnt Io Leicester becatise I could not .ay no; became a mnissionary because
.1 coulc ?i S ay m1. ',

Would thiat a multitude of disciples iniglit lie fonn with thiîs infiriinity
of boing unable to say "&fn" to thie great commission ! Thoè power of
weals is often more servicoablo in the kingdom of God tlîan the power
of strongth, and iinans cannot more useful to, the Lordl than bis o'zn. 0)f
Goa thiis grcat tliing is writtcn, that Hie " cannot lic."" What a socurity
1or our faith is found ln this omnipotent inability. Carlyle, tracing tlhe
etymology of the Word ",king" througli the German 4',kônig", back to its
root; conclades thiat the king is sirnply " tle m.-an ichw caW"-the one who,
being the st.rongeSt of bis tribe or nation, bias seizedl thie reins of power
ana oonstituted iiniglbt the synonynu o! righlt. But Ile to whoîn belongs
the titie of!" King of kings" once said to a servant of Rlis : " MYstrength
la mnade perfect in Rianss'ls woriliînes t be crowncd KCing- of
saints lay quite as nuch in Ris divine inabilitv as in Ris divine ability.
He coula not say " no" to 1lis Fa&ther's will. "'I bave power to lav down
MY life, and I bave lu-wvtr to> talzc il again," lc said, t.hus claimuing for
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imsolf wnat no human being ever assumed before. But Ho immediately
adds, "This com=nndment have I reoev-3d of my Father. " ]3ccause
of this commandmnent lie wvas under Divine neccssity, and sai : IThe
Son of man must be lifted 'up." IlDi could not withhold flimself from.
the cross. .And the more luis life prevails in us, the more lis ivili asserts
itself in us, the more unable shall we be to declino any service whicll lHe
enjoins upon us.

Therefore, we believe that in this time, whon the Lord is s0 poworfully
reaffirrning luis great commission through the ly Ghost, and when He
is calling so loudly for mon and money to oxecute thiat commission,
the greaté'st demaud is for Christians 'who cannot say "no." -Not a
gradging"' eau," but an irrepressible " cannot" is most urgently roquired.
It is the floly Spirit's office to, croate a divine impulse, an irreprossiblo
spontancity in the hearts of Christians. XVith singular aptness the inwvard
operation of the Holy Gliost is compared to the working of -%ine. When
the outburst of ]?entocostal forvor ivas witncssed by the spectators, they
exclaimcd in niockery, 11These mon are full of new wine. " St. Paul, in
the Ephesians, uses a figure of speech cmbodying the samne idea : «"Be
not druiiken with wine, wvhorein is excess, but be filled wvith the Spirit."
" God-intoxicated mon" are wvhat is wartcd ; the Spirit impelling Churs-
tians wvith the saine spontaneity as the intoxicant impels the drunkard wvho
is filcd with wino. Tliat wine is very stale and flat wvhich cannot throw
o-t the cork wvhen the restraining 'wires arcecut. And the effervescence of
tne Spirit is flot poworful enougli which only impels Christians to duty-
doing and divine drudgery, whon God calls for irresistible bcing and doing
and giving.

" The prospect is as brigld as the promises of a'od," wvas the answer of
Dr. Judson to one who, in his impatience for resuits, had askcd hlm wvhat
were the prospects on bis field. Admirable reply 1 To build on the prom-
ises of God is the mnark of the highost missionary wisdlom. A calculating
age, rockoning oermore on numbers and size and visibility, puts a great
tax on those whmo work by faith. "Shoiv us vour succas and we will give
you our nioney"l is the constant challenge of %vorldly prudence. Nowherc
have we seen niissionaries more deeply wvoundcd tlan at this point. " Ex-
hihit the resuits of your labor, count up your spiritual assets, give us
a catalogue of your converts,"I is the demand of a prudential Christi-
anity. If these are not forthcoming, thon the laborer is discrcditcd,
however faithful ho may have been on bis fiold.

The promises of God are certain, but they do not mature iu ninoty days.
Faith is the substance of -things hoped for, the evidonce of things not

soon,") saith the Scripture. As the bank-bill stands for the coin -wlich
constitutes its specie basis, so the promises of God tand, for the sure and
certain performances of God ; and we want nmen on our missionary boards,
at home anad on the fields abroad, who, shahl considor God's promises " «as
good as gold,"'1 and accept them, as collateral for any loan of men ana monoy,
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however largo, which the cause may deînand. The counterpart of an
unripe sccpticism, whlîi denies beoe it lias even doubted, is a precocious
faith which do'.mands the settiement in fuit of God's promises beforo the
first instalment of the taxes on the samie bias becn paid in patience and
prayer ani self-denial. A laborious and lîiglily qualified missionary was
reeently justifying hiis conduct to the writer in lhaving withdrawn from bis
board and gene back te bis field iu sole dependonce on the Lord for sup-
port. " God can waitt; boards cannot," hoe said in substance. " Be-
cause my field lias proved unproductive after many ycars of bard labor,
they have abandoned one of its most important stations. 1 arn net on the
field for fruit atone, greatty as I long te sec it, but in obedience te my
Master's commission ; therefore I cannot witlidraw." Is there not sub-
stance for serieus refecetien lu this remark ? Is it not the barren field that
needs a rnissienary quite as rhuch as the fruitful field ? It should be ever
borne in miina, nioreover, that the final awvard rends, 1'Well donc, good
endfaithful servant," not " good and succcssful servant." An ambitions
zeal lias given out the watcliword, "Ail the world for Christ," and many
woutd insist on indications and gluarantees that ait the Nvorid is ceming as
a ground for unstinted outlay. No doubt God in lis own time will give,
the hecathen te Bis Son for au inlieritance, and the uttermost parts of the
carth for a possessiou ; but meauwhile our business is te carry Christ te,
ait the worldy te, carry Him inte the barren fields as wetl as into the fertile
fields. Hew slewly flic seed of life germinates and brings forth!1 The
kingdom of Godl is net a mushrooin, springing up in a nigit ; we may re-
joice if it is even a century plant, bleoming at the end of a hundred years.
But the promises of God cannet fait ; ait that He bas spoken cencerning
the trinmphs of the Gospel must corne te, pass ; and it is for us te labor on
in the kingdem and patience of Jesus Christ.

Lt is only in this thougbt-f-:.aithfuiess, net fruitfulness, the criterien
of rowar-that we seen te get any liglit on the sorrewful mystery of
premature înissienary graves. Tho yeung and giftcd and consecrated ser-
vant, whie hac sacrificed everythingr te obey the great, commission, falling
almest as seen as hie bas rcached lis field! IIow can we, justify the ways
of Ged in perniitting it ? Pees the Lord realiy elieuse Bis workmen,
assigu them te the work that is dearest te Bis hecart, and thon have ne care
that they fait ere the werk i.s hardly begun ? What if we answcr that the
obscurest rnissionary tern> is just as precieus ini the siglit of God as the
tnest illustrious xissionary triumph ? There, it stands, befere the eye of
the Master, as a cerfificate of obedience te, Ris great commission-a testi-
ineny ef faithfulness unte death for Christ's sako. 1'Thou sbalt rest and
stand in tlîy lot at the end of the days." Lt is everything that the fallen
missienary shahl be able te stand up iu the hoatlien country where ho laid
doiwn bis life, and at the sound of thxe resurrectien trumpet te say te bis
Lerd : "Boere 1 ain, just -%vhere Thou didst send me, ready fQr auy fur-
tImer service or re'vard wvbich nmay bu assigned nme."
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watered by the Jumna and the Ganges, ii its great cities-Pelii, Oude,
and Benares-and its amazing fertility of soil, the lapse of ccnturies bas
brouglit great changes. The fertilizing rivers mnade them. almost inde,
pendent of rain, they had. no call to pray for heat, the forces of natiire
were slowly uniform in their action, and the fecundîty of the earth muade
tluem nmeditate on the productive power' of nature. They thouglit and
sangr, as did Tuklaram centuries later in the Deccan,

"F or tie new-born nursling who thme milkz prepareth ?
Mother, c-hild-each s]areth

Hus great mercy.
In tlie fierce hot season when the leaflet springeth,
Whio the moisture brincge(tl

Whlui it drînkethl?"
Religion had enwrapt itself in a stately ritual, and demanded rmon Who
were rninutely acquainted. withi the old Vedie; hymns to lead the devotions.
Ilic ]and had been thoroughly conquered, and it ivas no longer necessary
for cvcry hiousefz, ther to be both lîusbandman and -%'arrior ; lie could sit
under his own tamarind-trc, none daring- to make Iîir afraid. The war-
riors becarne a class distinct fromn the cuiltivator, the king's followers at
home lusz filhters on the frontiers. The dark-skinned. aborigines had
.become a great slave population, held in the strictcst bondaige, wlhich for-
bade thein even sharing in the religion of their masters. A people of clans
ready to hecorne, a civiizcd society, but not yet a nationality.

Thuis is the envirounent out of whicm B3rahîniwanism slowly grew. It is
almoa impossible to trace the stages of growth. Early Indian literature
is not hiist.orical. The criticisrn of documents based on internai evidence
alone is extrenîely un, roductive. The supreme canon of the higlier criti-
cisun, thiat a document which rcally dates frour a given period must
show itsclf instinct wvitli the life of tîmat period, cannot be applied wlmcu
ive have no0 historýy to tell us whiat that life was. The -Brahnîans becamie
the custodians of the old literature, and have changiifed and interpolated the
text to suit thecir pretensions ; but whvlen we corne to test the extent of
tlîcse int.erpolatic ., and to airra,,nge documents in chronologicai order to
show the graduai growvth of ncw institutions, thon we fail uttcrly and arc
very much left to conjecture. Setting asidle conjectures about liow it
slowlv evolved into existence, l3ralimnisin fully formcd. lias four sides or
phases, wilichl mnay bc called social, ritualist, philosophical, ami nmytho-

Time 8ocial side is the Caste systeni. Brahmanisrn taughit tluat tîme
hmait race existcd in four grent divisions-the Braliran, thie Kshatriva,
flic \Taisya, and flie Suidra. he ]ralîiman came frorn the rnouth'of
]3rahina, mm was priest and teacher. The Xshatriya came froin the armn
of God, to rile ani defcend thme people. The Vaisya, whvlo camne fron the
tligh, was thue trader anid the huisbandinan. Tme Sudra, wvlo carne froin
the foot, %vas to serve the other tlirce. Tîmese distinctions wcre to bc per-
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broken heurt of mnan. Therofore our sermon niust evernmore exhibit these.
two hoads : d'hrist's dcath for the world and our deathi to the world.

Wo do not presume to recommend at this point wliat we ourselves have
iailed to fulfil ; but the study of the question fromin nissionary history is ut
least inteiresting and instructive.

" le made IIimiseif of no reputation, and took upon Mira the form. of
a -lave," is the apostle's story of the Saviouir's condescensý,on. An artisan
inissionary, Leonard Pober, the Moravin, said "I determined if only
one brother would go with me to the West ladies, 1 would give inyseif up
to be a slave, and would say to the slaves as inucli of the Saviour as I
k-new myseif. " it does not appear that lie ever carried ont the resolution

jso literally as to become a bondman, but lie did so enter into fellowship
with the slave as to be one with him. in his servitude and trial. He and
his fellow-laborer, David Nitschmanu, shared withi the bondman his but
and bis crust, and 'when the governor of the island, moved wîth admiration
at his seif-denial, invited him to make lis homne in Iiis mansion, he accept-
ed, only speedily to, abandon his coinfortable quarters and well-spread board
and to returu to the cabin and the crnst, saying, " If I arn to win these
people, 1 mnust live as they lîve. " Noble instance of uondeseeading to, men
of Iow estate ! *Until we are ready Vo, live in a lut and to, feed upon crumbs
nt home we shail not have the impertinence Vo recommend such a course
Vo, missionaries abroad ; but we mzy cite sudh instances as the above, and,
marking VIe vast resuits whidhi follow the labors of Vhs lowly missionary,
leara how powerful becomes the influence of those who literally copy the
condescension of Jesus Christ. " That the life also of Jesus migît be
made inanifest in our mortal flesh." This is the only sphiere la whidh
that life can be now revealed%to human eycs, " our mortal flesh." The
mediuma is a duil and uincoutli one, and tIe divine bias ever to struggle
painfully to, maIre itself uaderstood through it. Y-.ýt this should, be the
Constant effort of those who preacli-to manifest the Saviour's glory
throngh the riervant's forai.

That eccentrie but devoted missionary, Samuel Mebich, used Vo labor
very bard Vo, maire his duil Ilindu hearers understand the mystery of
Christ's divine humanity. Mis biographer says that lie lit upon Vhis de-
vice for acconiplishing Vhs end : HIe wonild hold up a copper coin behind
whidh was concealed a silver rnpee of tIc same size. When lie lad made
bis hearers state tIe value of what he held in bis band, tIen lie wonld slip
out VIe more precions coin Vo slow themn how much greater wvas that value
thau they had supposed. The silver was Christ's divine nature hidden
behindl Hie hurnan, Vo, give it infinite worth. Sudl an objeet-lesson must
the preacher, whether at home or abroad, be ever exhibiting. The silver
of Christ's divinity must ever and anon bc. revealed behind the baser metal
of our hiumanaity--silver indeed, but stamped with tIe image and super-
seription of human woe and want and pain, that so it nmay pass current
among men. The life of Christ lived out patiently, literally and bumbly-
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0f the " signs anîd uNdoi(ers and divers miracles anid gifts Of tho Iloly
Gliost," whicli are to accompany the preaohing of the Word, none is
greater tijan this.

A PRIESTHIOOD AND) SACRIFICES AMONMG THE FBuLL TRIBES
0F BITRMAA.

BY REV. ALONZ0 BUNKER, D.D., TOUNGQO, BURMA.

There are soveral tribes in Burma, and report says in otiier provinces
as well, which have a priesthood and sacrifices more or less developed.
This priesthood is always hercditary, so far as known to the wvriter. It
is found especially among the Red Karens, a numerous tribe on the Salweii
River, and whicli is independent.

Thîis tribe is ont; of the o1dcst of the Hill peoples, and lias traces »,f
the worship o! Jehovali.

Within the yard of the priest's temple, wvhichi is a flouse made some.
what better than the houses of tlic common people, is erected a pillar of
wood sacred to, the great " Nat," or Spirit who is over ail things.Ijlk
other spirits, lio is regardcd as beneficent and kind ; but men having bc.
corne sinners, hoe lias turned away from. themn and left them, a prey to
demons, whioni they are always trying to propitiate. This pillar is four
square, and about fltccn feot in heiglit. It is covered wit. hieroglyphics,
which are also found on an ancient plate and a few coins peculiar tu this
people ; the plate having-, according to their traditions, been given them
fro..n Ileavcn. These characters also are found on rude carvings, with
whicli thcy adorn tho graves o! their chiofs. This plate is also covered
witli a writingr in a strange Language, whicli lias not yet been decipliered.

Once a year a festival is hield about this; pillar, over whlich their priest
presides. Young girls are solectcd, to whoîn newv bamboo buckets, never
before used, are givon. Tiiese girls take tiiese bamboos to a spring of
clear water, and, having filcd them, return with thcm, singing and danc-
ing along the way, and pour out the water ai. the foot o! the pillar. Offor-
ings of goats, pigs, and cattfle are ofteiî seen exposed on rude altars, of
whiclî there are several before every village, but esperi.-lly so before the
priest's temple. This people have also, as liave most of thiese Hill1 tribes, a
custom, o! divining with. a chieken, wviich partakes of the nature of a bloo-1
offering.

Perhaps, lîowever, the best illustration of the office of the priesthood
among those Hil1 mon is found among tho Mopglîa tribe, in Toungoo. This
tribe was among the firsi, to embrace the Gospel, ana is now wholly Chris.
tiarnzcd. These people have, fromn the first, been the, most substantial lîelps
o! the missionaries. Tlîey give tli a large number of thîeir preachers
andl teachers for the tribes beyond.
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I give the followviig at-cotnt of a sacred festival, substantially as re-
eeived from. o11 of the xnost intelligent native pastors f rom this clan:

The Mopghia nation is divided into two parts, utîder two priests.
Each division had a bereditary priesthood before the Gospel reached them.
The full number of priestsa was four, of whom, the eldest was higli priest.

If any one of the priesthood.should die, bis place was filleti as follows :
The eiders of the people assembleti to determine to, whom the office cf t,
vacant belongod by riglit of inheritance. Thoso who had marriod into
other tribes wero considerod as woll as those, who had not. Wlien it wvas
decided who was ontitleti to the vacant office, the elders prepared earrings,
a head-band of silver to go over the forehead, a Karen tunie, and a sword
as richly made as they could command. Thon a committee of the elders
was chosen, who took the articles to tho neighborhood of the bouse where
the candidate for the priosthood livod. One thon goos forward to sue if
hie is at home. If so, they surround his bouse, and one takes the articles
pre-pared and casts themn down bofore him, and hie is, wliether lie will or
not, hienceforth the priest of the people. If hoe is unwilling to bocoine
priest lie xnay, if forewarnod, escape ; but Nvhen once the prepared articles
of bis priesthood fali before him thoero is no escape.

If hoe is ilot at homo the commnittoo propare to give hlmn a surprise.
Sometimes one of their numbor Iides liimsolf in the roof of the catifi-
date's bouse, and wlbon lie roturns, the preparod regalia of bis office fail
suddonly from the roof at bis foot, and lio is cauglit.

Once in threo yoars a groat feast is lielti by this people. The eIders
appoint the time for this feast, and send niessengers to ail the surrouniigý
tribes, to notify tbemn of tbo fact. If, after this notification is sont and
the roads are closed, a,,ny one ventures to enter the country ruled by a
priost, it is countod lawful to put hlm to doath or muelit any othor penalty
the eiders may docidc upon.

A place is now selectod for holding the meeting at some distance from
any village in the jungle. It mnust bave a large troc standing in the mid-
dle of it. A smnail bamboo biouse is erocted near the foot of the troc. The
villagrers; also build bociths from the branches of trocs about the cleariwg,
whicm thley ocecupy. No womon aro allowol within the clearing, but they
mnay stand on the hilis about and watchi the proceedings if they like tu
do so.

The young mon go to the forost and select a bamboo, on,- for ecdi vil-
lage. It must be tic tallost and most beautiful onc that can be found.
Great caro is bestowod on its scioction. Wh"Ion found, it is careftully cut
and borne on the shoulders of fiftoon or twoenty mon, so -is not Wo receivo
the slighitest bruiso, to tic clearing alroady montioned, and placed near the
great troc. These are thon crected about tie troc with slioutiugÏ anti danc-
ing.

Mcanwvhile a great basket is wovon by somne one of the eiders. The
weavin.z of tho basket is a hereditary office. This is placcd at tie foot of
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the trcc. A mat of the fincst pattenut is also woven. The office of the
weaver is also hereditary. This mnat is placed in the small kouse befoie
menticned.

While these preparations are being made, 'the eiders have been in con-
sultation about the victim for a sacrifice, It must be a black pig, without
spot or biemishi, perfect in evcry part, and a mxale. When they have de-
cided on the offering, nothing is said to the owner ; but a party chosen
fer the purpose seize the animai and bear it to the place of offerîng.
There he is bound and placed on au altar before the smalt house above
mentioned. It is now supposed that all the eiders and maies of the tribe
have assembled. The priests have arrived, but not of their free will ap-
parentiy. They are broughit on the backs of young men from their places
of pretended conceaiment. There Lias also been sorne strife amioug the
youing muen to se who shouid carry them to, the feast. The four priests
have now been broughit and placed on thé, mat in the bamboo house, Le-
fore which is the aitar with the bound victim. Proclamation is then made
to the assernbled multitude, that if there are any of the eiders of the people,
who are conscious of having iived without, sin sînce the last feast, they are to
corne forward and stand by the priests and help judge the peoplo. After
thiese have taken their places, if there Le any such, the judgment of the
'people begins. The high-priest takes a sharp, knife and places himself Le-
fore the bound victim and harangues the multitude. He threatens the sin-
ners with dire punishmcnts, illustrating thein on the poor animai before
him by cutting off an car or the tail, or other punishment. Afterward
the animal is siaughtered, and his biood poured out on the altar, and this
ill'astrates what will liappen to the rnos-t incorrigible sinners aînong themn if
they do xnot repent. Mien Lhere foilows a confirmation of what the priest
lias said, in the shouting and dancing of the multitude. The people have
corne provided with fowis and otiier catabies. Families-that is, the
xnales-now retire to their booths to kili the fowis. Whcn thcy have been
killed the head of the family cuts off a «bit from the beak, tocs, and tipe
of the wings, and talces these roiled in icaves to thc Iligh-priest, who
puts them in the large basket before him. Whcn ail the offerings have
thus been brouglit in and gathered in the basket, the hligh-priest offers a
prayer. Then the people, hiaving prepared themseives ivith new bamboo
water buckets, go to the brook and dip up clear water. One of the priests
also goes along, borne on thc shoulders of the young mien, to dip up the
water for the people. Hei stands iu thc water and dips for each man, who
returns to the feast ground. When ail have thus returned, the pig is eut
into small pieces and each one receives a portion and returns to, bis booth,
and directiy the. assembly is dismissed, the priests being carried to their
homes as they were brought.

The people now prepare the fiesh with a littie rie and herbs at their
homes, thc womnen joining, and ail eat of the fiesh and must say it is good,
no inatter how unpleasant it may taste. Meanwhile the priests go iiito



hiding, and after the fcast the young men searcli for thern. Whcni found,
they are seized struggiing, and apparentiy rcsisting witl ail] tieir miglit,
and are carried back to the feast ground, before mentioned, and p]aced in
the littie bamboo, house as before. ?'-canwhile ail the people have assem-
bied again, eacli one bringing a small stone, which are piied together be-
fore the altar. The high-priest then arises and harangues the people again.
This tirne lie cails out individuaIs and relieauses their sins before the mnulti-
tude, and unmercifully scores ail sinners, frm the greatest to the least.
Rie says, "IYou have forced me to corne here ; I came ixot of my free
wili, and now you rnust hear the truth." Addressing each sinner by
name, lie pronounces dire judgments upon him if lie does not reform, and
lie calis upon the stone, added to the pile before him by the one addressed,
as a witness against hum, to follow and punish him the whole yeur if he
does flot repent. Sianderers, the iazy auël theiftless, undutiful clidren, as
well as larger sinners, corne in for his denunciation. The basket contain-
ing the offerings is then hung tr tixe lzmbj of the tree, the stones are alzo
!eft, and the people quietly disperse to their homes.

Similar ceremonies are observcd by souxe other tribes, thougli not by
any uxeaxis so elaborately, so far as they have been studied ; but a large
field yet remains to be explored among these interesting Hil men of South-
erm A.iJa.

BRAIIMANISM PAST AND IPRESENT.-fl.

BY PROFESSOR T. M. LINDSAY; D.D., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

In a former paper I described briefly ]3rahmanism as that appears in
thxe ancient religions books of India. I showed that it was a practically
consistent scheme of -)eiial life, ritualist observance, esoterie doctrine,
and popular theology. It includcd a fourfold distinction among men
based on creative selection :worship, which centred in the sacrifice of
oblations in fire, cuhninating in the last giving of one's body Vo be burned
after death ; a pantheist doctrine of the universe, ivhich, after many
struggles to explain the origin of ail things on a monist basin, had to con-
tent itself with a confused dualism, and a theology which. tauglit the
people thxat every god was an emanation from the one Supreme Existence.
This papor, perhaps, ought to relate how, according to later religlous
literature-the Puranas and Tantras-llinduism resulted from throwing
into the meting pot the old simple beliefs of the Veds, ]3rahmanism as
described, the rnild doctrines of Buddha, and the savage rites of the non-
Aryan races, until thec whole could ho made into one amalgamn under the
superintendence of the Bralimans, the hereditary religions guides of the
Ilindil race. My readers will, perhaps, pardon a brief recital of personal
experienc-ý in ju4irication of abandoning this common form of exposition.

A few years ago I wvas commissioned Vo visit and report upon the mis.
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sions of the Frec (.hurch of Scotlaiid in Iii(ia. My duties kc1,t mne twelve
montlis ini thxe counmtry, anid frequently led me to spcnd days in ilge
away from roads or railways. Ilihad prcviouisly rcad wvliat anicient religli ls
boolis of India could lie found in translations, and suich expositors of Indian
religions as Professor H. H. Wilson, Dr. Max Müilcr, Professor Mouler
Williams (perhiaps the safest guide), Sir W. W. Hunter, and others.
I went to India with thie resuits of tiuis readinc in my mcmory, ready to
app]y the instruction received, expecting- to sec wlîat I liad ]ueard or read.
Wbat 'was apparent, on the contrary, Nvas a wonderful religious confusion
of worslups in w1hal was calledlinduisim, a heterogeneous, alznost fortuitous
conglomeration of reli gions, and the universal prevalence of worships,
continually fed by niew shoot--s froni a living, gcrmnating polythieism, quite
distinct from that of the deities of the Hindui pantheon. Clement of
AIexarndria and Eusebius of Ca.sarca, to say nothing of the Propliet Isaiali,
seed to me to give the descriptions of cyc-ivitnesses as compared %vithi
most of the above-menitioncd authorities. The resuit wvas bewilderment,
and the mental .-,onciusion ivas tliat one Brahmnan doctrine appcared to ho
true--the doctrine of MAaya or Illusion, and that 1 hiad fallen a victini tu
it. Soon, howevcr, I got lîold of men wio, wvere seriousir striving. to, see
the natives of 1india as tlucy are, and flot as the ]3rahînans describe then.
mnembers of the Arclueolo*gical -Survey of India, contributors to thme ATdiaz, 1

.Antiquary and publications of a like kind in Calcutta and Madras ; abovi.
ai], minute descriptions of the habits of thie peop>le of the varions provinces.,
such as înay be found in the volumes of tlî' Bonmay Gazetteer, or genier-
alizations froîn long personal observations, suclu as thiose of Sir A. Lvdli
in his " Oriental Stuidies" and ilie invaluable ,ms. folios of Mr. Btuchlanan._
Hlamilton in t.he Inidia Office. Tlîey ail told a different tale froni mny pre-
viou3 authorities. Let me, therefore, in this imîmer give the results o>f
personal observations ratiier than of readiii.

If w'e tak-c the census of I 5-sl as a basis, the uion-Christian population
of Jjndia may be roughly dividcd into ilindus, abioriginal tribes. Moiain.
medans, and certain miscellancous sects, including- Jains, Buiddliist.
Parsecs, Sikhs, etc. The umisceclaneous group includes% about six illions;
of pcople, the Mohammiedans about fifLy millions, Nvhile thme Uiindus and
aboriginal tribes aînoun',' to, about two hundred and six millions. 0f tis
two lhundrcd and six millions probablv over twenty millions have n reli-
tion to llinduism at ail, and belong to, thie anlsGodKiasis, aud ta
the Hill tribes of portions of l3cngal. Amnong the rcmainingr one lundred
aud ciglity-six millions, who may bc callcd Ilindus, tueft arc multitudes
variously classed under the naine of out-caste or depressed castes. TluesM'
.na>' bc estimated at from forty to sixty millions, Ieaving about one ]mundred
and tliirty millions of caste Hindus. Caste Hinduism rests on a ba!sis of
deprcssed caste-s entirely outside oif thue Bralinmanie division, aud tmese are
again surrounded by> a fringe of aboriginal tribes. Thiis lias an important
bcaring upon C'hristian mission work. Thnsc' isosiiil have Iithiert
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of thie indistinct Iiues iviich separate llindooism, Sikhlism, and kindred
systellns. Wlien thie lower suiperstitionis, sucli as gliost-worslnip, tree auid
animal worsihip, or deînon-ivorslîip, are taken into account, thie perpiexities3
-ire initensified. Ainid these peculi.-rities it is evident, froîn reent eniumer-
atiolis, t1lat Ilindooisin is absorbing steadily thie laili and forest tribe-s"
accustonied to practice stranige, primitive rites. If thiese aniinistie tribes,
togfetiier witlî flie :3050 Braliimos anid 39,950 Aryas, be added to llindoo-
isiii, thie coinbinied gyroiips of Ilindooisin, seîni-flinidooisîn, and reformcdi
Iindooisn nuxuber 751- per cejt. of thie totatl ; Mnissniiiiaiis, 19.96 per

cent ; Buddliists, 2.48 ; Christians, 0.80 ; Sikhis, 0.060; Jains, 0.49;
Parsee, 0.03 ; and of mniscellanieous beliefs 0.02 per cent. In July last
Mr. Narja inîember of flic Pahrsce conmnmnniiity, ivas clected a.NMemlber
of thie ]3ritisli Ilouse of Coinînons, an eveint w.riinly greeted inIiiJdia, by
ivhichi it is hioped thie " dnb millions" l init. land inay ]lave a greater
voice in regard to thieir nation's interest and poliey. Puttingr tlue religionis
census in anothier forin, Ilindooisin dlaims 207,500,000-the terim, iL may
bc reinarked. signifyinig " auy religion wlîicli is not Moliamuidan ;"
Islamn, 57,000,000 ; Bniddliisin, 7,000,000, and Chiristianity, 2,225,000.
Tite Jewçs count 17,1.80, and thec Parsees lu ail 89,887 persons. 0f
t'lîeists, ag'fnosties, andi atlîeists 289 are enînncrated. Taciîîg tlie 'aimis-
tic gronp"' alone, thîey represcat 3.23 per cent of file ivioIe populatioii,
,%vhiceh allowvs thein to stam-d next Wo tlîe Mussiulmanis luin iierical stremgtli.
Ilindoos and Minssunnîans ]lave incrcased 10.74 aind 10.70 rc-spectively, iii
proportion to tlie grom-th of population ; ]3uddhiisîn lias increased 24-. per
cenit at a puce with the growth of the general poptilation ini Lowcr 3urnma;
whlile thie Chrýist.ianis have nînltiplied at tlic ratc of :22. 10, inchîdingr large
conversions froîn flicforcst tribes, particularly iu tlhe Olîtia. -Nagpnr terri-
torie-s. Gratifying resuits of the triimîplîs of Cliristianity comie from flhe
Pninjab, thue 'otwetProvinces, thie Karen district% iii TLoier ]3urnîaY
Madras, and thic west coast scaboard, 'iere the native Cliristan popula-
tion is growingr at ani astonislîing rate. Thiese fraitful issues give iegî
to a rcmnark by D)r. Martyn Clark, tliat, India's fields arc not only -miite,
for lîarvest, but the slieni-es are wiailtinz, and cqjuahly so Wo the sanguin
views of Dr. Pentecost rgrding flic spiritual regeneratiion -of India.

Oif "' Yotunq India, considcring fi ouaina 'oeWfi g
of fiftecn, flic Indian returu shows thatit 93.00 per cent of flic 'boys and
,82.47 of tuie girls are innnîarricd; and of flic îarricd îînder fiftccn -yea-,rs
of ag,5.90 boy.s alld 1-.02 gils In cvcry 10,000 of the population
thierezire left as '« %idovedl"' 2-> boys and 51 girls under thie age of fifteen
ycars, an. f ii 'wdvcd]" catgory --0 per cent of flie. boys and 331
per cenit of the girls are nudiier five years old. Tite state of education
l)itseiits terrible backwiard features in the adult sectionis of thue population,
%viere, again, thiere is dispairity 'betwcen the two sexes respecting capacity
to rend and write. Froin returus affectingc 262,00C t'00 of people, it is
tabulaied tlint 89. 1 Per cent of the males andi 99.4 per cenit of thec femnales
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~îeuable to read or %vrite. lu the miale section, coîîsisting, of 133, 00,000,
oîîly one iii 9 eaui îass titis double te-st, and iii the feinale division, coin-
prising 12-8,500,000, barcly one iii 173 wornen ! 0f thie total pupulation

in ndi livin a nowe(ge of rcadîîîg axîd mritinir ia En«glisli the ceusus
inakes a returît of 360,000 natives. Fior the training of the youug, public
and private institutions iiiiiiber 138,054, aîîd pupils, 3,082,70Î. AIlowi-
ing, therefore, thai. 18, 000, 000-a liberai cstiîuate-of liidi«es people bave
the advaîîtage of -an ceinary education, it Icaves the ecnouu nuiuber
of 270,000,000 of ilindoos buricd iii c.alaxuitous ig-norance. Out. of the
fcw millions able to read and 'wvrite a very sîîall proportion have auy
acquaintance of Eng-lishi.

Tihese slîaidows, so jiainful to conteniplate, are not cntircly uinrelievetd.
0f India is il, truc tlîît,

* ~ ~lost in night,
l3pon the horizcGn gleanis the ]ight
0f breathing daw.n»"

In briglit battIe the social, niedical, religious, ;ind plhilanthropie, uxil.iare
are clgage fo ni' eieance frein nyriad -%wocs. During inany
Tcars fliai inwearied worker on beliaif of the suffcriug zind ii eglccted of
lindia,- Miss Florcnce NiItug lu is mnade the causes and possible
reniedies of the inulîca«ýltliiniess of smnall Indian towns aîid baudets a Special
study Mil dircctcd to B3ombay, lier labors have ]uad coîisidcrable
succcss; iii combating the friglitfiil conditioni of sauitary inaters. Miss
Nightingale is inediatelj occupicd, as flic debates 011 the B3ombay V illage
Sanitation Bill1 iindicaýtesq, ir. providiin_ on a- wide sca-le a good village
organization for village sanitation, a ineasure wliichi hiad flic Support of
the rcemit International Congress; of Ilygiec. ]3y lier earuiest and effective
,advocacy of a question viually affectiug the ]ives of nuillioi s of thie rural
population of lIndia, flie gentie lîcroine of the Criunean '%Var lias %von flic

linsof mnultitudes of tuie lowly poor. ex.to, this adinirable work
oufglit to be maamed «"The Association for Supplyiug Fecnale Medical Aid
te the '\Voiiiel of Indiay" fouuded aîid orgauiizeCl seven yecars zugo by flie
-M,ýrcliioncss of flufferin and Ava, wlho lias exliibîted, in furtilierance of lier
liuînpne enterprise, ra re ca-,pacityv, geierous benevoleuce, and insiverving
pur1 ose. Estabhislied on broa huies cf an unsectairian and national char-
acter, it relieves alike the wvouuen and clildren of the poorest class and
7enana ladies of -wcaltli and station. The tlirc prinqcipa-l objects cf flic
fîînd consist of niedical tuition, meiei assistance, ana fic supply cf
traiiîed feniale nurses. Accordin-g te ftie 1890 returns, 411,000 liad mcedi-
cal treatient, conînaredw~ith 280,000 ii flhc previous year. lIs propor-
tional increase of în.-patients -%vas greater for flhe saine period, which ivere
rcturned ut 8159. Thirty hiospitals aud 20 dispeusaries; are affzUiacd. -wii.h
or governcd by flic ssociat:,in, -ina 13 lady doctors and. 27) assistant

sgeons are workinz uinder flic auspices of flhc fiund, . cf fic ladie
hm «n One out froin England. A stxongT staff iii future days~ib
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obtaincd frorn the 238 native pupils dIrawn from. thie Parsecs, ]Bralima-
Somnaj (Veda 1-indoos), and Eurasians, whlo are now studyingr at tie
various miedical colleges and schools. The cultured and estimable young
llindoo ladies, Ruîkh inabai and Cornelia Sorabji, bave studied at the London
Scliool of 'Medicine foir Woînn, preparatory to undertakinig the inedical
calling ini tijeir niative ]aiid. The approbation of the fund, exprcssed
some two years agoby the ahrjhof Patiala, titat it " w-ilI carn the
gratitude of untold Igeceratioîis of natives of India," cannot fail to have
universal cehio. In the person of Lady Lansdownie thec good cause of lier
beloved predlecessor lias fallen on ivortlîy siiouiders. To its income native
princes, inostly of the feud-atory States. and the humble people, in propor-
tion to tlîcir scanty incans, creditably grive support.

MNedical education is advanciîîg stcadily iii otiier quarters. To illustrate
tlîis froin the INizanis dominions, the last report gives 85 students in the
niiedical sehool, 3 of its outgoing students beingr females. Dr. Laurie, tlie
D'-rctor of tue Medical Service of Ilyderabad, states tliat thora are
$ hospitals in Ilyderabad and the suburlis, and 59 ini the districts, xvith as
niany dispensaries. Act.ii-ity. is scen iii the city liospita-ls, ivili i]ad over
110,000 patients last- year. Médical branches of zeniana missions belong-
ingr to Ainecrican and British societies arc inuiltiplyiiit- iin stations ani
wvorkers rapidly. This wving of operatioùi appeals strongly to tlic native
nîind and prepares tlic w-ny for flic music of a deeper hecaling. 'Wliat
force lies in tlic observation of finit clilrous Chiristian lady, Mrs. l3ishop -
'«The;,; are so many aclînnas which. %ould -bc closed agp.inst flic zenana
înissionary, but wlicre the inedical nîiissioîîary gains admission under the
best possible î~rcuînstaîîces. " Seine Mdea of tliis graciouis type of ministry
inay lie gcndfroin flie niedical stationzat Bat-ila attaclicd to flic Cliurclî
of EgadZcnanai 'Missionary Society, w'hich rcportcdl for 1891 over
1S,000 patients' attendances, .31 in patients, and 617 îniedical visits; f0
homes. ln the -enana labors of flic Frcc Clîurclî of Scotlaîid at Madras,
Miss Macphail and Dr. Janet inter inade a returu for tlîe saine date

sloig 20,547 attendances by 71323 patient-, at flic two dispensaries, 460
visits to thli nissionariijes' bomecs, wliile 1183 visits wvere paid o flic
patieîîts iii timir ow-n homes. Sincc tlie report w-as compilcd newvs of thie
deitah of MissIinter froîzi choiera lias causedl profoundi( sorrow iii Scottishi
aind Indiaiî circies. A young lady of tlhe liigicst iniedical attainncis andi
of flic -vcetestb Cirist7li disposition, M.%is-s ]iiinter's- iiniory w-il) lierevcrcd
l'y thioî;sands of ]iliîîdoo woincîî. Like fruitfiiltics attends flic manifold
tu-anchies of zenlana sp.;itul sio ns., Mr. Laarus, an ciîiîîcittly quali-
fied jiiîdge, wlioso opinîion lias %vide corrobora tion, renvu.-k-s t-bt li dili-
cutty six years ago of gtigadmission into a Ilindou home is v-anislhiing,
and tuie difficîiltv to-da-,y is to frai WoUnîeu cnoiigli ivillini fctk up the
Cross of boiraî îthe l tqItiCîiial openî doors. lit tiieýse dark cliain-

l'cmilkik; nu- p*;gc t flic eaivatioiî of Ilie dagîsof
1lia.aiîd thîn doiniîdii of iinissioîus.
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Educational dlaimts are flot overlookcd, special attention of late being
devotcd to, the great cry from the higlier classes for English education.
Unlless this is spcedily grappled with and supplicd on a Christian basis,
"the education of tlie rulingr classes %vilI fali more and more into the hands;

of anti-Clîristiait agrencies." Every year lîappily, so fur as England is
concerncd, the number of university moen witlî good degrees who joîn the
miissionary bodies is increasingr- a fact which lias il liopeful outlook, inas-
imuch as " the policy of the Inidiani Governmenit is to retire from the field
wlien voluntary institutions, cither native or mnissionary, can bo found to
take tlic place of Governmiient institutions," niaking it clear that the future
Englisli education in Inidia lies iii the hauds of the natives and thic misý-
siona-ry orgainizations, the latter hitiierto, having lield the front place. In
the propagation of religrions k-nowlecge ai-ong the Ilindoos the Christian
Literatuire Society mnirts lîearty achniowvledgmcint. Consequient upon the
advance of education and religlous teaching on the one hand, and the
sprcad of anti-Christian wvorks on the otier, the Societv's resources were
lîeavily taxed to nhcet the sitiuation. -In iýts admirable enterprise the
Society lîad the support of the Indiait services and of gentlemen mlost
conversant with ttue -wants of India. Fouinded over tlîirty ycars ago by
Lord Lawrence, aided by a commiittc of men of strong religions senti-
mnent, the Society ]lad subseciucnitly enjoycd the fullest syînpathy of Britishi
and Amienican societies. Its indefatiýfble sccretary, the 11ev. Jamtes
Jolînston, F.S.S., las few superiors in a Iknowlcdge of India and its peopile.
Several branches of the leading Bible societies and tue departinent of
Sunday-school institutions are growingly, potent allies in forwarding India's
redemnption.

Ch~anges of grand iniport zre springringf np in Ilindostan, mnany of
wluich furnislîcd indications of an approaching umity in llindoo national-
ities; not prcviously seen, and, by the awakening and wonderful openings
ainong the low-caste and non-caste populations and their future clevation,
thîe Chnîstian Churci 'vas sumnio-ed( te a task of iïnposing- magnituide.

Nrcould tlîc MNoliaiincdans of the empire be forgotten.Ttli infun
tial class in Calcutta alone, :250,000 in nminber, the 11ev. Jani Ali ivas the
solitary torcli-bearer of thec truc faitlî. In a reference to tlîc great Molhamn-
niiedan population at the English Mcthodist Conférence in B3radford, the
liev. 'Williamn Arthxur satid tbat " it 'was a trenendous force in the world,
and in Indi, if the power of thie Egihshould ever be broken, the Ilindoos
and tle MNoli.xmedCans wvould bc brouglht into conflict wvitlî caci other, and
tho latter %vould -.vin." This weiglîty dehiverance %vill hlave tlic carnest,
consideration of thîe wiorkcrs on India's siiores

If the masses of tlîe people aire iioniinally Ilindoos still, tlie once
iiiupregna«,ble front is tottering. llind ooismn, described by one of its chief
suppiiorters «". religion ivhichli as f.-iled to sa-tisfy the rvigsof Vie sont
of thle cduca.-tcdl natives of inda :s beent sii.ici to the fouindations lhy
the Chnristiani religion. Proplhctic vision wvas not requircd. te sec thiat iii
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shipp'.d, cullcd at randorn froin my notes. The limits of this paper pre-
vent iny speaking abolit thein in detail, though the subjeet is a tenpting
one. It could be easily shown that they prove that flindu polytheismn is
no amalgam of creeds, wrought up into a systern according to past or
present ]3rahinanie ideas, but a fre-e, vigorous living thing, making its new
divinities day by day, unfettercd by any rule. It is not specially Hindu;
what is going on in India is to bc found flourishing in Central Africa, in
the New liebrides, in New Guiiiea-iii short, ail over the pagan world.
Brahinanism lias been powerless to, guide, stili less to, restraîn this Iawless,
ever-young polytheism. lIts impotence can, I think, bo cxplained, but
space forbids.

Where, then, oan Nve sec the power of ]3ralîmanisrn in Hindu religion
lIt is there, strong, living, rmal. It rnust ho remcîinbercd tliat, speaking
gencrally, the Brahimans rcpresent the Aryans, or the race long dominant, in
lIndia. They arc an aristocracy of over tvo thousand years' standing ;
nor hlave they been an idle, uselcss aristocracy. They w'ork hard, and al
people knowv it. They are an aristocracy of birth and brain and -%vork,

sud ail thisgoesfo great, deal. They Lave been for twenty-two cn
turies the practical rulers of Tudia-those in power who have stood nearest
thec people and -,hlose band lias been m-ost feit by the ruled. They have
lieen the niinisters of Hindu Rajas and princes, often secretaries to,
Molammedan rulers, officiais under Englîsli ruie. One conquciring race
aftcr another lias swept over india. Greek, Saracen, Afghan, M)ongol,
and Maratlia, have corne down from its inountains ; Portugues, Duteh,
Frenchi, Pane, and Englishi have corne up froin its seas, and set up tiheir
successive dynasties in the ]and, aud iiuost have disappeared ; but while
they have corne, rernaincd, and gone, the J3ralimau lias, ini subordinate
Place, but iu niost rmal power, ruled, " swaying, thre ninds and receiving
thîe luonage of the people, accepted by foreign nations as tire highest type
of Iuidian niankind."' Tlîey have liceu not only the tiiclogians and philos.
opliers, but the la-mgivers, the aduninistrators, the nien of science, and the
poets of their race. Thecy hlave been the Levitical tribe in india. They
jweide at the great festivals, serve in the massive tcilplcs, deliberate as
thie suprernt tlîcological faculty ail over tire ]and. The liindu instinctiveiy
refers ]lis 'tlieology to l3rahxnanic, seriptures and traditions, 'wbicli lie per-
.,nnally docs not care to examine or know for Iiimself ; hoe tak*- care to,
Ibav reverenre at sonie turne or other, ini his polytheistic, way, to, I3rshranic
gnds and tliir incarnations ; to all but a trifling number of the ordinary
iniddle-ciass flindu the l3raiiman's presence is necessary at ail esential
rites of ticir every-day faily ýlife. Tie lindu is excesivcly supersqtitious:
lie fears the gods and douions -ilit ail nianuer of occuit agencies in this
uihil)e universe, and tire Brahiînai is nuaster of the spelis sud chiarins which
ra-l --nntroi thies. anrs.1 A sying is mirrent ail (,ver lIndia : Tlîo
%livili, ivi-ersi is slj't tlir goils -tire gois ar siiljett to tire MAant ras

'~<ll Ir cliaris> Uliv fzt~ to the l3rsluïui ; irerr~ the BPrahimaps
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arc our gods. They arc the mediejue-men for India. The l3rahinan is
supple, his religion is not a matter of crecd, but of customary practice.
le eati open his pantheon to every ne'v deity wvhicll is prcsented to inu for
registry. HIe cati and does act the part of lerald's Coilege to ail worships
and tribes, and provides Hindx pedigrees botx for the clan and for its gods.
Aboriginal tribes pressing into thc civilization nearcst thiem are taken in'
biand by the Brahmrans, and tbirougli theni introdxiced into botter society.
This is the missionary side of Bralimanisiin. nut sufficiently attended to by
us in Arnerica and Great Britain, w'hichi is yearly swceping into the Hindu
fold thousands of conveý:ts,, greatly outnnrbcring, close observers tell me,
thc couverts of Islam and Christianiity p)ut togretmer.

And, lastly, the Brahmnanie philosophy forinulates witli suflicient pro-
cision for thxe flindx nmind that latent pantmeisin wliidh seenis inseparable
from Oriental thougit, even in its erudest state. This influence of Brali-
inanism is not on thc wane ; it rather secins to incerease ycar by year ; for
India is slowly becoming educated, and as education -ivances a crude
polytheisîn must disappear. Lucreatius. translatcd thc ecv±x -,, obseene rites
of bis countrynien into a thougltfîmi recognition of the mnysterious repro-
ductive power of nature ; the Brahiman philosophy lias tlIat translation
ready made for the educated Hindx. It lias one foc to fear, and BraI-
mnanism knows its danger. Polytheisin and panthecism require no noeces-
sary alliance between religion and a pure niorality. English ruie bas
taughit aud is teaching with a strcngth aud rapidity 'which wc at home
have no idea of, that power, justice, and mercy slioula go togetier ; Gliris-
tian missions aIl over thc land iu colleges, schools, preaciîing stations, and
medical, dispensaries show thiat religion sud a high moral standard are
inseparable thirgs. The Brahinan will tell you contexnptuously or sym-
pathieticaliy, as ho înay be iii thc mood, tIlnt your Christianity is ail in-
cluded. with a great deal more iu his Vedantismi; lic will take thc West-
minster Assembly's Sîxorter Cateclxisim, eut out aIl tlat concerris a personal
Christ aud Ilis atonenient, leave uniy the metaphysical. framework, and
publish it as an .Aryan Oateckism (this lias actually been donc) ; but tIc
personal Christ, with Jus pure morality and Bis Divine love and Ris ail-
sufficient atonement, is beyon. 1dm ; aud hc knows it.

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER MO>VEMENT.

Br XEV. JO"Y L. NEVIUS, D.D.y CREEFOO, CHIN<A.

Few religious inovements of tIe present day have excitedi a deeper and
wider interest Vlan tIc StudentVolunteer Movement for Foreign Mission,-.
Commencing 'with tIe Summer Sehool at Nortlifield, as its influence spr.ead
from institution to, institution, and tIc increasing number of volunters
was beralded in our religions newspapers, its rapid advance -%as bailed wit.h
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rejoicing and thankfulness by ail 'who, love the cause of missions. It is
due Iargely te the influence of the -olunteers that the attention of the
Chureh, and espeeially of young men and young wonien, has been roused
to consider the premineuce given te missions in the Bible, and, to under-
stand more fully the responsibility resting upon ail Christians of giving the
Gospel 'without deiay te, unevangelized nations. 0f the devotion and abil-
îty of the young meni -who inaugurated this seherne we eau hardly speak
tee highly.

Now that this movement has been lu progress for five years, it is not
too seon te iuquire how far it has reahzed the expectations of its friends,
and what modifications in methods nxay be suggestcd by experience. In
an enterprise so new and se coxnplicatedl iV wouid be strange if mistakes
had net been miade. This 'would be natural even in the work of more ex-
perienced heads. 1 may, then, without hesitation offer some klndly criti-
cisins and suggestions, hoping that they may be of use in furthering the
cause which we have at heart.

On inquiring what resuits have benn effected by the Volunteer MNove.
ment thus far, it la obvions te remark negatively that it has not increased
the number of missionaries actually going te the field te the extent the re-
portei number of volunteers led us te expeet. Some of us, Iookiug for-
ward from. our mission fields te, efforts for obtaining -recruits on Teturning
home, expected te find a large number of ardent and well-equipped young
men ready to leave nt orce for the mission field. We bave been disap-
poiuted. The needed recruits during the last two years have been ob-
tained with great difficulty. While sorne of the serninaries have furnished
their usual quota, others have fallen far behind the average of the last
forty years.

It might have been cxpected that there would bc special interest in
missions in the 1'resbyterian Church, as it was with it that a large propor-
tion of promineut workers iu the volunteer movenient 'were conuectcd. In
this church, however, the difficuilty of obtaiuing recruits has certainiy not
been less than elsewhere. From Princeton there went out to the foreign
field last year three men-only about seven per cent of the graduating class.
Union aud Chicago sent eut about the same number, if I amn rightiy iu-
formed, while Auburn, Allegheny, Lane and Pauville furnished none.

Turning te the sumruary of statistics of the Student Volunteer Move-
meut for the past year, we find that eue tenth of theb whole number have
appieda te mission boards aud bec'n cither sent or rejected, whilo oe
Leuth have ,"renounced" aud twp. tenths have been "hindered." It thus
appears that as many have renouneed as have applied, sud the number of
the reuouuecd sd hindered is three times that of those who have appicd.
These are noV the resnits whic'h were expected. There 'bas certaiuly been
great lightuess iu assuuming or renouncing the piedge.

It should be remnembered aise that of the eue teuth who have appiied,
a considerable proportion have net been accepted, ana of those who have
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actually gone abroad, many hiad deterinined to bo missionaries indo-
pendently of the mnovernont. (ithers, too, who liave becu nominally intro-
duced into the missionary ranks by it, would probably have been missiona-
ries witlîout it. We had every reason to expeet a constant increase in the
number of missionaries frorru the, greater interest of pastors, of church-
members generally, and especially of 'women's missionary socioties. MWe
can, thoen, hiardly resi-st the conclusion tliat, so far as appreciably adding to
the number of those entering the foreigil mission service, tho Vohîinteor
Movement lias disappointed the hiopes of its frionds.

Anothor cause of disappointmnent which returned missio:.iaricshavo mot
with in visiting the students in our thjeological seminaries is an evident es-
trangoînent, ainounting in sonie cases ahinost to antagonism, between thoso
who expeet to go abroad and those wvho do not. j.n former ycars intorest in
missionary addresses was gencral. Now, in many of our seminaries at
Ieast, missionary addresses are attended only by a portion of tho students.
Whien asked the roason for this 'wvant of sympatlîy, the reply has beon
made that it is tho natural rosuit of unwarrantp.d assumption and too much
pressure on the part of the volunteers. This feeling is slîared in by under-
graduates in our coleges iwho are carnest Chr:qtians, including, sons of
missionaries. It found expression Iast year at a missionary convention in
Union Theological Semninary, New York, in a sovere arraig9nment of the
Volunteer Movemont by one of the students of tliat institution.

No doubt much of the dissatisfaction referred tce above is due to rash-
ness on the part of somne of t1ue youngor and less experienced. volunteers,
-%whiclh is lby inosto<f themn discouraged and deprecated. 1 think, Ilowvever,
that some of these unfavoraule resuits are direetly attributable to, the
avowed principles and nicthods of the volunteers.

The movement assumnes that, unless thiere is suficiont reason to thie
contrary, every su itable person fitted for the work oughit to go to the for-
eign field, because tho greatest need is there, and lie cant tieîre acconîplisli
the xnost good. This is by no inoans nccessarily truc. 'Many able and
conscicntions men can do more for the c.ause of foreign missions bjy stay-
ing at home thian by going abroad. Bohieing thuis, thoy have a't'ed ae-
cordingly. XVe inust not put a stigmia on such nien as wanting iii couse-
cration or inferior ln piety or devotion to otiiers. Thîis question is, of ail
others, a personal one. Thei responsibilities, and risks connected iwith it
are too great, for wih, but, the one chiefly intcrestedl to, assumec. 1 have
been in the Ujnited States on furlouglî threo tinies, and paid mianv visits to
theological seminaries, with a viewv to, gaining reeruits- for frcrign isn,
but have never darcd to, use the lcast pressure in urgig a student to lie a
missionary. We xnay present the daims, tlic privilegeq, the pleas-
ures, the encouragements and rewards, the difliculties and trials of mis-
sionary work, but the fir ai decision should lio left to each man's conscience
in tule fear of God

Youing mon inay 'e and no dcuubt have been unduly intluenrcd to lie-
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.orne missionaries in varieus ways-for instance, by appealing tooe strongly
and too exelusively to their sympathies and imaginations. Some years
since one of our proininent ind honored missionaries, who had te a large
extent the gift of enthusiasm and personal magnetism, succeeded in oh-
taining an unusually large number of recrt'its te, go back with him to,
China. Only two or three remained to work. The others discovered bc-
fore they lIad reached the end of their voyage that they had made a mis.
take. They went out under the influence of a tcmporary enthusiasm ;
they had not looked at the matter in ail of its bearings ; they did not know
themselvcs or te what they were going ; they had net counted the cost.
It is well on every account that inany volunteers have relinquished their
pledge before going te, the field ; it would have been botter net te, sigu it
at ail. I have conversed with soi-e of these mon and tried, at the requcat
of others (perhaps I should net have donc se), te strengtheiu their waver-
ing purpese. Pcrplexed and annoyed, they sought te, find remsous satis-
factory te thcmsclves and others for regarding themnselves as providentially
hiindered. 1 could not hielp feeling sorry for- them. It is a serions ques-
tion with regard te, inany who are marked "h indcred," whether they
should not rather ho elassed wjth the " renounced."

Young mxen may be nnduly influenced by falsely applied logic. A per-
son xnay ho addressed thus: "Have you net devoted yoursclf uncondi-
tionally te the service of Christ ? Is it net evident beyond question that
the Church is net doing ivhat she oughlt for the cause of foreign missions?
Should -ou, thon, net go ? What reason have von for not going ? lIow
eau you conscientiously refuse now te give yourself te the work cf foreign
missions V" A person without deep convictions or a settled purpese, who, is
induced te, go abroad in some such way as this, soon finds himiself in a very
awkward position. Arrived on the field, he discovers that bis heurt is
not in the work, and that lie is net fitted1 for L~ Consistency, self-respect,
and duty urge hima forward in the task hoe has undertaken ; but hc fiâmds
himsclf with regret aud mortification thinking cf plans te get home, or
grieving over the useless expense incurred fan scnding hixu eut. Such
cases, Nvhich are net imaginury, xnay well lead us te hesitate before wo
assume the responsibiity of urging any one te, devote bis Mie to missionary
service.

In order te secuire larger nunibers for the field, we rnay be tcmpted te,
influence mon unduly by prescnting the inissionary work ini a way thiat is
partial and xnislcadiug, giving enly the bright side of it. Our Savieur bas
given us an exaxuple te guide us in this inatter whichi should net bo dis-
rogarded. When indivi.duals and multitudes followed Rum te o bc is dis-
ciples, in Bis desire that they should net bo deceived or disappointed, lie
toïd tiem plainly ail and the worst that they had te expoot. Hie said :
" Yea, the time coxneth tixat, -%whosoevei, killeth, vou 'will think that he doeth
Goa service," adding, "'but timese things have I told you, that when the
tinxo shail ceme, ye nia1 rernember that I teld you cf then, " lu-s lan-
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guage almost seems harsh and repellent. It was, liowever, dictated both
by kiDness and wisdom. Surh langugge never repels the right kind of
moen. It i8 intended to keep back those who arc not. In accordance 'with
the example of our Saviour, while we may gladly dwell upon the privileges
and joys of the life of a xissionary, we should not fail also, to speak et
the Iifelong expatriation, climatic disadvantages, the work of acquiring
difficult languages, the contempt and opposition of the heathen, the possi-
ble uncongeniality of ]nissionary associates, flie trial of years of labor with-
out couverts, and the " care, of ail the churches" when converted and inul-
tiplied. The question of duty should be decided in view of ail these
conditions and emergencies.

We may further inquire whether the pledging of young men and young
woinen three, four, or live years 'before they are expected to enter upon
their work is not premature and iii advised ? The time may not have corne
for such a decision. Who can tell what changes may take place while a
yonng man is in college ( r the s-eminary which niay necessarily change the
whole coùurse of his life ? God, who sees the end frorun thie begixning,
rnay eall and docs cail sorne persons Vo the nissionary work whea very
young. For us te do the same might possibly resuit iu positive irjury Vo
the- individual iu question and the cause wo wish Vo serve. Many -who
have thought that by signing the pledge early and using their utmost effort
f o induce others to do so they wcre doing a great servico to the mission
cause, bave found that their zeal was littie more than a temporary senti-
mental enithusiasm, expending its force long beforo the time came for
commeucing the work. A few years since a little compauy of student
volunteers iu one of our seminaries earnestly and almost reproachifully ho.
souglit a felIow-student Vo, sign t'ho volunteer pledge, but he could not
think it his dnty Vo do so. That student 18 now a missionary lu China,
but the volunteers romain at home.

As miglit neccssarily be inferred from the course pursued of urging ail
students indiscr.iminately to, sign the pledgo, a divine persoual cail is not
deemed nocessary, and the Jack of such a call is not regarded as an excuse.
On this point Vhe leaders of the movement arcelcar and outspoken. The
ontward cail is deemed sufficieut and authoritative. It is said : " When

youhear an alarm of lire yon do noV wait Vo inquiro whether you are called,
but respond withoul hesitation and do what yoa eau." \Ve muust, how-
ever, perceive that the reasoning by analogy from a lire alarm. Vo the cal!
from unevangelizcd nations is by no means conclusive ; and this illustra-
tion mi.;ght be differently rcgardcd by a person who had responded Vo a fire
alarin, but been told by a policeman Vo keep ont of the way, as ho wold
hinder rather than help.

The question, " Is a special divine cal! ueccssary 1" is of the first im-
portance. In even the smallest matters a Christian should inquire, " Lord,
what wili Thon have -me Vo, do " Hfow much more so in a question which
dettermines his ie-q r and ia so vast iu its sicope and far-reaching în its
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resuits 1 Dr. Charles Badge, lin a letter tW theologloal students On tii.
5ubject of "Tihe Caii to, Foreign Mission Work," says: IlWhon a man
kias become a rainister, the next question is, ' Where is ho tW go V' This
is not a question for him ta decide. Ris position in this respect is anal-
ogous to that of an officer in the army. Sueli officer cannot say, & 1 vit
go Wa sueli a post, because it is the. most important or the moat desirable.'
So it is with the mmnister. .. .

"luI the apostolie age some were sent Wa the Gentiles, some te the
Jews (Gai. 2 :9). So now it is the dnty of some ministers to preach tihe
Gospel at home, anid of others tW carry the glad news tW the heathen.
How la any maxi to know to whlch of these classes ho belongs ? Just as
ho was led to kxnw that hoe is callec. Wa the. ministry at ail."

The. externat eal! was nover presented with greater force than when our
Saviour dfrected the. attention of Ris disciples to, the 'Isheep witiiont a
shepherd," and to I "the fields white Wo the !harvest." Hie did flot say,
how.ver, "'Go Wo work at once axid induce as many Wo go with you as pos..
sibie ;" but what Hie said was, "l'Pray y. the Lord of the harvest that he
send [or thrust] forth more laborers into the harvest.-" Those whom. Gad
will use in the. evangelization of the world must ho men of lis own choos-
iug aud His own sending.

kt may bo said,What, theon, would you have earnest Christian young men
wlio wish to serve the foreign mission cauge do ? 1 answer, 1 woxild have
thers do just what they are doixig, sud- with ever-ixicreasing zeai aud
assiduity, but witk one exception.

The. principal uleasures 'which have hitherto been used by the Student
Volunteers, aud which cannot bo too highly commended, are, first, summer
sehouls and Bible classes for the purpose of presenting aud ernphasizlng
Bible teachings on this subject ; second, the disseminating of a missiouary
literature ; third, missionary lectures and conferences 'with returned mis'.
sionaries. These are ail efforts in the riglit direction. There eau b. no
mistako about them, and they cannot be tao vigorously made use of. ie.
onie exception which I would make is that of urging individuals to pledge
thomselves. The. objections to this, some of -%which have already been
referred to, xnay b. sumniarized as follows :

First. It is uxinecessary and gratuitous. The pledges of discipleship
and of the. Gospel ministry, whicli are of Divine appointment, are suffi-
dient aud have no need of being supplemented by furtiier pledges. Ail
actual dluties are included in theni, and tho presuimption la that additions
to them will prove ta be net only needless, but harinful.

Second. The. wording of tho pledge does nlot give due hoxior Wa God.
As lias already been stated, it makes very littie of the internai Divine eaul.
Its Ixinguage is flot, 1'As Thou wilt, " but, "I will, if Thou permit. " It
gives te maxi the. power of determining and te God that of preventing. Its
ternis, "I1 arn %villing and desirous, God permitting, to b. a foreign mnis-
sionarv," migbt perbapa be constrxed to inean only that the on. subscrib-
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ing this formn of words is willing to be a Inissionary if God should so
direct. But with tlîis construction it would be a niisnomcr to call these
words a 1'pledge,"' or one signing themn a " volunteer."l As a matter of
fact, the volunteers have not put this possible construction upon it, but
regard the signing it as an expression of a determination to be a mission-
ary, G«od permitting.

Third. The pledge is answerable for injurious consequences which are
distinctly traceable to it. Alienation and opposition as a resuit of unwar-
ranted assumptions and undue pressure have already been referred to. More
than this, volunteers wvho are rejected. for reasons %vhieh existed. when they
signed the volunteer pledge, and should have preventcd their doing so, are
subjected to needless disappointment and chagrin. Renounced volunteers
must always look back to their assuming the pledge with regret, perhaps
with a sense of injury in having been induced to do what they should flot
have done. The broken vows already reported mean consciences wounded,
character deteriorated; it means lowering the public cohiception of the
solemnity of a vow, and in the Churcli at large disappointment and
doubt.

In the place of the " pledge" 1 would submit, for those who are labor-
ing fý)r the mission cause, the following propositions and suggestions,
which embody some thoughts; presentcd or at ieast hinted at above :

1. It should be assuxued, emphiasized, and reiterated tlîat every mini:-
ter of the G'ospel is by Ais lieingq s-uch necessarily pledged to the cause of for-
eign missions, and also pledged to be a foreign missionary if tlic Lord wiII.
The Gospel which hie preaclies is a proclamation to the wvorld, and thosc
whom God has called to preach it are, or at Ieast should 'bu, ready to go to
any part of the world to whicli the Master- iay assign thiem.

2. The interests of the foreign mission cause require that a great work
be clone at home-a work no less difficuit and important than that in heathen
lands, and demanding in those who prosecute it the saine profound interest
in foreigu missions and the saine gifts of mind and heart as are requircd
by the foreigu inissionary. The comnmand to evangelize the nations is
given to, the Church as a whole, but few comparatively of lier members
have as yet begun to appreciate the fulli mensure of lier privileges and re-
sponsibilities. She must be rouscd to a realization of lier actual relations
to, the heathen world. All believers slîould knowv and acknowledge that
they are personally responsible in this matter as -%veli as those who go
abroad, and that Wo be identified wvith the cause of missions is a necessary
part of Christian discipleship. They must realize that in the Divine order-
ing, God-chosen and God.sent laborers are to be obtained in answer to the
prayers of His people. ]3efore the Clitrchi as -a whole eau so Join in this
common prayer that it shall be intelligemit, sincere, and acceptable, they
require more Scripture tcaching ; more of the %vorld embracing love of env
Saviour ; a new baptism, of the HoIy Spirit. We must conclude, then,
that one of the greatest necds of the tiîne is that of men fired with mis-
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sionary meal, inaking their influence feit in our thleolo)gie.al sillilries, olp
leges, churches , Sunday-schools, and editorial chairs.

3. It is by no means certain~ that ail wvho wishi to serve the cause Mf f or-
eign missions will accornplushi rost by going to the foreign field. WeII-
known names vf men who have cxerted a world-wide influence for foreciu
missions Nvhile remaining at home Nvi1l at once bo suggestcd ini this eoil-
nection to tho minds of ail wvlo arc farniliar witli the luistory of missions Mu
recent years. Thero can be littie doubt that. God will choose, and use stieli
mon in the future for the sumo wvork. Titis work, however, wvill not be
done by tiiose who are unwilling te go abroad and wish to compromise
witli duty by doing wlîat they can fur foreign. missions while at homie, L>ut
hy those iv1mo are in theroughi syinpathy wvith the Master anmd cunt it thieir
joy to do -%vliatever le bids.

4. God will determine our fields of labor if we truly desire to do I.!is
will. Hie sees the gifts develoed or undeveloped, known or unknown to
meni, of ecd of lus servants, and Hie knows iii what part of the wvorld is
the place and the work in Nvic1ui their special gifts are te be exercised.
We are not to expeet that Ile will reveal His will to us ini any startling or
nuiraculous inanner, but rather in the ordinary course of Ris providence,
and in a groat variety of wvays. The Spirit inay use the wvritten word, or
facts relatingr te the heathen wvorld, or the appeul of a humant agent,
Nyritten or verbal. The eall niay corne in aui cary or ai advanced period
of one's history. It nmay celle in a desire imnpanted by God's Spirit,
loadingy one te say, " I delighit to do Thy ivili, () God," or in a stermi
senso of responsibility, of which the natural expression is, " NWoe is nlie if
1 proacli not the Gospel to the heathen !"

5. A]l iministers of the G'1ospel, wviither locatcd at home or abroad,
are unitcd as fellow-laborers iii proinoting the interests both of home mis-
sions and forcigu missions. A minister at home, by urging upon his flock
the daims of fereign missions, is benefiting themn as wvell as the imathon.
Only by doing this can lie give te those te whoin lie ministers those broad,
elevating, and Christlike conceptions of the Gospel îvhich are nccessary te
their full spiritual development and greator usefulness. On the otLer
baud, the foreign missionary, by devoting lis life to the heathen, is not a
loss to the home Church, but an important object lesson, a much-needed.
stimulus and inspiration.

There should be, then, perfect sympathy and a profound sense of unity
among ail Christ's fellow-wurkers. The termis home missions and fereigu
missions do n,ýt reprosent separate, maucli less rival interests, but are only
convenient distinctions betweciî different, departmnents of the sanie work.
In t1iis world, redeemod by tixe bluod cf Christ, and in every part of whxich
Clirist's.power is exercised and His pewer inay be felt, thore theon is ne place
which we may regard as literally fureigui, nu place where we mnay t
feel ut home.
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COMITY AND CO-OPERATION IN MISSIONS.*

BY REV. W. J. TOWISEND, D.D., BIRMI)(OIIAU, ENGLÂBD.

One huindred years of mýssionary enterprise by the F-ree Churchea of
England have corne and sped. It is impoJssible tu attcmpt to fally cati-
mnate what has been accompliled thereby for the welfare of mankind and
the glory of God. A passing moment may veIl be spent in rocalling the
fact, so that our fervent thanhs may bc rendered tu God for the resulta of
sucli effort, and to hcelp us in considering how tu make the enterprise mure
fruitful ini the fùture. Ail the romances of modemn history, real Aets of
the Apùsties, which are included in the names of William Carey, Rlobert
Morrison, John Williams, Thomnas Coke, Robert Moffat, Barnabas and
Samuel Shawv, Williami Knibb, Alexander Duif, William C. Burns, John
Hlunt, William N. Hall, David Livingstone, Charles Newv, Samuel Mars-
den,- and inauv similar, are the outcowe- of that enterprise. As to, the
worlk accoiiiplished, it lias touched ail departments of human li1e and prog-
ress. Languages have been constrncted and systematized, industrial arts
and habits of civilizati-in have been introduced, untold abominations of
idolatrv and licentiousness have been driven out, vast districts of country
have becui reclainied and cultivatcd, commuerce and national interchanges
have been promnuted ; but bcyond these secondary results, nations have been
placcd upon a Iigher moral plane, and 1-ntold millions have been traiislated
into the full salvation which the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ bcstows
upon the b-elieving souL As a faint indication of thec present position of
the movement, we present tUic. following statistics of the missions now
bieing conductcd by the Free Churches of England, flot taking any account
of the missions whichî have resulted in the formation of free and sclf-sup-
poiting churchaes in varions parts of the world. The present missions
strctt.h from the T.ndics in the West tu Japan in the East, and from West-
phalia in the North tu the New Ilebrides in thic South. Thcy comprise
6000 stations, 560 foreiga missionaries, 26,500 native agents, 160,000
communicants, 163,000 children under Christian training, ana include
about 600,000 adhcrents.

But our outlook in relation te missions -.houla not be backward, but
forward. We have flot tu "Ircst and lie thaukfuil," but tu sek a Yâ~der
extension of the movement. This can be donc mainly by seeking a new
baptism of the Divine Spirit upon our churches ani missions, whichi wll
in itself resuit in thc multiplication of agents and agencies, in an enlarged
liberalitv, and in the pcrfecting of our niachinery. This la a matter ior
the profoundest attention of our committecs and sucieties But t.hcre ili a
%uubjcct, of immense importance to ail the issbions hiere repreaented, which
demands ur patient and prayerful cunsideration. This la the inter--el-
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tien and inter- coin ni i i ion of our various societies 'witlî ecd other ini order
to, avoid unhealthy rivalries in certain Ioc.alities, overlapping within narrow
districts ; and to promnut-, a sphit of Clhristian union and co-operatien,
that resources inay be econornized, and the possibility of a narrow secta-
rianism spriniging ul, in lîcathenl lands inay be effzcetually prevented and
destruyed.

The first thing to be aimcd at is te resolve tliat among the missions
represented bore there shall be no interference %vith eaci other's borders.
It is futile to, say that one denominiat:ion lias as much riglit as another te
enter certain districts. Cuniceding this, it must be remnembered' that sanie-
tinies it is infinitely noblcr te forego a riglt than to dlaim it. Rivai asso-
ciations on the same ground u.e needless -whcn thcrc' are immense tes-rite-
ries of the lieatlien and Moliainniedan. worlds eitier aitogetier unoccupied,
or but spsLrsely cultivatud. Such s-coin, indecd, existing that, if ail the
forccs iii the field to0-day wverc re-distributed, they nsiight each occupy
spheres which would empluy ail their available agencies without touching
those filled by others. Two societies nced mlot trcad the saine ground while
there are regilons beyond quite iiitouced. As a general rule it niay lie
lad down that wbere a suciety lias priority of occupation, and is doing
its 'work witli faithifulncss, anuther society shahl fot intrude upon the sanie
gronnd, but shial go further afield.

Donbtless thiere are insus' cases in eus- hists-y 'whcre a noble mag-
nanirnity lias been exercised by une societs' toward another. Dr. Duif only
voiceci a sentiment, whichli as l'ad îiractical application in several directions
when lie said, ia relation tu tihe sutccessful iwork in Tinneveily, -"i svond
as soon leap into the Ganges &-s venture te, go near Tinnevchly, except as
a brother, te sec tuie good work wlsiclà is going on."' But, on thse Cther
lsand, ail societies lhave liad occasion to, sorrow thiat their work has been
xnarre and their usefuiness; lessened by other secieties entering the field
in tee close proximity tu thcmn, aud carrying out their programme in ap-
parent rivalry.

This may not be avoided in ail cases. Sonie societies may be insprac-
ticable in the niatter, but as tu us, bound together by comnion sentiments
and priiaciples, and only separated on subjects of secondas-y importance,
we can and ouglit to corne te a clear understanding, that se far as ve ame
concened. thse heathen wor]d shah lhav-e no spectacle of a divided Christ or
a dividcd churcli presentedl to it, but that, ous sphere of operation shail lie
ébosen with due regard tu mnutîsal courtesy ana real brotherhoed. it
must, however, be berne in mind that there are cases 8her-e tisis s-nie =a-
mot stzictly býy observed, as in great centres of population or strategie im-
portance, as Shanghiai, Pekin, Calcutta, or Cape Town ; but such exoep-
tionil cases are ne argument against thse adoption of a genes-al course of
missionary comity. Ana liese it would. le iniprope- net tu notice the mag-
nifleent offer made tha othes- day hq Mr-. Rober-t Âirthsington, of Leeds, of
£.10, 000 toward the equipinent -if new missions, provided. steps were taken
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In connection wvit1à. tlîis sclîool 1 ea-a only mention furtier ifs flourislîing
Christiani Endeavor Society, ifs very useful iiiti-bottcl-aiid-tobacco socicty,
and the stîrring kixîdergarten departiment in charge of -Ms lac. u
Karens aré- fine sinters %when tr.inued, and render dillicuit selections iii
Eîiglisli withi great sweetness and powcr. Ail are taugdtmscl oain
The scliool bavinig used for sp.vcral years the Gospel Ilynus Nxos. 1-4, a
supply of Nos. 5 and 6 lias just bec» sent thiiex, largcly tliroughl the ]dnd-
ness of Mr. Sankey.

Finally, the lieathien Pvos hiave slxown for the î>ast few years a inarkcd
%vilingaess, not to say cacnsto listen 10 the Gospel -and 10 possess
schxools. Te such an extenit is tîxis truc tixat buie -%ritcr lias not at ail bec»
able bu respond to the nuniierouis cahîs froîi heathen villiages for evangehis-
tic visifs ; and it is not strauge that under suchi circunmstances it wIehl-nighxi
breaks one's licart to be conmpelled to, leave bhc field iu impaircd lieaith.
'\Vlxen shah ive have mney enougli and mnen cnough to provide eachi field
wvitli ut Ieast twvo rcasonably congenial maie inissionarles, i» addition 10

the ladies lu whoin chicfly is connittcd our indispensable schooi work?

TUlE END 0F TIllE dOM NDEL1SION

BY R. 1). I.. LEONARDI 0nE.RLI-.- 0.

Not, indccd, of bhc noterions 'Mormon creed and practfice as a w'dîole,
but only of its 'worst, a-t lest nxost obnoxious feature, polygany ; arid
biesides, bhe niortal siicl<ness of tixeocratic i-uic. another fea-turc utterly
un-Ainerican, ind wîvthîout which fbc amnazing sohienie of Josephl Siithxl

andbin 'Youing, could nover Lavec att ined lu sudi frighltfull propor
tions or rnaintaincd itsclf so long. '-%-o doubt Mormnonisuxi as a " ciurcli?"
ill live on and on, cliiging to mot aIfew niongrel ideas and custois, but

,no longr above the law of bhe ]and, by A possible ineans flghliting Oongres
and thc courts, hopiuug. by hioolk or by croolc, in the end bu ivin. Froni
licnccforth tlic Latter-day or",anizaition, rhgt bu n " innocuonus desue-
bud, will lake ifs Place %vilix Y.arious obhxer odd zind ouflandisi qec'.s, very
likelv thxe lcast Christian and mn absurd, of thîcin ah13 'but bu bc opposed
onlyw~ith -%vcapons intcllectual and moral.

Thec courýse of evenits %iîl juîstifies this optixui.sio statemcnt cxçtend(s
backward at IcastI ten ve-urs, and found is culmination lu the rcent
amncsty proclamation ifflicd by President, Iarrisoni for the, relief of -ili

offenders zigainst thc Edmuinds liw. Th'at exeutive document inny p)rop-

crly bu rýga rdcd as flic forui conclusion of thxe camze cilire of thxe VThitcel
Stes iYs. bue Church of Jcsiis Christ of Latiter-D.iy Saints. Thierefore, as

atteUr of laistorjy, allia iii wliat inia li.-ppiiv lc. rcgadcd as an obituary
iiotice, or brief fuincra-l i Wourse, it cannot but be profitable to take 'noie
of soine of tic xnost prouixcut, sielis atndiig tue gx-ow tis -Ind n1so ie

[April
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declinoe, of what is withlout doubt the nIost astoîîîidliurxeliïgioîîs plhe.,omolnon
to hc foulid dui-ing this century withjn the bounds o hituoi

Our backward glance ivili covor a period curiousiy close to exactiy fiftyyears-1843-.3. For thougli the vile begrinuiugs rnay bc tracedl to Kirt-land, 0., and to 831, yet the formnai "aiutlori7.-tiiiei" of cccelestial
niariae" ates froîuî thie famnous '' revelation" given to te " saints iiiNauvoo lu 1843. Aud the origin of Mornion. poIyg-ýny is to, ho attribuitedto a thireLfoid cause 1hfilt, to a religionis k-aaticisin whVIich kiCW 11orational bouinds ; next, to -in absurd conce3tion, or exegesis, of the Scrip-tures whlereli whalit iva-s periied to flic Jlcbrew saints -%as made flie

olgation, at I ast, the privilege, of flie saiints of our times; and, liually,Ille accon]1)pttnient iu the ', prophiet" ani divers of Lis inost influentialfollower-s of znor.ds ich rccognizcd nto laiw but selfisli, camnai desire. Byfliezsc proiinucuet " eiders" polyiny ias pr.-ctised iu secret aud increas.îiiry for ve:îrs, and thon. at ]ength, ho regulate the porilous innovation,and to preveut sc-andai -nd. rebellion -lion-g the faihful, the " revelation"?'vas duiy coicd -iid proinulgaîted, in a quiet wvay, to ail sucà as could betrusted, but to ail] the -%vorhi besides for -.-ars Ivas dcnicd on ail occasions
and vit laguage as forcible as could wvc1l bo francd. Sucli utr]yslhaineless paltcring ini a double sonse bas iiever beon indulged utidq the

-Mormion '«cliurchi."
Nx by a calamnitous hiappening, soon a fter ensuod the exodus fouxiIllnois to UCtah, and more thiait twnty jeans of isolation and indepen-douce: freodom froin interférence and froin observation even, 'ivith Illellocky Motintains aud a thousand miles of the " Great Anierica- IDescre'

betwcen tliern and anv legai control. Ilence aill nanner of vagaries and,insane projeets found uiipa-ra-iielcd opportinuity' to live, tlîrive, and unfoldtlheilsclves. Fixed Ilîns in his --mirrc st, -iith tIle nuniber of bis lielpiess
followers'ivondrously incrcased by an influx of couverts fromn Great I3ritain,lu BS~lrigliart Yommg feit stroug enonghi to defy ail opposition, and so,proclaivicd polyp. my, dcfcndcd, it fromn reuson and Sci-ipture, and sent outcioud of eiders into ail lands to a'rocate titis "rsoed onti
institution so, indispensable to huîniai-itv's vital- Meantimie at iomieineans msSt unscrupulous and inhuinan %vere cinployed. to coxupel assentaudobc~eneand for several -vca.s (1,854-5s) te so-cailed "reforma-lion" r.n its frcnzicd and infernal course, -wifi <biood-atoinenîetV tecch-ig anù jpracticc as one of Ille proininent features, and the 3 foultain
Meadows massacre as one of te liorrible resuits.

It wvas ii these sanie &-as osarc nidness that, the liierarcli riiffanx
pivimned to play ic rel against F-eder.l -itiloriVy, and s0 an amin %vassecntt brbnglum holtenus. Thougîi flic iixumiediate resmit %vas a1 ilniscrabie
)tuco, yet fi-oi iis timie for-.vçard Crw cssm.q undertook o fraunie nezasuresbo cnd thie iniqîîity anud siniù. Thus lu 1 ~~ soidiers %vere sent, to occupyFor-t ])ouglas, in the iintîned,-Iate Nviciinity of eatLk, and Juivc rcniii-Utecre ho tilis klay. Ilt,%as ïu the saine year also t.itth Uilirst. billgiu>
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polygamy ivas passed. Tlhis being found insufficient to accoinplishi the
end in view, in 1874 the Poland bill %vas putuipon the statute-book; but
the thicocracýty enthroned and suprerne in Utali wec able to nullify this Iawv
also. But finally, in 1882, thec Edmnunds law was enacted, whieh, witl.
various decisions of tlie Supreme Court to establish and define it, as wcll
as certain amendmients since iade, -%vith snicb emincut judges as Zane and
such prosecuting attorneys as flicison to enforce it, lias accomplished the
lierculean task. The entire polygamious fraternity -was disfranchiscd, by
the hundred thie inaniy--wivcd wcvre clapped into prison, with lieavy fines
iunposed, -%viile a larger nuunber lied and lived for ycars in conceahuent to
avoid suehi evils. Ail wli vas a surprise at flrst, but prcsently sore
disappointmnent deepened into disînay.

As for thec Ieadcrs, for a longr period they were stout-lIearted, full of
bluster and deflance, whie they called loudly on the bretliren to stand
firmn for " conscience" and " religion," proinisingr that in due season
v'ictory and peace -%vould corne to " Zion," wvhiie thecir eneniies would bc
brouglit to confusion. At lcngyth, liowever, even the înost deluded and
determined began to sec tl.iat no liope rcrnained of being able sucessfully
to resist thie ivill of the nation. ]3rouglit to bay, though not iu the least
to repentance, in October of 1890 "«presidenV' \Voodruff, the head of the
ehjurcli, uttered a piercing cry for quarter in the shape of a manifesto, or
4 trce'lation, " allcgcd to ]lave been receivcd fron thec skies> suspending
indeflnitely the practice and teachiing of polygauny on accounit of the cvii
tiuncs on %vhichl the cliurchi had fallen. But inucli More, and deeisively,
in ])ccniber of 1891 tlie officiais of the Mormon clîurch. united in a
petition !or amnesty for past offences, couplcd witli solemu plcdges th t
never More wili lîey witlistaind tlie law. MXter ~viiga fullyear the
boon thus humnbly souglit lias -wisely been conferrcd.< Thus, exit polygamuly
as a public question, a national menace, and source of continuai disturbancG
and disgust.

Tiîus far I ]lave spoken only of wist the law lias donc working throughî
thîe ]irsidcnit, C<mgessl and the courts, as t1loughî it was by suchi weapous
ahone tluat the great battie liad been foughit and the victory hiad been wvon ;
but at heast two otler forces ]lav'e lieen at work, aud Most efflciently,
througliout tule entire period cf strugghle, withîout vhichi the consaiînnation
over 'wlichî we rejoice could scarcely have been secured, at least its adv-ent,
wouhd have beeni indefinitely postponed. The first is quite niaterial, in
cliaracter. Mfy reference is to thie discoverv in 1803 of rich mines of
silver in Utali, and by tlic soldiers froin California, whio thic year before
lîad been sent to Sait Lake to kecep tuie <'«saints"1 -witlîin bounds. Tlhis
for thie flrst finie introduced into the territory a large population ready te

bid defianc g to n ]3ihan d is practices, and able to -cep thic io

wehi infornied of whîiat wvas saidzsud donc iu tlie Great. Basin. Witli fliceo
'<Geutlles"e' lcewspaper also mnade its advent, aud wlien thie story oï
the downfall of poiygaiuy is Nvrittcn, inost honorable mention %vil] bc inaile
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po'wer. A few wcalthy layrnen could surely hc found te provido the capi-
tal for such a venture.

These matters, with others which may bc suggested by the mention of
them, are important, becrinse tho present moment is a crisis in missions.
They have obtained a lofty vantage ground, they have ýwon a splendid
moral position, the whole world is open and is ripe for the harvest, and
the opportunity for a universal diffusion of the Gospel is prescnted te, us.
A great extension of the sphere in ail heathen lands is imperatively de-
manded ; a bolder front of aggression shouldl bu presentedl i ail landis
where Mohammed usurps the place cf Jesus. The supreme demaud cf the
hour is a more ardent and continuous missionary spirit ini ail our churches,
which. xeans a deeper piety, a profoundcr sympathy with the perishing,
and a loyal appreciation of the mediatorial glory cf flim who camne te
seek and te save the lost. Out of these will corne larger gits, vabter
hopes, victorious faith, and prayer which gives God no rest, and 'will not
lkeep silence or is silent only from its intensity, and in response te, thoe
will corne from the throne in the heavens the answer, "I wilI pour watex'
upen him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground."«

I>ROBLEMS 0F JEWISII GOSPEL WORK.

BT PROFrbS5OR GEORGE Il. 8CETODDE, PI.D., COLUMBUS, 0.

In this, the greatest missionary century since the Apostolic era, Lucre is
probably ne problem iu the Christianization of the worid more vexing and
pcrplexing than reclaiming the lest shcep cf the, house cf Israel. It is a
singular fact that the interest in this special kind cf gospel work docs
not command the general intcrest cf Christians that is enjoycd by the
evangelization cf the heathen world. 'The zeal for Israel's spiritual wel-
fare is confined te, particular circles, who have, however, donc nobly in this
cause. According te, the recent statistics of Dr. Dainian, cf Leipzig,
doubtlessly the best authority cn this subject, there are no fewer than 55
Protestant societies fer the conversion of the Jews. Under their auspices
39.0 m-issionaries are at work at 12 î stations ail] over the globe. Te an-
nual income cf these sorcties is nearly $500,000. 0f course thes figure
are small compared with the statistics of mission societies for 'h'athen
wcrk, wbich are given at 264 associations, with 4495 male and 2062
female missionaries, and an annual income cf more than *11,000,000.
But when it is remembered that the Jcws number enly about '0,O00,000
souls, it is seen that there is one missienarv for every 20,000 Jews, while
there is only eue missienarv f or everv 1,.500,000 heathen. Jewish mission
workr has been able te eniist t'he 1cenesqt sympathies and co-operation, of
net a few prominent scholars. We need recaîl here only t'he name cf the
late ?rofesscr Peiitzsch, of Leipiig, who saw in'bis llcbrew translation of
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the New Testament, which was done entirely in the intcrests of gospel
work in Israel, and not for litcrary or Iearned purposes, and to which the
grcat scholar devotcd ncarly haif a century of lus busy life, the op=s mag-
num of his schoiarly carcer, the monurn-entum oere perennius of a life de-
voted to Christian research. Thon wc recail to inid also the naine of the
recently deccased Professor Caspari, of the U~niversity of Christiania, Nor-
way, who, unlike Delitzschi, was himself a convert from Judaism, and Who
was the leading schoiarly authority on theceariy Iiistory of Christian con-
fessions, notably the Aposties' Creed and the Baptismal Formula. It was
lie who, for decades %vas at the head of the work in the Scandinavian countries
and made the cause there even more popular than it is in Germiany. Other
naines in the Fatluerland to be mentioned w'ith hionor in this regard are
those of the laVe Professor Casse], of Berlin; of Dr. Strack, the editor of
the Nfathanael, the abiesV and nmost tiiorough journal devoted to the cause
of Jewish missions ; of Faber, %vho for seven years was activeiy engaged
as Delitzsch's right-hand man in Eastern Europe in the Jewisli settiements
there, Who, ivith Delitzschi, foundcd the seininary in Leipzig for the edu-
,;ation of young men for timis work, and nowv, with Dr. 'Müller, edits the
quarterly Saut auf ffoffnitng in Leipzig, issued by Delitzschi for a quarter
of a century. The most widely spricad intercst in tIe cause is found in
England and Scotland, where fuiiy three fourths of the funds are collcct-
cd ; but in neithier of these countries have any names becoi .e specially
prominent in this work. A friend of the cause lias thirce times given thou-
sands of pouA~s fur tIe spreacl of Salkinson's lrew translation of the

New estmentamog the Jcws of Eastern Eulrope %nd Africa; but tVhs
work bas noV always been %visely or well donc. It is truc that in Vhis way
somne two or threc hur'dred tliSusand copies of tIc translation have been
scattered throu gliout thc Jewish Diaspora, but many, if not most of these,
have been wasted. 0f Delit7,sl's- version, somne scventy or eighty thousaud
copies have been used in Vhs cause ; but as a ruile these bave been sold,
although at a nominal price, <or have been given only to, those asking for
theni. Nearly all of these copics have gone to, the East, and Vhs fact,
together with VIe further fact tInat these h'ooks arc wanted there, indicate
botli tIc lest place and the l'est method of modern gospel -'vork among
the people of the bouse of Abraham.

Mission methods b'ave ini recent years; been disrussed more lively amor.-
the friends of the evangrelization of Vue Jcws than they have among the
friends of foreign mnissions proper. That tIc work is a department '4
Christian gospcl activity ail for itsclf. reijuiring a diftcrent, preparation <'-n
the part of the niissionary, prcsenting entireiy unique probleins and per-
piexities, and accordingly demanding a method of its own, is recognized at
ail hands. It is, furt.ut r, l'cîng acreptcd on ail sidesq tInt tIe liroper place
for G-'ospel work, in Israel 1-v tIc representatives (-f tIc niiss-ion societies is
the E ast, wliere Vhe Lsraclites stili retain the chararteristirs of a nationnhity
and wliere they have becu truc tu their historie. tradition., and instincts.
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Thc Western Jew differs toto coelo from, the Oriental Jew. The former lias
liecome thoroughly modernized. In bis determination to strive for the coin-
inercial and financial leadershiip iii the West lie has compromised witli
Western civilization and thouglît, and as a resuit lias given up the ]and-
marks of bis fatiiers. lnder the leadership clîiefiy of the philosopher
Mýendelsohn, Western Jewish tliouglit lias been entirely revolutionized, with
the resuit that iiearly tue entire Jewislî contingent in Western Europe and
America belong to the L rteformcd"' class, wbieh. praetically means a ration-
alistic, or, at lcast, rationalizing scliool of rcligious thougbit. The leaders
of Western Jewisli tlwught are in close touch and tone 'with the Unitarian
systern of tlieology. Add to tlîis the further faet that tbey s2e -*n. Jewisb
imonotheismi the higliest reïigionis ideal, in the acceptance of which lies
the spiritual redemption of modemn society, and it will liecome apparent
ivbat an arduous field of labor for Christianity Western Judaismn is. The
Jcw docs not r2gard Cliristianity as a superier type of religion to, that of
biis own, but secs in the New Testament covenant a retrogression, not an
advance, upon tlîat of tlic Old. 'Net lie, but the Chirist.' an, is, in bis eye,
the backslider and the one wlîo lias depar.cd frein the landniarks of Moses
and the propliets. To cenvince lîim of tlîis cardinal error is a liereulean
taskz; and it is only in natures peculiarly spiritual tixat this work can be
accomplished. Lt is truc that tlirouglîout Europe, and in America too,
cach year witnesses the conversion of lîundreds ef Jews to, Cbristianity ;
buit it is also truc that in proportion te the time and labor applied the har-
vest isverv small. The dictuin cuirrent aning tlue Jewstbiata Jcwishi con-
vert te Christianity is Iby tijat very fact a hiypecrite is, of course, a base
sliuder. Some of tue brighitest stars in the theological. firmament of the
nincecutli century are converts from, Judaism. We need mention only
snIcb nines as Ncander, te father of cliturch history ; Caspari, already
named ; Pliilippi, the greatest conservative dogmatician of the Lutlieran
cliurcb in Gxermany in this century ; Kaîkar, the I>anish bhistorian of Jew-
ish mission Nvork, and tlîe first presiding officer of the Evangelical Alliance
nt its sessions in (openliagen. In ]?astor le la Roi's new work, in tlîrce
volumes, on te samne subject, just completcd, there is given in lîisrorical,
ordcr the lives and laliors of lîuindreds of prominent Christians who have
licen converted from Judaisux. This new work is a revelation in its uneC.
Yet romparativelyv the lîarvest bias been siail, and that chiefiy because of
flie itter perversion o>f modern Jewish ideas and ideals.

let this is not the reso hy the leaders in this work regard Lt as
thev part of wisd-oni tu ttoma tîjeir attention te, tbe Eastern .Jew. They very
propcrly regard it as ther duty of Western Clîistianity te look after the

s~iitual interests of the cbildreîi cf the lbeuse cf israci who live in theiir
ini-!,t. To do this is not a part ef foreign but cf home missions, and

sw'l,le classed 'wvith the werk, among tlîe churchless and Christless masses
intur Mrat cities. This is regarded as a fair demand of rational mission

nxetbodis.
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The Eastern Jewisli communities present an altogether different field of
labor. Especiaily in Northern and Eastern Austria and Southern Rus3sia
there are entire districts almost, altogether inhabited by Jews, and these
are t'ho traditional Jews--the modern representatives of the Pharisees of
Christ's day. For thern the history of the past eighteen hundred years is
practically a biank ; it has passcd b)y themn without infiucncing themn in a
particle except to nia«ke themn more (letCrlnined in their fornialism. and
stereotyped Talmudism. Ail contact and touch with Western thought or
culture is avoided as they avoid t'he 1 est. While they ail speak a jargon

-iea Gernian dialcct, or, rather, a middle high Gernian dialect inter-
larded with Ilebrew and other words by the hundreds, the only literary
language used among them is the Hebrew. Their newspapers-the Hant-
meliz and others-are ail written in classical or jargon Jlebrew, and the
average schoolboy learns how to write a iIebrew modelled entirely after
that of an Isaiah. or the Psaimist. Ifi is for this reason that the worker
among themn must be a fine I{ebrew scholar, and that, too, not only in the
bibjical idiom, but miust aiso be thoroughly at hônie in post-biblical lebrew
-iu the Talmuds, the Midrashim, and other literature of this kind-for it
is in themn that the ]Eastern Jew ]ives and moves and bas bis being. From
this it appears that the equipment of the gospel -workers in Israel bas pre-
paratory work to, go through of which his brother ]aboring in a 'heathen ]and
has no idea. The Talmuds are a labyrinth the intricacies of which only
the greatest of industry can master even relatively.

Oniy rccentiy the courts of Austro-flungary brought to, publie notice
a state of affairs characteristie of the thought and life of Oriental Judaism.
It -mas a suit tried for the purpose of collecting batk taxes from the so-
called iniracie-working rabbi nt Sadagura, a short distance from Czerno-
witz, the seat of a new university. There, in a grand palace, surroundcd
by guards and courtiers of his own-i, revelling in wealth, the gift of the faith-
fui, sits enthroned the " Jewish Pope of the East," the highcst authorit'y
among the Chasidini, or Pious party of Oriental Judaism. Tne dignity is
hereditary in one family, and the rabbi bas the reputation of having super-
human power and 'wisdom. As a consequence, his intercession and heip,
is sought on ail occasions by confiding thonsands, to whoni, iu mnyste-.ious
form and words, he rendors answers, but or.ly for cash. Practically ho is
the spiritual head oi Jews as much as the Pope is of the Roman Catholics.
His " cherem." or curse, or excommunication, which always brings with
it an absolute boycott, sociaily and comnnercially, by ail the Jews, is feared
oven by the State officiaIs. Recently he almost ruined Baron von Mfustaz,
the lcading Christian at Sadagura ; and the féar of hbis spiritual power bas
prevented the goverument officiais from claiming taxes duo theni, until re.
ccnatly patience had ceased to, be a virtue.

*Wbile it is truc that the Pope of Sadagura is not recognized by ail the
Eastern Jews, the blind aud fanatical adherence rendered him is ty-picai
and repres(:ntative of the spiritual condition of the Jews of the East as a

[May



wholo. In recont, years our information on this subject has been greatly
enlarged, chiefly through the publications of the Instituta Judaica, of Leip-
zig and Berlin, associations off theological students under direction of
promninent, professors, tho object of -%bich is to, study the Jewish mission
problemn, particularly post-biblical flcbrew, and to enthuse young mon for
this work. The authorities and agents of these societies, especially Faber,
Lborsky, and Vollert, have in these reports given vivid descriptions of what
thcy saw and beard. Probably the most interesting among the articles
and reports in Nat7hanael, Saat auf Hofnu*q1, and the Instituta publica-
tions are the accounts given of the spontaucous Christward movements
amnong the Eastern Jews, of which there have been thrce. The oldcst and
most promising is that hoaded by the Jewisli lawyer Rabiuowitz, of Kish-
nef, in l3essarabia. By the study of the New Testament ho, a zcalous
worker for the spiritual welfare of bis people, came to thc knowledge of
the truth that Jesus, of Nazareth was the promised Messiali of the Jews,
that in Him the promises and predictions of the Old Testament had been
fulfilled. lie inauguratcd a movoment proclaiming this news, ana bas,
sinco 1885, been preadhing the Gospel to his people in the jargon, as also
publishir1g sornons, addrcsscs, and the lik-e. Hie was baptizcd several
years ago by Professor Mead, of Andover, Mass., in the American chape]
in Berlin, and the English friends of the cause have built for hiin a churel.
ilis inovemnt doos not receive the gencral sympathy ho had expected, be-
cause it is his purpose to establish a national Jewish churcli, in which
Jewish peculiarities claimed to ho, consistent with the adoption of faith iu
Christ-sudh as observance of the seventh da, c *cucion, and the like
-are to be retained, on the grouud that these are traits of the Jews as a
nation aud not as a rc-ligious. commun* -i. The latest public utterauces of
Btabinowitz are found iu Saat Guf Hoffnuny, 18992, heft 1, in which he
deplores the anti-Semitic agitation in Russia, as also the fact that the
progress of bis work among the Pussian Jews is exceedingly slow, although
ho hiinsolf is as firm as a rock in bis acceptance of tbe New Testament as
the fulfilmeut of the Old. Somewhat similar lu character is the inovement
inaugurated iudependently of him in Hungary by the Rlabbi Lichtenstein.
le too accepts in Christ t'ho promiscd Messiali, l.w; rejeets characterisie
and fundamontal doctrines of Christianity, sudh as t1ýc Trinity. Lichiten-
stein until lately was dctermincd to romnain a Jew, but now bas been
baptized. Whether thcse inovemeuts eau yet be, purified and be made
subservient to genuine mission -work remains to bc seen. The samne is truc
of the sirnilar movement in Tomsk, Siberia, headcd by a PoIish exile, of
-wbich Delitzsch reportcd in Saat aqf Jloffnun*q several years before bis
death, buit of which littie further bas been hocard.

These ruovements throw a strange ligit, on the stato of the Jewiah niind
ani soul in the East. For them, the Messianic promises aud hopes are not
dead and dry traditions, but are living realities. The Eastern Jew is
6ttangly religious, and yet longs for- t1ç dC.liera4ce of bis poople by the
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Messiah. If it can once bc shown to him that the traditions of centuries
are in error, that the TMlniîds are false, and that Jesus of Nazareth in this
pcrson and work really fulfilled the predictions of the OId Testament, thon
is, lie cager to aceept this Gospel. Thit such tlîings are not only not im-
possible, but that labors ini this direction are blesscd by t.hc God of the
mission cause, is abundantly proved by the experiences of laborers in that
field in late years. Miracles of missions are being perforîned there, too,
and in the Jeivish lheurt, too, the Gospel is the power uinte salvation to ail
those who believe. Ixeceiit-ly Faber made a journey to the Jcws of Persia,
and ini his report speaks enthusiastically of the prospects of the work. It

ia well-known fact that the aahsor Black Jews of A.byssinia, are
more ready to yield to the Gospel than. are the Abyssinians themselvcs.
Never before lias there been suci ïa widc-aiwake interest in tbec cause nor
such eager discussions vf its probîcins or sucli activity in the work as is
the case at present in Jcwishi mission work. The first-fr,îibs are being
gathcrcd. May the full hi;!ivest be abundant.

PROBABLE FUTURE OF BU-DDIISM.

BY REV. E. TRIBOLET, BASSEIN, BULRMA.

Paul, preaching at Athiens, the intellectaal centre of the ancient world,
declared that God mnade of one every nation of inen to dwvell on ail the
face of the carth, and that they shouldl seek Ood if haply bliey niiht feel
after im and lind Hlmi. Hlunan inatu'e, being the saie in ail ages ai4d
ail climes, forces us 10 thc helief that Buddhism. too is seeking af ter God,
if haply il. may fuel afttr Ilini and find Hini. The belief sû prevalent
during the iast centuirv that ail iion-(.'biristian svsteims arc absoluteiy false
bas, during the la.st grencration, given way te mor- tolerant iiews. The
infinitcly mierciful God bas mievecr left Hiiself withiont a witncss in every bii.
man ]îeart. " Christ. efflighteneth ever' inan that cnehint> the worid."2
No creabure endeavoring to follc>w his littie, fecidv fliickering liglit vIll le
1-cpt aloof fromn thie ever-yearning Fat.her's lieart. Thîis feeble light, oen
is part of tbc saine liit whieh %vo enjoy, for ail trut.h and goodne.,:s, wher-
ever found, cornes froin Grod. \Ve thlerefore ilelieve that, evzýry réligion is
inspired of God and not. a 1,rocduct of Satan. F oîni a reartion ~gntthis
hcL:cf tbc Chîristian -%vorlq is suffering to-day, and sonie nien Nvould Lave.
us believe that Christianity is no better than otiier religions systenîs. AUl
religions are efforts of the bunm11an mid to explain the îný sttries of life, tv'
pierce thirtiigl the thick veil t1lat obsbrurts our vision of the infinite reali-
tics. Every religions~ systeni bias its mission ; if it were ot.bcriise, whiat
shouid we think vf thet providence of Gd? Yiat&ever lias transpircd1 on
this pdanet lias laeeîî divînely derelor lias banl the Divine permission.
Ilistore is sinmply the eet.fii.r firtli ii tline of Golseternal purposes.

I
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Goci must educato the wvor1d ; it is lus puirpose to, establisli a heavenly
kingdom on this earth ; the heavenly Jerusalern is to ho lot doiwrt into this
,world. Clîriist's business is to savo flot only our souls, but our bodies as
wel; yea, overi the whiole unintelligent, creation is to, sharo in this rodcmp-
tive -%York. To educate tlic world, flic Almighty iniust step down llimself
into the world and identify I-irself with its inhabitants ; this is the Most
d istinguishing featuro of 9'lristianity ; Vhs is whiat inakes it superior te ail
others, for in ail other systems mnan strîiggies upward to find the Absolute,
the Infinitc. Man, iii order to reacli tho hiighest perfection, must havo, a
perfect pattern constantly before hini. Only Christianity hias set bef ore
mca this goal. Man craves an incarniate God, and how:ever biis brains xnay
stagrger nnderneath this miajestic problern, lis homnesick heart knows ne
rest bll it rests upon the bosom of tho Man divine. " Man 'Praves a doity
embodied in liuman form, Nvallcing among men, partaking of their infirmi-
tics, leaning on their bosoms, weeping over tboir graves, slumbering in the
manger, bleeding on the cross." In thieso words Macaulay voices the sen-
timent of the race. The severo nionotheism of islam can only hiope to,
compoe successfully with Clxristianity if it recognizes this stupendous inys-
ýery. But tlie infinite God canet niake IliniseIf knovn ail at once to
finito mnan ; for that purpose milleniniurns are required, and different races
require different methods to bring tbem. to the fullest perfection. Fifteen
conturies passed by before the. Jewislh race could grasp the divine at-
tributos, such as justice, mcrcy, lieliness, fitting thon thus to becomo the
edlucaters of the ancient world. Christ could not corne any sooner than Bc
aid, for the world colild net have understood lus doctrines any sooner.
A character like Paul wvas the result of theso fifteen c.enturies' teaehing ;
and God, scndizîg this fairest flower of Judaism into Europe, reclaimed that
continent for Christ after tiftecn other weary centuries had worn away.
God irst traincd a mari, thon a nation, thon a continent ; now tho hour
for universal knowledge of divine thingrs lias arrived. The Christian Da-
tions of Europe and America arc to bo the -%voild's educators; the time
ivlen they shall pesscss the wvhole wvorld secoms net very distant ;thcy are
fitted te undertake Vhs dificuit task to-day ; tbecy can demand respect
froin ail nen-Christian nations ; they were not so fitted two, hunderd years
ago. This nineteenth century is one of preparatien ; the twontieth wilI
ridI the world of a vast amonuit of superstition by tho revelation God is
guvinig us through science ; tlie twonty-first will sec nations born in a day.
Ail the sigris of tho times socm to, indicato thiat G'od has chosen tho Anglo-
Sa-tons to bc the -%vorld's religions teachers. We necd not be alarmnod
about Rone's prcteîîsions, lier day lias been. Latin Christianity was
préparatory to Anglo-Saxon Chiristianit.y. Latin Cliristianity is Petrine ;
Anglo-Saxon Chiristianity k; Pauline, beconuing ail tbings te ail mn in
ordier to save ail. The domninanit Clîristianity of the day is broad enough
te rccogîîize somne phiases of trnith in ail relig- ions systenîs. Other religions
gIenerally emnphasizo oî1 !.y one side of the truth at the expenso, of te other.
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Brahnianism Joses the finite; Buddhism, the infinite ; Islam eniphasizes
God's sovereignty at the expense of man's free agency. Chris-Ùianity ,ili-
variably gives due credit to both bemispheres of divine truth-is, thWre-
fore, the full-orbed truth. Judaismn was preparatory to Christianity ý se
Iikewise are Hinduism, lIslamism, ]3uddhism. A Il these systenis are nece8-
sary training-schools for certain branches of the race, to lead them uap to
the highcst spiritual conceptions-HEinduisin for t'he Malay ])ravidian
aborigines of the larger part of India ; Islam for the Shemitic stock ; Bud-
dhism, with its human teaching, for the lrce Mongolian. With the
probable future of this latter systeni, overspreading Eastern Asia, we are
specially concerned. Is, thon, Buddhisrn likoly to be the much-talked-of
religion of the future 7 Its founder, as well as its past history, prohibit
us from entertaining any such view. lIn iis onward rnarch of twenty-five
centuries it has stayed within certain geographical parallels, and meridians ;
it bas made conquests only among Mongolian tribes, seenis only adapted
to, theni, because of their deficient sense of the supernatural. Buddhism
to-day marches nowhither, flghts; no batties, wins no victories. lit is ill
adapted te, the pushing, vigorous, practical natives of the modemn world ;
its morality înay have been capable of conserving Asiatic society for centu-
ries, but it could neyer hold together young nations like America, Aus-
tralia, South Africa for even a generation ; the result would be universal
anarchy, ending in a deluge. The 'whole teaching of Christianity, as welI
as of science, is that mian sbould love bis neighbor as huiseif ; the whole
teaching of Buddbism, aithougli it may do this undesignedly, is to make
man supremely selfish. Every Buddhist individuaî and nation is supreine-
ly selfish and infinitely conceited. We do not 'wish te speak evii of Bud-
dhist morality, for we believe Budidhism to, teach the best ethices outside
of Christianity. W e believe Gautama te bave been one of God's saints,
one of the purest, noblest souls that ever Iived. lit is the best system ever
invented by man (Islam being simply a mixture of Judaism and Christian.
ity, botli divine), breathing a lofty spirit of toierance and righteousness,
obedience te parents, niercy toward the brute creation, boundless cbarity
te man ; yet Buddbism Iacks tho motive power to, make its votaries live out
these splendid ethical teachings in their every-day lufe. Judging Bud-
dhism by Christ's niaxini, that ail things are te be judged by their fruits,
we maust confess that Buddbism bas failed te bring its adbercnts to a
bigb plane of perfection. It concentrates aill man's activities on biniself ;
be is only busied about biniself, and thus forgets his surroundings ; it
forever rings tbe changes on " work out your own salvation," " be your
own Savicur," 1'expect nothing from, a lPower outside of yourself ;" it
deifies the human self, seeks te, annihilate the craving of the buman heart
for a Redeemer, a Burder-bearer, a world Father Confessor. 'Its heavens
are bras. The reason wby there are no progressive Buddhist countries jg

obvious enough. The ireal motive power of Christian civilization is the
contemplation of an Infinite, Eternal, HoIy God, wbo is our Father and
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Friend, and who lias commuandcd us te be holy as 11c is holy. This takea
our thouglits away from, us and fixes them on the Divine Goal before us.
This is the spring of hope and forward movement. Buddhism keepa be-
fore its votaries the contemplation of evil instead of good. Man, earth,
universe--all is vile ; the resuit is universal scepticism ; God, man, life,
death, eternity are nothing. Mani is ini the grasp of dead, cold, cruel, piti-
less, inexorable law ; the only hope is te get out of the grasp of thia law,
this endless cycle of births and re-births ; hence the inability of Buddhism
te found a tolerable social state or a good government. Another cause of
this inability te found a telerable social state is its depreciation of woman,
that coming factor in the -world's progress. No religion struggling for
supremacy in the humnan heart can safely ignore woman, for she is half -the
rce. 'When woman shall have obtained lier full riglits many of the

worlds evils will be remedied and the millennium brought nearer. A man
who could forsake hs 'wife and only child, however lofty has purpose in
doing it, and however peerless his morality, will neyer be able te win the
xnother-heart of the human family.

Sucli, then, are some of the resns which debar Buddhism from be-
ceming a world-widle religion. Yet te the coming world religion it lias and
wilI continue te add very important elements toward the complete under-
standing of what that religion really is-juat as Hlinduism and Mohamme-
danism are doing and will continue te do more and more in the future.
It might not be eut of place te mention briefiy some of these elements:
(1) Strange as it may sound, iBuddhism is nevertheless the " Protestant-
isin of Asia." It la outwardly formai, its cultus, especially in the North-
ea Churcli, se mucli resembling the cultus of the Churcli of Rome. Yet
in spirit Buddhismn is thoroughly democratie ; ail distinctions of class and
rank are obliterated ; it knows nothing of priestly castes aud assumap-
tions ; it stands "p for the individual rig;hts of man. ]3uddhism might,
well be callcd the religion. of individualiim. It encourages learning and
scientific lnquiry-is, in fact, a synonym for k-no'wledge, investigation,
criticism. Its gospel, its central ides is salvation by obedicnce te natural
laiv-1now these lsws and be saved. Ail wsr sud misery are the resuit of
ignorance, ail evil the resuit of errer ; it is simply mistake, and msy teacli
us te, do better in our future births. I3uddPism will thus powerfully assist
Christianity iu its struggle with caste aud pricstcraft. (2) It is essentially
tolerant. It neyer relied upon the sword for its propagation ; won its
adherents by persuasion ; kunows nothing of the foerce fsnaticism of the
Shomitie religions, thus miglitily enforcing the great doctrine that every
minsl te worship God as has conscience dictates. (3) It preaches 'with
ail its iniglit against the use of ail intoxicating beverages, thus rnarsballing
ail its forces against that deadliest huinan foc, the drink traffic. We xight
wcll praise God that ail the isms of Asia set their face strengly against,
this stupendouis evil. The Claristiauity which preaches. total abetineuce
will be triumphant over Asis. (4) Its humane teaching with regard te the
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animal creatioil is truly wonderful. Sîîrely l3uddluisin will powerfully
contribute toward the fullilment of siieli pîassagres als Isa. 11l 8-10 and
Rlom. 8 : 19-22. Ist.iall and I>4anl both interriilit their m.agrnificeîît odes on
the outpourinig of the Spirit tu rcrnind uis that the lienefits of this wvil1 be
shiared by the brute creation. Oiur first parents are net recorded to have
partaken of animal food. It was only after thie Adainuic sin tîtat God slew
an animal, teaching. Adam tl.îat mitlîuxît sîedding, of blood thiere could be
no remissiun of sin. It was only tu NuVah (Gen. 9 z 3, 4) that God gave
distinct permission to cat animal iuud. yshîld'cndtofgt'it
or destroy any of the happy life the Lord lias crcated ? (5) IUs doctrine of
transmigratiun is quite peculiar tu it-self, and distinct froin the Ilindu con-
ception of thie samne doctrine, meBhsc iliddhisnî nut ackn-owled.ging
a sou]. This whutle question of transmigration, so widely believed 'both in
the ie and G anges valcys, with strong hints of it in Platu and Pytlagoras
and in a nîodified sense in some of our Eng]ishi poets, is a vcry profound
one. It is a systeni of l)enal retribution, lîclief in ]îereditary depravitv
being the chief sourcet 4f this migration. Another cause for this pecnliar
doctrine may have lîcen the belief that animais too ]lave souls, only in a
lover stage of develupiment. From a Chîristian standpon tma ehp

be best explained as ail iimperfuvrtly îînderstoud version of our Christian
doctrine of lirogrcssite sauîetific.atiî'n, a sort of moral evolution. It is per-
fectly plain that man at deatlî lias îiot yet rcaclied the heiglît fif perfection
we are not 1îelieers.- ini a magfical transformation at deathi. One stage of
perfection iwilI lie reaclied at death, another at Cbrist's comingr and flie
resurrection, and therc niay 1-v --ther stages for aughit we know. The
hieavenlv life. will lie endless, lbut anduulîtedly ever new Panoramas, milI
unfold themselves before the s-,iii ; it can never exhau.st ]wvaien thirough.zli
the ages of eteritity.

In the ighItv entdeavor tif the humit race tiî know its Cre-ator, lud-
dhisrn ivill thus rontribute its dlue shiare. It iiill endure until it lias laid
the proper stress on sonie now alinost dormant Chbristian doctrines. It
will, in its powerful tcinfliet witli ('hristianity for thle possession t-f Eastern
Asia, adîpt (Christian inethuds -f warfar-goY( liack t<î its primitive inalind
of propagatingr its doctrines L'y preaching, rilate its seriptures, 'remue
froni them ail cxtranewus inatter, ail tinteia'.I1e, iiîîscitvntifik, witl. humaîi
nature, discordant elenicuts ; retise iLs iluîgrii-s atiti a<coînrodatc theni
more and more tu the spirit of ('hristianit%. Tiue lîald atlieisnî (f Ulic ag
of Kapilavastu ani uf the -.zoîitlit-ri sertirin --f the ]3uddliist Churcli %viI
cradiîally disappear. Ne\ýrtiiern 1.&qlisî a long ago reinstated h

Peity into, His proper place. It cotild not get along, wit1îout some olejeci
of worshap. Gautamna was, no longer, so thry began tu wîrship flie futurt.
Buddlia uinder thîe nanie <if Maitreva atid <'thler names, and pursuing tlir
sanie idea as the~ expres.sion of a felt want. Nurtliern Buddhisn elat'orated
its triad, a <Itrtriine f-<înn iii all reIicrions. (Irtiildox Buitdhism could not
resist tlîi; inuoningi tide of supernaturalisisn %lait-li it liail vainly striveii Io
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expel froin the liumni lteart. Aiuitablia, to wh(>în inuîs?. of the di*1 î:ît.

attributes arc :tscrilied, is ttî-day worsiipedl l'y the zîii ngrs Dm1àt.
dhist sects, Sý,tkya-lMtui bein-g mîore avd intire li<oket uti.'i as tl«t irtailiett,
îiie iinterpreter of titis Lord Of lords. Must modern typeus tf Bîaîllhisiii art,
-,teadily dcparting froin, the essential leachingas c'f ils Lui under, the l huit' drif t
living toward Tlheisrn. The Yetdo sect, fourid Loth in China aud Japani,
lias corne already v'ery iear the fundlainental principles of Christiaiîv l'y
its doctrinie i if juistification 1-v faithi-vea, teven te geîof tle, dtctrinie Of
suibstitution are discernible, botIt of titesc dogînas bcing, diaînetricaliy i,'p-
posed to) urthod.,ox Buddhisin. Progressive Vkuddhisxm %ul1 thuls, Stup ly
step, approacit Chistian doctrines, wiil eiali-îratu ils trinitv, wi pruchliil
Gautamna as a ti-aclmer sen~t ont front the Sulirenlet God, like Moliainrned ur
Christ, as taulit by VUnitarians, ils precedling ]3uddbias as prophlets sept
out front tinte to tinte to, ediicatc lte r.ace in things spiritual, lte future
l3uddita, 'Maitreya, as its Messiai. That &£ deser l xedient of a mys-
tcry," te iaw tif Karnia, wiIl lit! declared ai non-existent fiction of te
lirain. «.\an'-- persmual idenîtity titrougi lte ages v. ill bc ield at, atmai te.
Nirvana, titat inuch-puzziiiîîg %vtrt, %%ili lie exX'lainied as acis'*s caint,
htapp'y, sinles state, wterc te liunait, sou] ii l' bu ne vwitii its Makier anil1
atiide witi lint foreverinorc, the saine a, te Chiristian doctrine o~f (-ne-
uess in Christ, thte jid self lîeinug annihiiaticil. Tiis Seetus 1<' lie te reai
nteaniqg of Nirvana. Ilaviinoe then, in ils tienda-.r tu îr]m its carver
dropped one l'y one of tite fundaiental dîctins f ils orimgiii lfoinîîler,
its mcal trufis having 1-ren acirmni'ated to aud 1-Nille l<lie aIsil
sli-int'lusivc ('hristianity, a rcsting-pîiacc %viil iito himîger lie foiunîl fo'r Btl-

dtkism iii titis worid. Chlristianlityv touch*cs littddiisni it ail its trtts,
aCC(lît.s lte l3uddhist doctrine tif revvards and pnstnn, 'f lai, s.elf-

cuntrol, ituinanitv, cimaritv. anil equalitv of imian withi niax. It filis Biffl-
ditn -,vitli a living God. 11iak-es lift. wtortlit h ,, tumus ils, sadiess into fui-
Mess (-f jnvy, es aiise haviun -mîn eamtli, gîu%(s uis lie divine as %Neil as lte
liunian, tht. itfinit- xviî1i te Iimite......udd-ltin %%ill d1ie slo.wlv ; it
irjill selt-- lii inlîint 2 lte trts tif ail lte ismns uf Ai wfore il null
vit-Id to ils pnwerful, welogau.dfo utit is nencawoBudtst

w-ili '<hure lte fate tif tht' varir e-hliiîî ('iri.stianilv is the religiîîn
4î .eiviiizeil mani, lte (ei i f the' future. '<Let, malt v--iT ht<ai't lit-
tr.iul,il Î> ye (if littit. faitia. The Lurd regnl t cIlie vaffi rtejibire(.'

Th' ois 'fGo xiIgaainî siout für jîîýy wlten, te morai cetîol 4f titis%
wi>rld shaI1 bave rcachied is C<alýuiununati-il.

M. Schoefller. missic>nary le Cochtin, Chluna, Iuîîîulariy exeritit'îI at S. nîav
I-y order tif lte Cgrandi fatduriu for Chetut irisîialtitv. il# It p''u~1 rit

I:itiitrd li-y the law uf lte country, dicd M.1y 'tit Il~ i Titis lasit i.
deXe',ut;.tin iii China for pr'achiing lthe Gisjt'il ma irk, a netv, e'l' it
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foundation for the native Cîxurcli in ixxdia, if ouly the foreign churclies in
the field wcre prcparcd, ta exorcise the forbear nce- of faith. "

Dr. J.. L. 1'hillips, Sccrctary of the India Sunday-school -Union, said
lie ivould offcr the testixnony of ane of the aldest, wisest, anid most spiritual
native pastors in Thidia as biis awn testimoriy. This aid man bad said ta
Iiim reccutly : We arc not ready for union. Wo mc mot ready ta trust
one anotixer, and -%v have not properly trained aur chidren. OnIy tlic
lIolv Ghost caix lead in sucli a fa-ýr-rcachlinfr inatter, and -%Y Must wark on
in love, rcadv to follow Ilis le.-d(ing wlieii God's timne cornes for union."'
So lie 'would sar %vith the IRevelator, '<1He tîxat bxath an car ta, hear, let
bim hear wciat lte Spii sailli, tnté lite cliurckes."

iRcv. J. Shillidav, Irishi Preshyterian, Guzerat, said lie -%vas rcminded
of a proverb, " Catch your hare before mikingr your soup.ý" H1e would
cxnpliasize the galte7i7lf ratier than thie orgranh7ation of the Cliurcli. Fix-st
gzet the Çhureb. ILife always conipels an orgai.tinfr tef

Self-support was a-lso, tlioroig.hly thircshcd out so far as it cauld be an
paper anxd platfenrn. Ail1 rccognized the,%vital needl of sccuring an ail-
aroixnd self-support at tht. carlicst possible hour. Mr-. Eali Cli=an l3anerji
dcpx-ccatcd maing sel f-support a moeinte o uee.Ie would biave
it inelude tlic sxxpplv of an ixidigenous pastorate and the crection and care
of cîxurcixes, togethier 'wçithi aggrcssive inissionary i'ox-r.

11ev. F. I-ibn, Gossnces mission, spoke at lcngth in favor of a minute
sebome for een taxing asistants and communicants, aswelafrin

missionaries, so as ta swoll fuinds i-aised in ludia. lu thiese latter suggres-
tions ho --nt witli no sy;vrpatli- He urge( rccvgcnrbtons in
kind. let the people bring theix vessols of rico and wicat and drive their
kids and cattie to, God's biouse, and lot flic proceeds bc put into thie Lord's
trcasur.y. Insistence upon. support in wzoney only hxindercd self-support
anbour, Ine pox ilg . Luis mission it was no iucommion tlxing ta,
se a fax-mer lcad luis biillocik to fdxc cluurcx anxd fasten him ta the door-
bandie as a token tixat, lic w-as an offeîing cf substance uta the Lord. Ire
also, pleadcd cax-nostly for kcoping the expensos of thc mission machiinery
at the lowest possible figure. W ai-e orking for a condition of tings
-w-liei poor peoplo can perpetuate.?' Pastors; sbould 'be traincd mon, anxd
trained men cosi. nioncy- -An infexior order of pastors w-as being started
amiong iluem.

lBishop Thoburn sa our efforts toivard self-support bad begn at Uic
w-rang end. Wcé lave becu tliinking of and plannixng for the cities Wce
muust plan for dxce jungle villaes. In Decembobr of 190:3 there -w-ilbe a
million Cluristians in India. Wliat shiah! bo done then ? A. t-inc pas-
tai-te w-i bo uttcrly eut of the question. 'Wé exr in naking thc percent-
ago of giving demxanded fi-cm aur Christians toc bigx, becaxusa salaries cf
pxîstors are toc> Iiigb. W\Ve ask native Clxiistians to give two aunas in thc
rupce--one eigbhth. Hiave ivo thxouglit wlbat Iliat porcentage would moan
for ourselvest le Lad proposed anc pice a family per w-eek (two, cents a
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inonti). Let the circ'jit systein be workcd, and a few lumiidrcd famllilles in
contigueuls villages could' support their owxx iinîstry. '\Vc xnust pla.fo
tie villagies. The stroxg mci n a Éi e resources arc there, poor as the out-
look seis.

TuxîRw»A-Y.-lVorlk .Amongq the .Ed-ucaied Classes qf India oecupicd the
forenoon zessliw.

MNr. Modak c-alind attention te, the raffidly iiucreasing mnmber of ecdu-
c'ated 1indi.tn youtlx, %Vllose eduication hlad dfriven thexun froin theiir old

auhraebut lhad left 1thcu'x %wholly adrift on g, the sunlless sca, of doubt.",
« ny w rc -itl ists. Tlxy inusi bcevanlglized. M n r c nvinccd,

but -%,ait for relatives. Ile liaid an uncle wio, 'vas supposcd rcady for bap-
fism, but -tylo liad gone to bring lis wifc, anil laad ixot r turiicd.

Rcv.. IL U. itbrechit, Pli.])., of the Pxanjab, îlcadcd for mnore in-
timnate social toitci. %vith elxese educatcdl claasses. Ie saud '%ve inuist treat
tlie:n as inciu aaadl brotiacrs. We7c inuist get close to tlîcni if 've -%Voulc]l "in
ticin for Christ. Love could not be siimuilatedl. 'Noue arc more I.kea te,
the nicre sinuîlation of love and syxnpathy tixan thec cducated, Ixîdian. Ife
diffed. front Ille position of 'Mr. Silater in the paier before the coufercuce.
lHe believed wc iueededl dogna. Mr- Siater pleads for "lcss dogmna and
more life ;" lie kncw mo dogana -vortui tlhe maille wii ivas iio- buit on
fadle, and tiiese werc ilie coriner-stones of ail truti. Dr. .1. C. 11. Elwing,
of La-ilore, saidù thiat Ille grcatcst, lindrance te work amnong tixese yowig
incni «ilîieli lie liad founi) ii thxe ]unja) and Nortlawest Inidia is the societv,
]cuown as the .Arva Soîîxâj- Its niembers 'ere iu open -aud constant an-
tagonism to tuie Gospel. Ilis grca-test difliculty w.vas toget te sec whîat
tlicy tiiglit about tlxing. Miaen lic could sec wixat tlicir tixouglit -%vas,
tiacu lie could plan is cýalupaign to 'vin thixex. W\e -ho irould -vork
ameng cduti-tcd Indians must ir.terest ourselves in tixese tli", hvlicli in-

tex-est t.lein-seci:-Il, mental, and liolitical. Yocung Hindn students founded
a rcegular pray:cr-îneetmag at lis cellege, -mil -hon the founider- died t-lc
inisSiýen-arv ivas: called ini te ofier prayer. Hée saiv encouragemenlt in tiais.
A native Christiaii, mow in governxuent cauply, liad trAoMi lm iat bis
convers ion 'vas due, nd er God, te, letter zificr lcttcr wriitten him by a bus
nxissionary wvixo once travelled sevent3- miles in fthc liottcst t'ini of tiie t-car,0 sec bhlm about hlis s lSsalvation. t-.MuielîlpsL MS,
M\adras, suid tixat thc paitifuil part of tlais 'xvhele question is that, tlic ou-
orna.iiUd opposition wiclx .,Cmristaitv lias yct laidi to nîcet iasu been from

dxc1s efforts of ilindu gra duates of oui- universities Tlaey reniain aLs bigot-
cd and ms bitter againstiex Gospel as flic nîost ignorant village gui-a The
Ilindu Tra ct Socicty lia for ilks ~yeiea graduulate of the M Vra ni-

vr iy. lis ceccd -vas alaxîost, iiolently idolatxous. Ie 'vas convinccd
ilnit tixis confci-cncc sliotnld inalce a cali to all the liome cliaurcixes fer espe-
ciii) efforts te ssa-c luis ljarge axad grewiiag ckiss, of flic Indian vonmunitv.
(Tiis. st.ateinent ivas; entliusiastically apphîuaded.)

ILev H. igh., Wesleyan 'Mission, Mysore, called fer symrpathy fur
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lowed liv niany and carnest prayers that a pentostal power froin heiaven
nîighit fail upon India, and that ail Hlis p)eop>le xnight be led to conifess
that " The Lord, Rie iq the God." Then Mr. Nerry read the passage
froin the fourth. chapter (>f John's gospel, wiceh contains the words, " Say
not ve there are four rnonths, and then comieth thie harvest," and the ripe
harvest-fields, of this great enipire were prayed for. The missionaries wvho
could noV corne Vo, the conference-the wives 'who were staying in the lone-
ly stations duiring their liusbands' absence-and others, the workers of the
other end of the line, the house boards and givers, and those in anthority
over us, our rulers, wcre ail remembered, not once, but inany tinues. It
was eceedingrly good to be there.

Our friend, Mtr. Hlenry V arley, writes to, us sornewliat criticising the
conference ; and we rnake a few extraets, not pronouncing any judignient,
on the ruatters; at issue.

At the opening session the large hall of the Wilson College was crowd-
edV ecs, n teerl origmeetings for piayer provcd refrcshing

seasons, and xnany -workers were endued with power from on high.
Few things were more remarkable than the diverse testiinonies as to,

worIz. Some illustrations of success -%vere astonishing, others told of great
difficulties, sinali resuits, and of the terrible failure eaused Ly the iniunc-
diate pressure of the intense heathenism whIich surrounds the convcrts.

The varied papers (more than forty in number) were published, taken
as rend, and distributedl. The range of subjeets; was -wide, and scopu for
the best thonghit of the (7onference was givon ; the papers disclose very
considerable intelligence and a grp of t'ho facts 'whieh augurs well for the
future. The buîlk of the meetin.gs was permeated with a spirit worthy of
the occasion. Thonsands iu Entgland, inerica, Scotland and India lookcd
forward to, the dicsinupmn "BEdueation as: a Missionarv Agency",' wita
great intcrcs-t.

The education given in sucli institutions as the Madras Christian Col-
lege and thîe WVilson ('olle.ge, Boinbay, lias not shown resuits in the regen-

cration and conversion of the students, nor their desire or trahiuig for the
native ministry. Thiese institutions have been a gret poNver iu vears Ille
are past. The mcmnory of Dr. Wilson is fragrant ito-day, and tihe fruit of
his consecratcd lifé. was seen in thiose days in the salvation of nunibers of
the native students. lducation 'with hinm was indeed a missionary agency.
Spiritual tearehing was not crowded ont hy a secular curricnlumn. The
strong incentivesq now ]ield out to excel as scholars, Vo, possess fellowsliips,
and obtain degrees have wrouglit disastrously, se far as spiritual life is
coneerned. Certain missionary coleges in India receive large suins cif
money given for direct Christian workr, ln England and elsewhierc, bunt fail
to, produce the resuta' for which they are Prirnarily deslgned. It 'vas
hoped thiat tlîis vital question would have had thie best attention t-f thie
("onferenre. Insteadl of this, ifs discussion wvas in Vthe main prevecnted.
Dr. Mackichan, Phesident of the Wilson ("ollege, iii his pîriiited paper dots
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not face the vit-il question. Hle writes as titougli education hiad heen
urgently assailed. But it is reogîîized as a îuost important facto'r iii the
civîlization and developîuîent of the Indian hîeoples. W'hat is deprccated
is that the resuits for which. the Chlristian rnissioîîary colleges w'c.re designed
are not seen ab a distinct fruit of the institutions. Cases of real conversion
to God are rare, and training in order to pastoral position or -%ork is scarce-
Iy known. No greater inistake coula lhave been miade than for this Decen-
niiai Conference to bave separated without dealing fairly with thîis impor-
tant subjeet.

Dr. Mackichxan -%vrites in his paper: Christian colleges a, they now
exist are fittel to meeýt the highcest requircînents of the Christian com-
xnunity. " If so, hiow is it that there are ixo native pastors being irained
for native Christian assemblies and chlurches, and that there is scarcely a
case of professed confession of faith. in Christ ? The importance cannot
be overstated that really converted, intelligent native Christian pastors
and teachers should corne out of our missionary uolleges in order Vo minis-
ter the Word of Life. India needs native Christian mnen full of faith and
the poNver of the floly Ghiost in order to Chiristianize India.

The natives in the cities do not fraternize larigely with, the Buropeans.
lu Bombay there is strong opposition on the part of tle -educated
natives to go into the churclies, or even into the Youngir Men's Christian
Association building. Th.ey would inucl rpftiier gather anxong themseives
in some public hall. Tliere lias licen an assnimption of supcriority on the.
part of thousands of Bng(li.gliinen, Chiristian and otlhcrwi-se, and the resuits
are whîat inight have beexi experted. Large numibers (if the inissionaries
feit rightly that these questions hand not Leen fairly dealt with. As tlic
veteran inissionary, the Rev. G. Kerry, statcd that it lind been namcd to
hlm, there had beexi manipulation on the platforin.

The Conference îvas dunilb on great moral questions.
The Conference Coninittee passed a resolution to palace on record no

motion or resolution not carricd with praetical mmuianiimitv liv the Confer-
ente. In tluis way they silenccd the voice of the asseînl-ly in regard te the
jîractical legaýlizatiOn of iinmioralitv 1v the Governmemit. The opiuni traflic
ivas prevented frei beiug condened 1-V the voice of the Confercnce, anda
tlw thiverninent's grant of hicelîses te seli intu)xicihxts in the citiesq of this
vast (lnpire.

Maîiy Europeans lere wvlo gto ti> the chuirchies are connectcd in one way
o#r :tuotlîer vith, the G-rovernincuit. Tliey reeive G overiimeut pay, and this
cauises silence. No man coulil spceak eut persistent1v anJ courageouslv on
thiesqe questicins witliolit runinlg. thti risk of social Ostracisrn. The voice of
4he sca set" in Bonlay is iii faor (if a rîînspirarv of silence.

Certain mnsi'ais iitralla prilirilials aiti 1 îrofes,irs of certain
Christian Colh'ges simlpir do nt-t slitak out. Tlicse institutions receive

Governinent nioniey, and thev rannot reîisisentlv do this aud then take a
strong stand gantthe rosliîgft1. 'v'rint
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At the meeting on " Public Morals in Iridia," Mr. Alfred S. 1)yer
* stood alone and was printed as the only speaker, and one of the committee

present at the meeting took great pains Vo make clear Vo, the missionaries
"that thall asseinbly was not a Decennial Conference meeting."

Large nurnbers of the missionaries know the true character of these
fearful scourges, and would have been glad Vo, place on record their testi-
mnony against them. This was denied them, and by the Conference re-

f ports they 'will be represented as being so indifferent Vo these vital ques-
tions that tbey did not even think it worth while Vo, utter a word concerning
three forms of evii which are not only cursing these people, but 'which
threaten the physical, moral, and spiritual health of untold millions in
India. A minority of the missionaries, by apologizing for, practically
sustain the policy of the Government in poisoning the people vith opiumI for the sake of revenue.

If, in years to, come, another Decennial Conference is prepared for,
power shaéuld be vested in the hands of a really representative and responsi-
ble body, 'who will see Vo it that a fair and honorable platform for discus-
sion shall be maintained, and the voice of the Conference be heard on great
vital questions such as those which have at this time been denied a hear-
ing. I have flot reflected uponi the missionary colleges of India as a whole.
Some of these are doing a very important educational work. They are
distinctly Christian colleges, however, and show it in the Christian char-
acter of many of their students.

CANADIAN MISSIONS TO TRINIDAD.*

TiY MOLEOD HARVEY, LITTLE HARBOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Twenty-six years ago a Preshyterian clergyman of Nova Scotia, the
Rev. John Morton, in search of health, visited the island of Trinidad, and
seeing the spiritual needs of the coolies, persuaded his home churchi tosup-
Port lim there as a niissionary. The coolies are Jlindus taken there by
the government of Trinidad, and cngaged for a terni of five years Vo werk
on the sugar plantations. At the end of their period of engagement those
'who wish are taken back Vo, India, though not a few prefer reinaining and
engaging in business iii Trinidad. At present they numbýter about 80,000.

Two years after Dr. Morton began work among them another mission-
ary -was sent there, and from that time until the present Trnidad has
formed one of our most interesting mission fields. At present this church
has there five ordsined foreign missionaries, two ordained natives, four
foreign teachers, 45 native catechists, 52. schools, with 4324 pupils enrolled.
Last year a college for the training of a native ministry was opened with
39 students in attendance. About £800 sterling ($3000) vas contributed
last year by the native church. The number of communicants enrolled is
573 ; and last year 192 adults and 100 children were baptized.

* In the Xarch nmbcr of Tzm IMXSB:ONAUr RibLi M& F Tlit WoRaw refèrence wua uab to
thes But Indiai of TýrInIdad. ccn'reylng the mxprousion that ibulr condition la thaï of mewqduayuy,
and th&% verylIttle la belbg donc for tbeir spIrlital velfare. This Lanotcorrect.
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The Gospel lu Portugal.
BTr CASTILLÂNUs.

Let u.spreinise. Three limes haePor-
tugal been prozninent before the gaze et
Christeudom : Firat, lu the fifteeuth
sud slzteenth, centuries as the nation
et the foremeet navigators, disooverers,
sud conquerors et landsand seu hith-
erto unkuowu te the oivllized >rld-
in Africs, America, Asia, sud Ai..tralia.
Then, in the latter hait eft1h. eighteenth
century, as the 'rictira of the tamous,
Liabon earthquake, sud the home eft1h.
more famous Marquis of Pombal, th.
ion chaneellor of -lus timo, who 'would
have proyed the Herculess ef that gigan-
tie hydra, th. Jesuitie erder, had net
Protestant Prussia and sohismatie Rus-
sîa giren it a safe refuge. Fiually, in
eur days, ver mmcli like the dying man
et Coustantinople, as the moribnnd sud
insolveut heir et a great, name sud ricli
estate, arond aud above whose tettering
manor the creItors, like ravenous yul-
tures, art cireling, screeobing, sud gel-
Iing their clawa xeady le pounce upon
the speils e the impeuiteut sud trieud-
les prodigah

What bias brouglit Ihis proud nation
te this lamentable state? The mou-
arohy,sasythe republicaus. The stupid-
ity of tho people, say th. monarchists.
But both are wroug. Neither the mou-
taoby nor the people are the chiet cul-
prits. Portugal le the victim et papal
Romne. Il should stand forever lu his-
tory as a monument et whst the popish
systeni eau do for a naturally gifted sud
promieang country sud nation.

0! all Europeau ceuntries, Portugal
il the only eue that 'was neyer touohedl
by the Reforinstion. Strengtli is the

miut, et effort, aud without a atruggle
with obstacles ther. l isitie effort, Pre-
viocs ta the CRetormation Portugal made
great exertion te ria itseit et or te, sub-
due the Moors, sud to quench, in a sort
of St. Bartbolornew, the Jewish hetero-

doxy. It waa during sud immediately
after these struggles that I'ortugale star
ahone the brightest. The Beforination
came, aud with it the wars and oeufljets
by which the Protestant nations had te
save theniselves from annihilation, and
the Romish States t0 suppress the pria.
ciples that threatened to overthrow the
Pope's supremacy aud the tyranny of a
f ew oirer the many. Spain, Italy, and
Austria had te make great efforts te
expurge or qu eil the ferment of referm.
tien. France tried ini vain to expel it
cempletely, aud has ever feit ils henefi-
cial influence even againat ita own 'will.
Iu Switzerlsnd the prophetia miniature
et Europe, the four gloriaus cantons of
the toresta, passed (by stiokiug to the
old faith) from the first te the lant rank,
aud vice.versa the weakest cantons, yea,
those that were no%, passed, by the adop-
tien ef the Refermation, te, the front in
material, political, and military as wel
as iutellectu$[ and moral development.
Thus in the rest ef Europe, iu the sanie
proportion a tbey have been trus te,
the essential Christian principles vindi-
cated by the teterznation, Englaud,
Rolland, Prussia, and Scandinavia have
risen te what they are ; fonnded the
Northi American 'Union, Austr&as aud
South Africa, sud are now trsnstorming
Asie. and Africa If France lias almost
kept pace, aud if Italy la regaining a
prominent place, the fact in due te the
presence et the Protestant isaven, and
te, the exertien sud emulation produced
by the coutest of iufidel sud Romian
(Jatholic ideas ef State sud Churel.

.Portugal, lu the blis et its Roman
Catholiodoni nndefled by theoadmixture
of oe drop et heresy, and unrent by
sohieni, net even disturbed by internai
dissensions et Churoli sud State, an
idesi Roman Cathelio State, has soft-
ened dowu te a bonelesa mass et jally.
Havzng the nose brought te the grind-
atone et bankruptoy and famine, th.
urban publie of Portugal bua for twelve
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months been whipping itef and the
inert rural mass, through the press, to a
sense of the reality, and to the needed
donow life," but the moral nerve ie
broken ; betwcen the word, the resolvre,
and the deed thora is a guif The Ou.
rar poison of Rome bas permcated tho
nation, aud now iL pays the penalty of
baving abjured the inborn right and
duty of every hunian being to think and
choose for bimeîf, and to aet according
tW his convictions.

The whole press la unanimous in
prcaching the imumediate need of a
moral, nlot inerely of a political revolu-
tion. Now, a moral revolution mens a
complete change iu principles snd eus-
toms ; mens, above al], a religious
revolution. The etemual life- giving,
miracle-working principles of the :Refor-
mation eau alone infuse new life into
Portugal, stop the process ef disintegra-
tion, snd save the nation froni uttor
muin.

ls thora any hope cf Portugal accept-
ing the Gospel, nt lest to some oitent?
To this we answer by another ques-
tion : Can one accept or refuse what
bas never been offered ? and bas the Gos.
pel ever beanu mdequately pmcsented to
tho Portugueso people? The follo*ing
sketch of gospel work in Portugal will,
we believe, show that the Portuguese
bave not yet been p]aced iu a position
tW reject the Gospel, and that wboethey
have bad a chance liey have given en-
couragement to it. What our account
should make plain, too, is that Euro-
peau aud.American Cbristians bave not
fulfilled their duty towamd Portugal, and
that hefore God they are, perhaps, more
guilty in tbis matter than is Portugal
herself.

Before wov procced te the historie sud
descriptive part of our paper, we must
removo a few nisapprebensiens which
va know Wo ho provalent among our
readers.

1. Portugnese Catholicistu is net nt
al' liko that of Protestant or scuji-Prot-
estant countries. It is lms rigid, less
ultramontane, but also far less moral
ami educated. The illiterate mass in

the country, knowiug ne book or neva.
paper, no histery, ne geography, no re-
ligion cxcept what oral legendamy tradi-
tion may impart, are still religions,
and good.naturedly beliove what their
priests, but a trifle liss ignorant, have
taught them, and their fathers. The
bulk of the urbant population, reading
newspapors and translations of Frenchi
novels, are infidel, republican, but given
to pleasure. The theatre i8 their church
and sebool ; a heroie speech far exceeds.
in their opinion, a heroio deed ;
and a wordy negative critique is the
logic of science. The villagers identify
the Protestants 'with the Jew, the Moor
(Mohamcedan), the heathen, and are
highly amazed when thoy so a rational
heiug with normal limba, some civiUiza-
tien, and a* decided love for Christ's re-
ligion, profess to ho a Protestant. Have
thoy not been taught that tho Romaniste,
are tho only Christiaus, and the others
have either black ekins or borna or
tails? They show reverence for any.
thing they believo te bo Cbristian, and
,will earnestly resiat anything their
priests tell them is1 anti-Christian, and
fight as patriots 'what is against their
State Church. The city people, on the
contmary, puffing thcir epicumean and
scoptie cigarette, hold the Protestant,
as Well as any other religion, te ho a
tedious superstition or a fomeigu politi-
cal machine. They amule contemptu-
ously nt the Bible, and abuse the hum-
hie Portuguese Protestant as a traiter Wa
bis country. The principle o! the lu.
fallibility of the Pope, which le now the
cardinal doctrine on 'which the whole
Catholie edifice is built, bas scareely
any adhements in Portugal. The official
representative of Portugal at the Coun-
cil o! tho Vatican, the ]3ishop of Viza,
after declaring that, bis vote had been
falsified at the Concil, fied froux Ronio
hack te Portugal, where his great, popu-
larity ehielded hini againet auy papal
excommunication. The celibacy of the
priestB ie not helieved lu by the people
or by the priests, wbe oft legaUly rccog.
nize and cherish their illogitimate off-
spring. Nom bas Portugal ever acknowl-
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edged the temporal suapremaoy of the
Pope, nor has the latter ever seriouàsiy
attemp ted to foroe it in Portugal. Pom.
bal, with the assistance of the Pope,
drove out the Jesuits for oonspiring
againait the throne, and they bave nover
beeu tolerated until recently, and thon
illegeily. Owing te the union ef Churcli
and State, aind te the fact that since
Portugal is a constitutional, monarcby
most statesmen have been avoeo scep-
tics or infidols, the State Church hais
otten beau administered by nmen 'Who
Laid a hundred times become liable te
excommunication as free thinkers or
Freei Maisons.

Whilo the constitution mentions the
liberty of conscience, speech, and presis,
separate laws circumaeribe these liber-
ties within the boundaries of tbe State
Chureli. These intoleraint laws, how.
ever, are con.sidered by liboral cabinets
as a deaid letter, and evaingelical prepa.
gonda has nover beeu systematically or
effectually intorfered with from. head-
quartera, thougli ignorant or bigeted
officiais, the prioste, aud the mob give
trouble enougli. This somowhait illogal
tolorance la not only due te the liberal
dispositionsi of the respective minîsters,
but aise te the presence and occaisional
remarlis ef the British, Germain, and
American legations.

In itswuidest sense Portuguese gospel
work *would include thn missions in
Braizil, the Azores, Madeira, the Cape
Veide Islands, the Portuguese provinices
in Africa aind those in India. The work
of the Presbyterians, Southern Baptiste
aind British Christians in Brazil is prctty
Nvell known in AmA'rica. Thot of the
Azotes, under Mr. Maxwell Wright. and
the stoily of tho Madeira Protestants,
trnaarDr. Helly, have aise fondi aible ox-
positors. Norshallwedwell on theProt-
estant missions among the heathen of
Portuguose Angola, in West Africa, for
they are fuly illustratod in the mission-
arq journals ef their soeieties in Amer-
'ca.

~We shall limit out~ observations te
continental Portugal.

Descriptlive Skeh.-It was net before

the '<forties" in this century. in D.
Maria 11.'s time, that, ais fair as ve have
found eut, the Gospel was for the first
time persistcntly ainnounced ii1 Portu-
gal, aind aveu thon hew timidly! Meet-
ings were conimencad aimeet sîmulta.
neensly in Lisbon aind Oporto. Iu Lie-
bon it was Mrs. Helen Rougliton, wife cf
au English merchant, who, 'with lier hua-
band's assistance, held private meetings
in lier lieuse and estaiblished a aichool.
The Reuglitons belonged te, the Churcli
ef England, but a few years before lier
decease Mrs. Bougliton adopted the
views et the Plymouth Brethren. She
diod about eight yeairs aigo. The Angli-
can Churcli of the Taipas. Lishon, may
bai conaidered, a coucrete resuit et this
personal. effort.

At Oporto, about 1845, Miss Fred.
erika Smith, boru in Oporto, of Englisli
parents, and Inter on nairried te Mr.
J. S. Fletcher, United Staites Consul ait
Operto, seoms te have beeu the first
evaingelical worker. Rev. A. de Mattos,
eue of Dr. Kally's; converts, boru in Ma-
deira aind a naturalized Amerin, Was
probably the first Portuguese preaclier
in Portugal. Ho «hegan lis work in
Oporto, and died a few years ago 'while
servingais translater of the Unted Statea
Legatinu ait Lisbon.

We cainnot here give a historie aiccount
et the enigin and development of every
missionary ajgency. A review of their
present condition wiIl be sufficient for
our purpose, the intcrveuing peried et
trials, difficulties, encouragement and
disappointmCInt, uieamning aind learn-
ing, grewing up, down, aind sideways.
'which aire common te all undertarings
of that sort, eau easily be supplied by
those 'Who have cerne experience in such
worhk.

]Represonting the union of Protestant-
ism, the great British and Foreign Bible
Society and Religions Tract Society
hava doue aud aire doing the widest and
deepeat. thougli least apparent, gospel
vork. Their genoral agent, Iiev. Itob-
ont Stewart, hais froni six te, eight col-
porteurs caiuvassing constantly the dii'-
feont provinces aud citios ot Portugal,
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selling or distributing Seriptures, tracts,
and Christian literature, and accom-
panying the written with the spoken
Word. Thore ie probably ne publisb-
or, or but one, in Portugal that turns
out as large éditions as Mr. Stewart.
Ho bam no pros of his own, but patron-
izes the best Portugue8a printing offices.
His headquarters are iu the former con-
'vent of the " Marianos, " a vast stoue
building with adjoining churcli, whîch
were purchased some years bacla by the
Presbyterian Churoi of Liabon ; thora
yen eau uow seo piled up tens of thon-
sands of Protestant books in the Pertu.
gnose lanunge. From there, too, ie
i4sued the A.migo da Vet-dade (" Friend
o! the Truth"), a monthly illu8trateid
paper for young folks.

As only one-tenth or se of the Portu.
gnose population cau read, and only oee
part o! these do read, and stili less will
bny Protestant religions books, it 'will
be readiIy under8tood that the work of
the Bible aud tract socioties in mainly
one of charity. A grand preparatory
.work bas been done by them, and it
ought to be followed up by the more
direct mieeionary endeavor of sohools
aud regular meetings. The translation
o! the Bible hitherto usod by tho Bible
Society je that o! F'igueiredo, which je
the Bomaniet aud classical version in
Portuguese. Now a committee of the
ableet Protestante je nt work making a
new translation, and tho gospels have
already beau published as a rosuit of
thie 'work. Thdependcntly ef the Bible
Society, Mrt. Herbert Casseis, o! Oporto,
bas undertaken the publication of a
popular but splendid edition of au illus.
trated Bible ; the coat ef the 'whole
wok will amnnt te about $12,000, and
it, w'ill taice the enterprising publisher
many years te reimburso his ontlay iu
this great sud good work.

Ail over Portugal there are littie bande
cf believers withont a ehepherd, and
.aohL of these, with an able pastor at its
hea, conld becomo a centre cf 'widely
radiating influonce. The colporteurs
are sowing the good seed, cther laborers
ought to de .the wateriDg, weeding, ana

gathering. Goa will surely withhold
neithor sun nor showere et bleeting
provided wo de our part. The streng.
est ovangelical chuzoh lu Portugal je the
Anglican, under the guiding hand of the
cloar-headnrl Dànd warm-hearted Canon
Pope, et Lisheon. Iu thie capital they
bave three or four churehes, with four
ordained ministers. I do net knowhow
many scheels. At Oporto they have
three churohes with as many ministets.

The Presbyterians have one Churoh
at Lishon, and the British 'Wesleyans
eue at Oporto ; thre latter je lu charge
e! the Rev. R. H. Moeton, who bas ae-
quired a thorough knowledgeofe Portai.
gnose.

The Plymouth Brathren have two
meetings in Lisbon. The work o! tbe
venerable Manuel S. Cervaîho is. ansec.
tarian and pnrely Pertuguose; it han
three meetings in Lieibon and several
sehools, and a number o! soattored
bands through thre kingdoma reoeivmng
periedio visits frem that dovotedl work.
or. At Portalegre thero je a ohureh
wbich, was lu charge et young Mr. Rob.
inson, whose recent decoase the Portu-
guose Protestants stili, monrn. Born lu
Portalegre, son of s 'wealthy English
cerk merchant in thnt town, equally
popular. modest and devoted, ho was
giving thre brightest promises o! a long
and useful career when it pleased the
Lord te remeve him frora bie !amily
and thre work. Another indepoudent
church je !ound at Oporto ; hore toc in
the cburoh cf Father Geulhenna Fer-
reira, who bad a name as an eloquent
Roman Catholie preacher before ho teck
te preaching tho pure Gospel. No se.
cut ef Protestantieru iu Oporto would
ho complet. withent nraking special
mention et thre Cassais family, meet ef
whom were harn lu Oporto, of English
parents, a-ad givo thre bort et their tal.
ents, influence, and moans to the fur.
therance, cf thre Gospel cause in their
native city. Que et thre diffionities thé
work in Portugal bas te contend with
ie thre stroug ernigration to Brazil, ad
thre tendency o! Protestant werkers to
t9)p tbo FQrno route, tbe fascination cf
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Brazil affeoting aven evangelists. aud
preadli rs.

In Lisbon and Oporto together the
Protestant sehools number about ten,
being almeet oqually divided as to nuin-
ber - as to snccess and efficiency thoso
of Oporto soemi te ho docidedly supe-
rior.

The Protestant papers are four, two
being published in Lishon : tho Arnigo
da Verdade and the Voz do Ev-angieiho,
and two in Oporto, tho Reforma and the
Luz do Mundo.

Quite recently the ranks of Porta-
gnose prenchers have been strengthoned
by tho rexnarkable conversion of a
young priest. 0f hum the Rcv. R. H.
Moreto n gives the following account:

Born nt Coimbra, ia January, 1865, ho
made sncb rapid progress in bis studies
that ho was admitted te the scrninary iu
1881 te study for the priesthoodl. A
Bible, however, handcd te lim by an
eider sister with great caution, as being
a garbled Protestant edition, and with
an injunction te destroy it, first opencd
his cyes - for on comparison -%vith the
passages quotcd in tho Rom.ish tort.
books, ho found that nothing had boen
suppressed. Later on Adolphe MonodI's
IfLueille" foul into 'is bands, and
greatly cleared bis spirituial vision, as
did other evangelical books. Hoe was
aise advised by an eminent phyaician
who had once studied for the prîcst-
hood te lok arouud him and attend a
Protestant service, 'where ho would find
a simplor and more attractive formn ef
worship. Failing ln an attenipt te find
one, ho finished tho prescribed course,
sud vas erdainod under a special brie'.
frein the Pope, bcing under age. A
two.ycars' curacy lu an important par.
iph convinced him, tbat tbo Churcli et
flomo was net his place, and early in
1890 ho turned te teaching for a living;
in Decoibr following hoe came te Opor.
te for fuller liglit, and two further visits
dcided lin. lu MIardl, 1892, lie joined
the Metbodlst Churcli at Oporto, and
since thon bas witnessedl a good confes.
sion, jiving ovidenceofe spirituality ana
love for the truth, and faithfuily proacb.

ing Christ as the only way or saiva.
tien.

Cencorning an independent move.
ment at Setubal and other places, we
eau, do ne botter than quote frein letters
et 11ev. Manuel S. Carvaiho.

«'I arn new at Portalegre holding meet-
ings aiter a visi t te Lisbon. 1 propose
te take up Southeru Alemtije aud the
province et Algarve. While the people
ot Lisbon aud Operto are mostly lu-
different, the people of the provinces
are hungering fer the brend of lite, as is
clearly shown by the constant appeals
addressed te us.

«IOn 3auuary 3d, 1892, a gospel hall
vas opeucd lu the city of Setubal, a
Beaport senth et Lisbon. This eveut at
once rouscd the indignation cf the
Jesuits establisbed in that city, and
they requested the authorities te have
said hall closed, saying that the Bibles
usedl in the saine were taIse and offen-
sive te the Stato religion.

" The opposition mnovenient, he'wever,
did net stop witb civil processes. The
Jesuits urged u1pon the Setubalenses te
buru ail Protestant books, throatening
their holders witb excommunication.
Thoy organized a week of prayers lu St.
Dorninge's Churdh te se God sud the
'Virgin Mary tînt the Protestant heresy
might be quenchedl iu the city et Setu-
bal, wbich n-as threateued with ruiS.

Ilu Lisbon we non- have four bouses
of prayer : at Cascâs, Rua Affonse
d'Albuquerque, Sauta Catharina, sud
at Chillas. We aIse have six SL!OObs,
ail gratuitous, liccause the people are
very poor. Four are daily for dhiîdren,
one is a nigît school for adulte, aud the
sixth a Sunday.school for ail olasses.
the attendance frein 200 te 240. Dur.
ing Novembor, 1891, 1 visited the prin-
cipal ciis and ton-ns of Algarve,
prcaching the gospels and distributing
86 Bibles, 2 Tettaments, and 3470 Icat-
lots. The teachiug et the Bible bas
been iutroducod iute a girls' sohool et
Loube."

One et the great draw-backs lu the
ovangelization et Portugal is the deep.
sented traditional. autipathy ef the l'or-

I
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ttîgticse for the Englisb. Hitherto al
the gospel work in Portugal lias been
directly or indirectly by Englishmen.
Aniericans are as; popular as English.
mon are the reverse ; against thera and
their znoney thore would, be less or none
of the foolieli suspicion of political pur-
poses. A sohool at Lisboa, like that of
the Arnerican Board at Sani Sebastiar.,
Spain, would ho a great blessing and
forai the nuoleus of the much-needed
seniinary for Portuguese preachers and
evangelists. The large colonies of For-
tuguese ini New England, Illinois, Texas,
California, and the Sandwich Islands
could furnish some of the vorkers. It
is remarkable that whilo ail our large de-
nominations-the Baptiste, Methodiets,
Presbyterians, and Congregationalists-
are doing direct or indirect mission
work among the Italian and Spanieli na-
tiens, Portugal should bave been ut-
terly ignorod by our whole Ainerican
Christendera.

If no teachers or missionaries lie sent
from A.merica, some funds for the differ.
eut agencies, or for the independent,
unsectarian, and purely native work cf
Manuel S. Carvaiho should establish a
link cf fraternal relations between our
rich and strong churches and the infant
churcli in Lusitania.

The Arnerican Sunday-school Union
has already made a beginning by grant-
ing a emali subsidy for the dissemina-
tien of the .Amigo doe Verdade as a S un-
day.school paper.

A ohnistîan 0ioleny i Afica

Pn&cTcÂL CONDITONS.

A party havin-g solicited auswers from
las te inqui.ries about establishing a
Christian colony among the fiantus in
some part cf Africa, asking as to the
feasibility of ferming a joint-stock cern-
pany, the building o! a inissionary ship,
and other mattera, we toek occasion to
subinit the whole matter to Mr. Heli
Chatelaine, juat returned from. Angola.
Mr. Chatelaine bias given yeare cf study
te African probleme as linguist, as mis-

sionay, and s United States cnsular
agent at Loanda. Hie report in this
latter capacity, pubuished in 1 Reports of
the Consulseof the United Statese No. 147,
December, 1892," is oue cf the mest
compreheusive and painataking docu-
ments which we have studied, in a great
'whule. We would much like to sm-
marize it for our readers, and may do
50 heratter. Just new, however, vo give
others than the original inquirers the
benefit cf Mr. Chatelaine's reply on the
questions above referred to. J. T. G.

Mr. Chatelaine says: "IThe plan of
establishing a Christian colony in Afica
1 consider practicable-never profitable
-provided a great many conditions ira
complied with. Soma e f these condi-
tions are :

"«1. The locality muet bo by its cli.
mate adapted to the propagation of the
white race. It muet have perennial
water for irrigation. and muet flot lie too
far from the cost. It must lie among
peaceful tribes, or within reacli of mili-
tai-y protection.

<'«2. The leader of the eelony must
bave speut not Iess than live yoara in
Central Africa aud have been successful
in what ho ndertook thera. He oust
be obeycd by the members of the colony,
even iu apparentlyunimportant details
There should lie cheerful enlimission to
discipline, and a clear eontract made
with each member cf the oolony before
starting.

493. The colonists mnust be o! both
sexes, able to do bard work, modeBt in
their aspirations, cf the quiet plodding
sort, not spasmodie, free froi fixaid no-
tiens, and auxieus to promote the gen-
oral welfare more than their own.

«<'4. Thera must be sufficicut, funds,
or gumratee of funds, to insure the
adequate equipment cf the eolony sud
their partial or complote support for
threo years, ana thea equipment must bô
of the required sort. Otherwise the
whole uxidertakiug will ho a failure.

Il«5. The party must net go out ail to-
gether, but a few at a time, at intertals
of six or nine menthe.

"6. 0f course every nierber must b.
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known te be à tried sud eemmon*sone
Ghristian, haying ne ides toimprove hie
insterial condition by the -change, vill.
ing te live ln ÂMes at ieast flue yemr
betore coming baok on a visit, 'willing
te -endure privation.and lhardahip, free
tram calor or race prejudioe, being
moyed by a feeling ot duty sud not of
e1i.ohomon ambition.

1Any one of the aboie conditions
failing, the und.rtakirig ie bound te
prove a tailure. A missionary ahip
would be a vaste af meney. A stock
comnpaxy would be. a dishonest piece of
business, unles it ho clearly statod that
t1be sharos are simply givon witli meagr
prospectse over returning ta the hold-
ors, and thon it ie ne use having a cern-
pany. As everytbing dependseon the
olimate, do 1tot forget that nowhere
north of 140 south latitude bas the 'white
race à chance iu the struggle for lifo.
In the distriot of Mosssrnedes (Angola)
alone et ail West Atrica eau sites be
fonnd whioh are suitedl for 'white colon-
ization. (ieing anywhere ciao le match.
ing to the grave or te misery."

The Moravians iu the West Indice.
The Boi. Samuel S. Warner, canneot-

ed vith the. Moravian missionary work
amang theo (herokce nation and the
West Indion for thi.rty.six yeare, writes,
giving enu sceount et the dodicatien of
a nov Moravian Ohuroh et Emniaus,
Et. John, D. W. L.:

"4The. United Brethreu'a <Jhurch ha.
gan their missionary workon S. Thomas
in 173. The. negros veeo athen suda
tlaves. la 1882 vecelobrted aur third
jubile, aud thon th. negroes voe re
and ail neminal Christisus. Trely,
what hath Qed wrought ! In 1882 the
ehurches ver. striving to beceme self.
supporting, and te continue tiie vork
as a province et our ehurch. The work
of educ.ting a native inininftry vas do.
cided upon, aud preparations fer a be.
ginning vete soon atter bagua, aud iu
duo trne the firat olaso entered upen a
tir.. years' course ef studios at Nisky,
on tho ielaud ef St. Thomas. Twe
classes have now graduated, sud if
muoh romains te be doue vo teet deop.
Il thankful foe wbgt he, besu aooora-

pliohed. Withont native aîd the vork
coula net ho sueeeasfuly esrried 'on.
Thore je a weeknoss in the. native 'char-
acter which occasions disapp eintmonts,
but we ho pe the Lord viii givo grace
and strongth ta ovorcome. Thle fusa.-
cial problem a enee et difficuit, solution.
Our chureh niembers are rnostly vexy
peer, snd although willing, oanaot gir.
niuch. Their emalleet payments de-
mand scit-denial. Ministerial salries
cau be raisedvlithout great trouble ; but
ail extra 'exponees, muci as building,
repaire, etc., cause great auxiety te
those byethren upon whom the burden
af raising the means for sucli vork in
laid. Comparing the churchos of fro.
men of te.day witli the heathen bond.
meu of 1732 should silence overy doubL-
er et the value of forelgu missions.

"eOn February 17th, 1.'92, at about
ton o'clook in the morning, the ohurch
bell at Emmaus rang eut wildiy, and
tiiose who Iooked, te 500 the cause et
commotion bold olonde et mmoke aud
tangues, et flame 2ieing high sud faut
aboe God's lieuse. The churcli vas on
lire ; and iu two heurs tiie building,
whioh bail boca enlarged aud rehut
ovor the touzdations et thc fit ciiurch
by thc late Rev. Ziock, iu 1861, vas
nothing but a mas et ruine. Two
benohes vore dragged. eut et LIi& f re
sud arc now in the new place et ver.
slip, but ail olse was food for tii.
flanies. Only the four waile vore loft
standing; thoy vere in ae iu places,
but bad beon too th= u strong te ho
mucli affeoted by the fire. This vas a
sad snd distrosaing occurrence. Tii.
ncw church which rcplaced this je a
atone structure 40 x 60 teet, vith ac.
commodation for about 300 people.
IL vas dedicatod January lLl. 1893. by
Bishop 'Weiss. Chairman of thc Mors-
vian Provincial Board, wiio hsd came
tram. Antigua for the purpose.

IlTii. conscration service wa inter-
osting sud inipreseivo, sud many more
people tItan tii. churoh coula liold vae
prosent. Ouaet ofthc most pleasing
featuros connectod with the eveut wus
the prcsence an thc plattorni et minis-
teriai represontatives et every Prot-
estant, deomiuatieu lu the noighbering
island et St. Croix. Thecmuch-rcgrette
absence et any sucli repréentatives tram
St. Thomas vas net due te a Jack et ia.
tereat or brotherly sympatiiy on tlir
part, but solely te the uutortnte lack
et sufficient, vind te propel Uic schoon-
or, by whioh they bail taken passage
froni St. Thomas. Bishop, Weiss, vho,
liad accompanied theni on the soiiooner.
had been compelled ta embark in a lit-
tie boat 'whioh only roached Emmaine at
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4.30 P. a nd thus 'wbile the consecra-
tien. service vass proceeding the clergy
of the Anglican, Dutch Reformed, and
Wesleyan bodies vere miles sway at sea
onduring considerable diseonliort in
their attenpt b hoc prescrit nt the ser-
vice. Had this not been thc case, a
rare but beantiful exaxnple o! Christian
unitywonld have been prespnted by the
presence on the platforni o! tho now
church. of clergymen from aIl tho Prot-
estant churches in tho Danish West
Indice. It is nt ny rate pleasing bo
record the fact that ail the clergy wcro
doubtîcess prescrnt in apirit thougli zot
in the fleash."

Woman's Branch of the Wor]d's Mis-
sionary Uongress

In connection 'with Uic «World's Mis.
sicinsry Congress mentioned last menth
le to ho a meeting of thc vomen amis.
sienary workers. On Mondav, October
2(1, Mrs. Frankrlin W. F isk wiIl pre-sile ;
the devotions will bo led hi' Mrs. S. B.
Capron, o! the Bible Instituto, Chicago,
fornmerly for thirty years missionnry in
India. Mms. B3enjamuin I)onglass, of Sun.
ta Blarbara. Cal., will deliver an addaress
on «"The Ilesson Wh-Iy." Miss Charlotte
M Yongo, of 'Winchester, Englaud, will
present a historical paper on" 'Missions
as Pýronmoted by Wonmen in Great Brit.
ain." Miss E. Jane Whbately, of Lon-
don, England. 4il1 deliver n address,
followed by( two other speakcers. In thc
aftornoon Professer Henry Drnunmond,
Universit', Glasgow, 'wiîl speak on
"«The Power of Scriliture put into the
Hsnds of the Peoplo alone Iuflncencing
thelfi-ndin Conversinn." 3Irs. Isabella
Macdonald Aldien ('Iasy)iili pro.
sent a peu picture of ' The World a
H1undred. Years.&igo and Non-," nud Mrsm.
Alico Frecrnein lmer wilI deliver an
address; on Il Wnric of Wornan's Schools
and Colleges Î- Mlissions."

Tnesdaty.. Octolber 3d, he fleming
session will bo orcpied 'with an ad.
dress on the"« Salvation Army7byL 3Mmc.
Ballinglon Bonoth, folînwed li-y nun ad.
dressironi Ldy fleury-Snnerct. M.ýJs
J. 0. Robins>», of! Detroit Mfieh., will
preson,.apaper on "eeuesWrc
and Mmc. J. T. (irnccy one on- %redirai
Missions :" aise au uddares by Miss
Fiances B. 'Willard.

In tic u!ternoon of Tuosdav pnpérs
v-il lie renad on <'WVomnan',s Wormk in
Solving tho Rlacial PIroluldpîs of Nmth
Arnemica ;" (az) ' Tlie 1J'îîmnrilpatr.d or
Anglo.African," 11Y Mîs0; Ma%«ry G. leur.
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Mrs. Ainelie S. Quinton, and Miss
Mary C. Collins; (c) "Immigrants,"
Furopean. Also an address by Miss
Sybil Carter on "W)man'a~ Work in
Mission F-ields."

Weduesday, October 4th, in 4.Lemxorn-
ing an address wifl be delivrod by Miss
Ellen C. Parsons, oditor -if Woman's
Work for Woman, in tho ' History of
W'omans Organizcd Missionary Work
as Promotcd b:American, Wonien," ana
Mms. Moses Smnith, President of the
Wvoran's Board of Missions of the In-
terior, will speak of " Womcntler the
Ethnie Religions."

Wveanesday atternoon will bo devoted
to addresscs on the following subjoots:
"«Women Under Jewish and Christian
Religions." by Mis. Elizabeth Charles,
author of " Schonberg Cotta F-anily ;"
"9Science and Christinity," "Place of
Woman's Missionary Work aniong the
Evangelistic Forces of th. Churèh."

CrNum.AL AmEIUcà ITEMs.- AOv. C. M.
Wilbur writes fromn San José, Costa
R~ica, Mardi Gth, 1893:

In the five repxiblics of Costa Rica,
Nicaragua, Salvador, Honduras, and
Guatemala nt present thero arc labor.
ing, se far as can lio loarned, the follow.
ing :

Nineteen Moravian niissionaries
among flic Mosquito Indliana in 'Nic-.
ragua. No work yeL opencd to ever
200,000 Spanish-speak-ing nativesc in this
republic.

In Costa Rlica. Boy. J. IN. Loboy, of
the Jarnuica ]3aptist MVissionary 'Union,
baRs ben lalboriDggnt Port Limon for fivo
-çears. and as a result a church niiniber-
ing 72 Jamaicans bias been gathered, a
station openedt among the East Indian
coolies on tlic sea beach, and ranch
evangelistic elicr pushedl along the lino
of tho Costa Rtican railway.

Two years agn 'W. W. INcConnell ana
~vife, froin St. PaulI, Minu.L, wcro sent
out by tho Central American Mission of
Dallas, Tex., to the $panishspakizig
natives of Coista Rica. Thoy wero
joined in Fcbruary, 1893, biy V. M. Wil.
bur and wife, o! Abileno. H{an., and
Mfiss Margaret Necly, o! Dallas, Tor.

Mleetiugs iu Spanish have been hldl
for over three months, and thoi lfastefs
seul of approvnl las boon placed on flic>
mission by the salvation of sorne.

Mossrs. Norwood and Pcnx.oti. süut
ont by tho American Bible S'.Iiety, arb
now nialingiaitourof the republics. ana
in Costa Rics sold nver 2000 copies of
Iihllt,. Testaments. and posçpels. Sure-
lv Iblis Wordcof the]iving Goa will beau
f rel inr to futur e vangelisic cffor1,



In Salyadorwith over700,000 natives
spenking Spanisis, midnigist glooni îs
unbroken, no voice crying to thse wicked
n'na idolaters te receive tise Gospel. In
Guatemala, with over 1,500,000. only7 two
mnisuionaries are laboring,,-Mcssrs T.
lddings and John Haymaker. at a Pres.
byterian mission la Guatemala City.

In Honduras ail is dans ; ne ray of light
'te b. seen by 250,000 of redeomed ones.
Bey. (J. T. Scofleld, Secretary et thse
Central! American Mission, Dallas, Tex.,
will be glad te leara et any who, believe,
the coming King would have theni wit-
nsa te test people.

1Zev. Rebert A. Thsomson, American
B3aptist missienary at Robe, Japau,
writes te ns as follows:-

I notice in thse November issue ef
thse MISSmesÂAU IIEvizw Or Ta£ WoRLD a
letter frem Mv. Locniis un mission work
ia Japan, in which ho givesl an account
of a risit ef Mlr. Correll te thse Lin-Ohmu
Islands, and speaks; ef bis glowing va-
ception there anti tise good meetings
luold. At the~ close of thse paragrapis,
Mfr. I:oomis says "'thse Baptists have a
nate 'worker thoera now."~ This wonld
-very naturally leadl most readers te
thinis that thse Baptists followed up M-r.
Correll, ivhercas iL was exactly thse op-
posite. Thse American l3aptist Mission.
ary Union wvas thse first mission te open
Christian work- ou thse isilands since Dr.
Blettelhseim gare np thse work thoere orer
forty Sears ago. Hoe was snpportedl by
a few Englisis naval officors wheu Liu-
Chia was frequently visitedl by 'war -vas-
sels. but becoming discouraged, ho vo.
tired.

1 baci two Japanese erangelists nt
v, ork in Napha 'whon Mr- Correll -visit.
ail tise place, ana thse meetings iseld by
hlm during the ýwcàk ho staYed thoera,
wérô held in thse bouse rented by my
evaugelists for tisoir meetings muid 'aisre
tisey ivere at wovk.-

Of course they, with thse other Jopn.
ese in Napisa, -were glad te sen a foreigu
missionary. and gare lira is, arm 'wel.
ceme. It is just as well tlit t be
1-nowui now, te sa-je any que.stion wieih
unight arise afterward, that tise ]3aptist
mission WAS tise finaL te, open work in
tliat field. 1 do met for a momeiiint
tbink tisaL 'Mr. Loomis would or did
wittingly convoy tise 'wrong impressin
contained in bis letter. Hoe simiply (11(
net lcnow ail tise facts in the case, as lin
hadi just tecontiy n.turnol tram .&m cni.
ca. andt ho iad only taicca bis infdiriii.
tien tram alier sources. I trust this
correction. will mlot bc conuiderca out of
place.

Several missionaries 'have vis ed thse
islands sincon 1 opencd the work, lnclud-
ing ]3isisop Bickcrstoth, of the English
mission.

I was clown there last spring. and
spent over three weeks holding meetings
nearly every evening. Many of the
native younig men undcrstand Japan ese,
and se were able te, listen understand.
ingly te, ail that Was said. %Ve have
Lad quite a number of baptisms ainong
tho Japanese. but as yet noue ef the na-
tives have been reachcd. 1 hope te
visit, the islandssoon again, as thse work
sems vcry cncouraging. and 1 may ba
able te, gire you somo notes on what is
being doue.

MXSSXONAuY TzounuEs m- TURxEY.ý-
The correspondent ef the New York
Tr~ibune, -%vriting fron 'Washington,
31ardi lOis, made mention of the risit
of represcntistives of tise American,
Board thse veek previous. aind of their
interviews with Jusiais Quincy, Acting
First Assistant Sccretary ef State. The
visiters were Dr. S. Judson Sunith, Jr.,
Se )tary; -. r. Edwin «Webb, of thse
Prudential Coinmittee, ana itcv. C. C.
Tracy, niissionary of Marsovan, Tur-
key. The Tribune said : " They told
Ar. Quincy that Turlcish officiais inter-
fereav'ith tise correspondenceof ethe
that thse missionitries in tisat countryv;
thnt thse missionaries were subjected te
mucis 111.treatnient by tise natives. who
were not rcstraincd byv ise antiiofltiQs,
and that, inossnges froin V-nited States
3finister Thonipson te tise State De-
partnient in Washington Lad nover
reached tiseir destination, from wbicb
fact tise minister inferred tsat, bis mail
was tLmpered '%itli. Thuir statementa
Nvere so positive tint investigation of
the records of thse departniunt wasi or-
dered to determino %viscther or rnet tise
correspondance on :file substantiatcd
tho assertions. This investigation li;
flot yet complote, but it is understond
that thse allegations miade by Messrs.
Smnith., Tracy. r.itl Webb 'will bc shown
te be fully sustainedl.

"Thse question of dealing writh thse re-
lations growing out of thse presence of
missionaries in Tut]J<ev bas alwsys bepa
a perplexing eue te thea officials of thse
State Departnient. Tho inissionaries
have a legal riglit te n, domicile ln tise
ottoman Empire, but it la enidont tlxat
tlu'y are unwelonnie guests. Thoir vo-
lations --vith tise Arniénians. wlso are
more or les engaged ln political mnore.
nients aitinst tise Pxiqting nuthnrity, do
rnt tezud a canmena tihen te thse gooa
%viI1 ntf thse Tzirlq.

-"Thse consequence is tbat the cor.
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reapondance between the governments
of-the two oonnt.riea to a great.extent in
davoted toi a discussion uf coniplainta
by missionaries ef asauit and other ill-
treatinent. It had been hoped that a
botter ondition of thina woulà lie
eaod withinthe laityear. The Porte

madeprompt reparation for th estruc-
tion of the achool, property o! an Ameri-
eau mi si onary nameGd Baflett-a grati-
fying departure frein the ordinarily
dilatory ourge of dealing vit]; these
inatters. But more. zecent develop-
menta, s. intiniated, show a sérion.
condition of 4aairg."

ceJrstianity in 3apan-a REmmn.
We inake room, for the following froni

the MorJ'dy lfsswiger of the Preslbyte.
rien Church of EngIand :

The. period, of mniasionsry activity,
froi. 1872 onward, coincide with~ an
ýaatoihing movement o! the Japanese
mmnd toward evMrthing Western
Western languages, customis, dreas,
furniture, polit:isa, literatrire. railways.
,were songht after and adopted. mot only
with readinesa, but wiLh eut!4naiam,
Japan waa in a hnrry to beserne Enro-
pemnized or Arnericsnized-nsay Jap.
aeuse yonng mien were educated in the
'United States, aud thon went bsaik te
hiffl office in their own land. The. re-
ligion of th a West sbsred in the. genou!l
favor. The. country w&s opened up
frealy to the niissicùnary. Churchea and
societiesponred in workeru. Tii.Meth.
odisa and Baptiste, the. American Con-
gregationalias, the Soottish United
Preabyterian Churcb* the, <lurch Min-
sionary Society, the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel. a German
Swisa Brangeliosi Society. the. Society
of Fiaends all entered on the. work, and
couverts WMr xnnltiplied. Iu 1872
theawmr20cburch-mombers; 1u1875,
538 ; in 1876, 1004 ; in. 1883, 2500, -w ith
a Chimtian oomnuity of 13,000. In
1891 thore, were 33.390 adluit mernbers
cf Christian, churchea, which pzrobably
meana a Christian oomxrnunity of ne.rly
150,000. Tha Presbytorisu misnions
have iUited to forin the Churcli cf
Christ in-Jitpau. with 13,000 members
-thé. Chnreh which had alinost re-
solred taoadopt our Articles of the. Fsith
&& its doctrinal standard,' but finilly
took inate.d (as being 16s detailed and
elsborate) the. Apostias Creod and two,
ortbreeappended doctrinal paragrapha.
Thia la thelargeat ohurch iu Japan, but
the. Cougregational churobes (American)
are aloo numarona--10,000 membera.
Beaidma Protestant missions, the Ronu
c.tbolio propagauda dlaimas many on-

verts ; sudù there ls a usao-Greek mis-
sion. in the north, which sonle ymas ago
lied bâptizedl more than 3000.

The progress lias, ind.e, hein
ivenderful sudan althounI a Christia.n
commnnity of (say) 150,C in a popu-
lation o! 40, 000,000 le far away froni a
Christian Japan, yet groat hopea o! the.
speedy triumph of the. Gospel wero per-
lisps net unruatursi. They cortaiuy
existed. It 'was even runored and bc-
lievedl that the governmentwasapo
Wo alo pt the Chriatian religio st
of the State.

Two or thue. years ago the outlook
began to change. An anti-fereigu feel-
ing 1usd alws existed, and ruow it be-
came bolder-strengtened by varions
causEs. The. new institutions and wu.k-s
basl net catLsed a golden agae; foreigu
Dewers refused tosalter treatieeirmiliat-
ing to Japanese pride; the. pries*s of
the. eld faiths wore alçtrmed at the
zpread of Christisnity, and did «what
they ceula te excite popular aniraosity.
A new Buddiiist sect wvas formed, in-
tended to revive snd reforni Buddhism ;
adopting Christian morals, au the Miya
Somzj lias done in Mndis, sud seekiug to
rslly lond the anoient faith thua puri-
fled the . 4ucated intelligence of the.
country. .nd se the esger interest in
the. Gospel first slackeusd aud thon.
passed into hioatlity,.

It le ovidlent thiat the hope of gain-.
iug Japau for Christ by s rzsh mnuât b.
abandened. ltwould bave ldedbain
strange if "the carnal mind" hadin this
fair land, and anueng this briglit p.e-
pie, refrained fromi"«enmity against
God."' The work la suffering hin-
dranoos ; the ouverts are being teated
here as ebswbee. It may be boit no 1
The faith wliich la strained either
breaks, and so proves iseur to have
been without real iife--ana that bus
happerned with a good rnany Japams
Christians iu LIsse Limes o! pepnhar and
prieritiy opposition, and it la eveiy wJy
batter that tii n Meafaifi aboula lie
diaoovered-or, strsined, failli liola
f&at, by tùling a frm or grasp of Christ
and the Gospel; andltheu itliaappy
and mighty witnes for Jeans. So it M
alresdy ln Jspan. The work in net
ulackened amywhere. the, Workem are
harasaed and mad.ue, and only dresé
cloner to the Master; and converskon
do net cesse. snd tiiey ray b. trusted
with more confidence thau cen b. al-
wavs felt in sunny days. 44Japan iuuot
a Joncheo m]rea&y taken by blowirug
rami' borna. 8h. wif yet b. tg.ru, in
a steady, brave alege, ly momieof tii
Swor4 of thé 8plrit.1"
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One ot the commoust experienoes of
iainiay 111e is that of Speaking

through an intorpreter. Dr. Clark,
wheu ini Japan ou bis Christian En.
dasier tour around the world, lied to
make forty-five extended addresses Wo
Japanese audiences. Ha gives Lbe fol-
lowing graphie description cf his expe-
nienees: "The speaker begins, 'It
gives me great pleasure, my dear
friends, to be present st tbis meeting
and address you for a littia while thia
afternoou.' Then, if bois a green band
at speskixig t=hol an interpretor, lie
stops, 'while the~ japanese speaker.trns.-
lates, the *'foreiguer' ail the ima think.
ing iwlat a flat snd imanseremrk lie lia
just made, a remark mot worîi rnaking
iu the firsL place, snd surelynfot wortby
of the dignity cf being trauslated into
another language. Howevor, iL takes
the interpreter 'but a littie 'while to re-
peaL this siae introduction, aud the
4 foreigner' mnust brace bimel for bis
nemt effort, vhich is very likely a lame
sttempt to onrdense into one paragrapli
something about the nise and recent
rspid growth cf the Cbristian Endeavor
Society. Thon lie stops for another
long minute, while bis interpreter puts
this into Japane; aud ail the lime the
finaL speaker in wishing lie baid said
aomsthing else, and had puthbis thought
in a more sharp and pungent -way. A
tbing that doas -Very Weil Wo Say once,
mounds eeedinglyflatwlian you Pau"e
tW bave it, said sIter youa, snd Vlieu yen
ruhize that from six Wa twenty English
suditors are listenlng Wo your lame and
brokeu efforts at condensation. But
the. speaker bas not long tW Lhink of hie
own 'nisery, for lie realize that thin l-
toeprstr is getting through wbst ho lias
tonsy. Pretty soon the luterreter will
stop short, and ' Erûnu San' (Mar.
Clark) muat thon tae. up tbe strain
once more. Se hoe cua about in bis
mmid for a hiappy vsy ef phrssing bis
Doit tbou.gbte. Hle thinkaci1 an Engliali

idiom ezactily expresaing his idea, but
dismiEses it as untranalatable into Jup-
aneso. Then he remembers an Amern-
eau colloquisiieni that has dons good
service on the other Bide of the Pacifie,
but is sure that if translated into Japan--
ose it would bo :flat as the traditional,
disli-water. Then he remenïbers a teli
ing story that iflstrates, the point Wo
perfection ; but aIes ! it involves an or-
der of life that is utterly unknown in
Japan, sud would give the impression,
if translatedl literally, tbut the speaker
,was a hszmiess lunatic just escaped
from soe trans-Pacifie bedlltu. 11o ho
dismisses thet ides. By this time the
intmrprotor is thzough with his previous
sentence, and in as plain and matter-of-
!act a way as possible the American ax-
presses bis thouglit, ail tho timo con-
vinced of bis feilure Wo make wbat one
of my friends at homo cahls a ' palpable
bit.' The hour progresses, util at luat
the speaker sits down, chattening bina
ahivering with the cold (for these stove-
less Japanoso churches are often 4 colder
than ehl out doors '), feeling tbet ho bas
made nything buta brilliant exhibition
cf hiinselff, or a lncid explanation of bis
subjeet, Howover,u as ime goes on. and
lie learns the secret of spoaing through
an intorpretGr, this ta*l nt lest becomes
oomparativeiy easyv; and, as lhe gets se-
customed to this new exorcise. lie aveu
enjoys this style of oratory. Ile learas
Wo trust the prodigîous memoiy of the
Japanese int6rpreter, and cornes Wo ha-va
a profound respect for his -kill iu rem-
dering oolloquisl Englial into colloquialt
Jspanue. Thougli the interpreter otten
begina wliere. the Speaker laIt off, aud
goos backward, Japanesa fashion, lie
gels it ail in, and often- with much more
éloquence than that 'with which thes
original wus uttered. A good interpre-
ter 'will put lire sud fervency into a
speech,,vil gesticulate fraely, and talk
'with oyes, bsad,. bands, sudi bis whnlA
'hoay. Instad of giving a lame a ud
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Paltry senteneo nt a tixue, theowisespeak-
er tç.ill continue talking until he has nt-
tered 21is whole thought, aven though it
take five or six minutes te, do it, feeling
immense confidlencein the orator by his
skie. At first 1 feit timid about long
sentences, flot realizing the wonderfal
nieinory and oratorical powers of miy in-
torpreter ; but before the forty.flvo J'ap-
gpese Christian Endeavor speeches were
over, T took nîuch delight in relying on
the gifLa of my friend, and neyer found
hima wanting. Evidently the Japanese
interpreter needs nio course of meniory-
training under P-rofesser Loisetto. On
one occasion 1 remcrnberspealzing soma-
thing liko fivo consecutive minutes,
when Professor Isbimoto, whoso la.me
as an interpreter ia in ail the churebes,
-Was Putting niy rerflxnrks into Japanese.
In tho Middle of my flve-rninto address
1 had occasion Lo tell about tho glorions
scene in Madison Square Garden wvhcn
thec Canadian delegates and thc UT nited
States delegates joined ini singing 1 God
Save the Qucen' aud «My Country 'tis
of thee ' to the saine tune, and then told
how weall stood together sud sung thaz,
hyinn o! Christian brotherhood, 60 dear
te ovory Endeavores beart:

Bleat be the tic that binds
Our bcs.rte in Christian love'

I wondered how ni!friond would trans-
liste Engliali poetr:v into Japanese
poetry, whether bis rcsourccs would
bce quite equal to tais strain. At once
I saw hlm grasp the hynin-book on the
table batween us, and open to the
hymn ; aud when iL came bis tura te
translate, as lie camne to tbat part of tho
address. ho siniply opened the hyznn-
bock and read the poctîcal Japanese
translation of the far-fauîed lîyxn.
This is only cno instance of the qnick.
mess wiLh which Japanese interpreters
grarip the thougît aud translate iL faitî.
fully and atrMkngly into the idioni cf
their own tongue.-

&fter bis four weeks7 Christian En.
deavor campaign in Japan. Dr. Clark
thug siuis lup thê resuits: - I have biail
the pleasura of au actquaintauce 'with

nîany cf the leading Japanese pastors,
professors, and ovangelists ; among
theas, President Kozaki, cf the Doal.
isba; Rev. Messrs. Yokoi, Haradla, aud
Honda, and Professor Ishimoto, of
Tokyo ; Bey. Messrs. Miagowa and
Miyalko, o! Osaka ; Rey. A. T. Fuwa,
cf Kycto ; and ILev. Messrs. Honnis
and Osada, cf RCobe, and niany others ;
and I bave been assured, over and over
again, by inany sr-ch mien, that thero
are many foatures about the Society of
Christian Endeavor that adniirably fit it
for growth in Japanese soil. Some of
tbese features are : 1. ILs insistence on
thc suprenie religiouasidenand the higli-
est Christian motives conimends it te
the Japanese dhurches. Many cf may
Japanesa bretîren bava told nie that
they bave lad enoughi o! mutuni in.
provenientsocietie-q. ilebating clubs, snd
literarýy guilds, and that they 'want a
Cuwrvu.- Endeavor Society. 2. lIs
plans for service rojoice tbeir hearts.
The fact that the Societv strives te re-
duce noble theories to nobler practice ;
to give to every mian bis work ; te soIrs
the problein cf the uneînploycd, -whidh
is pressing on thc Church as weUl as on
the Stnte ; in short, the fact tlîat it is a
Christian E-.,ra&jvou Sociey makes tIem
like iL 3. I3ecause it centres itself in
the Church tboy like it. The Japanese
churchtes, liko otlers that I iniglit men.
tion, bave baid enough of organizations
that dissipato anid fritter awaýy LIe ener.
gies of the youing disciples, Vrithout
concentrating and fccalizing theni for
thc building up of! any particular curb.
They lik3 Christian Endleavor because
iLs mottLo is, "For Christ and mrm
CnIrcî.' 4. Because iL is a sd-lf gov.
cined, independent organization thev
are iLterested in iL. l3ecause it ac.
kncwledges Do autbority outside o! ils
own cliarch and denomination;- because
it isruled 1-y neforeigu pope, or bishop,
or central board cf autbority;, ini other
woi. because it is under Chris aud
for ('7,-isçt as 'well as tIc Churel,
thcvY 111e it. 5. Once more, manyble
expressed an interest iu tIc nicvement
beoause it prcuiotes Chiristian f!uhp
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If thore is any place where seotiarian
rancor is ont of placo, it is on the mis-
sion field. If tiere is amy place where
a fraternal, snd flot a divisivo, society
is needed, it is on foreign nxissionary
ground. Ail the churches of the differ-
ent Presbyterian board 3-Cumberhand,
Northernansd Sentie'n Presbyterian,
aud Datdli 1eforr.edd-have united in
Japan. A ltewhule sincc, a move-
ment frt uniting iu one body al
the Prisbyteriau and Congregational
clinrehos only just failed-nioro's tie
pity, me judice. Any movomnent lika
Christian Endeavor, that brings te.
gather disciples o! ail creeds, Nvitliout
sacrificing amy fundamental principle,
is welcorned by intelligent. larcge.muind-
ed Japanese Ciristians. I anm glad,
also, to record that oane of the uaost iu-
fluentual. Japanese pastors, 11ev. T. Ha-
rada, who lias tnanslaied und l)u1liShedl
a bookilet on Che Socicty, lias promised
to look after iLs inttirests iu Japan until
a convention can lie held and officers
clioseu te tie the inatter in charge.
F our weeks ago thora were, te my knowl-
edge, only four socdeties in Japan ; raow
there are nt le.ast a score, and rnnny
more in prospect. "

New sooieties aire reporteil from Natal,
jSouth .4frica.

One of the lates9t Christian Endeavor
ideas je a " home departuient" o! tbe
society, for tie benefit, of the sich-, aud
Vios wio are obliged for other resns
te romain sway reom tho meetings, but
who aniglt help greitly. sud rtceive
help. by sending messages, and main-
taining contact 'aith the society.

One entire day and part of anotier
bui been set spart in t1w programmxe o!
the Parliament o! Recligions nt ths
WVorld's Fair et Chin'age, for the pres.
estation o! tie 'work of (7hristin En.
deavûr soaietics. The timoe will bu well
occupied.

Rey. G. H. Xrikoriau sys that whle
hao was introducing the Christian I.u.
deavor Sacietv inte Tnrkcey, se great
vus tic isterest tlaat native Christians
*would travel fromn tiree te live days te

talk 'with lina bout the glorious new
-Work.

]?rom Ohio cornes news of a Christian
.Endeavor socioty that actually did, wliat
the oid-time critics of the movement
saxd it 'would do-founded a church.
It was a very innocent proceeding, how-
ever. The old churc i l died,
through lack of old people, -fve -years
before. Thesa Yonne Endeavorers sim-
ply organizedl, worked aiwhile, and then
refounded the old dhurch. Sudh in-
stances corne quite frequently to our
notice.

Au Endeavor socioty of forty-fi're boys
lias been formed in the Christian Boys'
Hligli School of Ludhlana, India.

11ev. T. Iliehards, of Shanghai, lias
writton sud conapiledl a bookiet giving,
in Chinese, the faiets aud instructions
nccessary for tic, formiation of Christian
Endeavor societies. Ii will be printed
by tie Presbytcrian Mission Press,
wiere thora is already a Christian En-
,deavor society among the printers.
Christian Endeavor lit.cratn.e bias now
been translated into two of tis Chinese
dialcts.

Lutheran young people have now
raisedl $2300 for the Young pooplo's
niaeanorial Lutheran chureli to be erect-
cd nt San Diego, Cali.

At Bangkcok, Siamn, a receut deepen-
ing of spiritual interest among the stu-
dents. and t.he conversion of one of
tiena for 'whom lis brother-students
were péraying, bias brouglit about tie
formation oaf a society of Christian En-
deavor. Christian Endeavor literaturo
is being translate iute Siamese.

Last fall a Chinese Christian En-
deaver society was formed in the Pres.
bvtorian mission nt Oakland, Cal. This
society je greatly interestedl in mission
work, and last year gave for ths pur-
pose tic amazing soin af $936.S0. One
aaaexber gave two niontîs' «wages, an-
aLlier one month's, and se on.

Mar-cdouia bias now a Christian En-
deavor society, for wlaich the plsdge
aud constitution hiave. beau translated
inte Bulgarian.
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Witoworda of Misaon&
Ther. are certan groat watchwords

that- should b. boforo the. Churcli ini
hor mission work. Hare are a fewelut
of tho many that deamne te ho an-
graven se on the Vary palme of Our
haad&auad.on the. door-poata of our on.
torprise: deOpen IDoora,e"' "Fuiness-of
Times," IlFitne6s of Times3," Il'World
Wide Witnoss," ' "1The Xing's Bainesa,"
deServing Our Own Generation," IlThe
Rlon Beond" deTho Field is the
World," "lThe. Prayor of Faitt,' IIWar
Atter the Spirit," "Cheertul Giving,"
"Pzo1rvailing Prayer."

Latter from Ohinarand Iodi&I
Mr. Adam, the misaionary in charge

at the station of Ngan-Shun-F'o, about
threê year ago helpod a militazy man-
darin-viios Trank lseoqual to an bon-
orary mayor.-to break off opium smok-
ing, which, I amn thankful te add, wua
done Most effectually. At that tUme,
basides opium smokin3, ho vezy froely
Indnlgedî inine drinking, and hie Loin-
per was ungevernable. Now ho ie quit.
a changed insu ; opium smoking broken
cfi and craving gone ; wine drinking
caaed ; and temper parfectlyunmder bis
oontrol. Woe have no doubt ho is a sin-
cre bellevor in the. Lord Jeaun% thongh
net; at present baptized. HE position
is 'a trying one. As you may b. awsre,
it isths customin China t.hat periodi.
callyall the. leading cffioials go ta the
temple te worship. Our Mandarin
friend. being In attendanzo upon the.
T'i T'ai-this rank being equal to, a
oommander-in-cief--he bas aseo to go
in ormpany with the othor officiais to,
tii. temple. This le very dis.atur- te
hlm, but donbtless if ho abseuted Mim.
self bis-position would be forfeited. If
ha o labs position &Hl bis moins of
auetenance will be goe, for bq, a far
as w. know, bau no private moins te
al bock mpon. Now ha a&U hà ief. bau

bemn mail to overy oomfort; and the
change trom officiai dignity aud b~ase we

one of comparative inaignificmnce and
poverty would ail the more b. felý.
Doubtiesa if ho adopta the latter plan he
unquestionably will receive an ospecial
blessing froin Qed.

W. D. Rudland, of the China inlaind
Mssion, writes froni Tai-Chan as fol.
lows :

leThe past year bas beau, the moat
onoouraging 'wo have yot Been. Whil.
others ln other provinces have beau
turned out cf their stations, wo have
had the lsrgest ingatheringwea have ever
seen, more than three times the number
of any previone year eut cf the twlenty.
two wo have be3n haro. My young col-
league and mysaif have lied the joy cf
baptlzing 141 persons, snd still. there
are more inquirers than there wore at
tbe beginning of the year. The nom.
ber cf hearers la aise continuaily on the
norasse in or tan stations ai ont-sta-

tiens. This je the week et prayer, and
va are having daily native prayer-meet
ings, aud saaing that Qed lias blese
uis se during the psst year wo bave made
bold te ssk Him for 500 additions thuu
yaar. But vae do not wish te Uimi Goa
to that number, but shall ba prepared
for the 'more abnndantly.' Tbo
means a lot cf bard toil for un in our
scattered work ; but if Ha gives the con.
verts Ho can give ail the strengt ieed.
ed . We have adopted ne nom pians,
nothing but the old Gospel bas beeu
preached, and it is stili tb. power ef
Qed unto salvation te, every~ one ait be.
lieveth. Yos, aven tbe hoathen Chi-
nuse!1 I oftn wish some et the idie
Christians at homo ouly knev the joy
cf leading a seul te Christ. They would
net likely be satisfied witb one.*"

Dr. Jaccb Ch«.nberZaia tui us of
having met on the bordera of TMIbat, a
remarkablo Roman CathollomiWsoaz.
H. had for thirty-six yurs boeu tzy4n
to carry into that dark kingdom tii.
liaght o! Lb. Gospel. Hitherto eqy
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effort of hie had failed to seoure a
settiement iu the country; but ho lias
hang about its frontiers, sud many of
ther 'Pitbetan youth have received in-
struotion from hlm. "Ho brouglit,"
writes Dr. Ohazuberlin, "suad laid in my
lap the fruit of twenty years' toil-a
TLiibetan, Latin dictlonary of saoen
huudred- pages of manuscript in his
owu handwriting, saying that this was
the flfth aud final revision. Ho -was
now going to Hong-Kong to carry the
book through the. press. But bout of
ail, ho bhad alsa iu manuscript a perfect-
ed translation of tho Gospel cf John,
wbich ho Lad been pntting into snob
clear aud idiomatia ianguage as to b.
underatood by ail tho people; and this
hoavas gcing immodistaly to priutso0
that if lie coula n ot go luto T.hibet hlm-
self, ho oould seud Gospels iuto it by
returu traders. Whist a lesson," Dr.
Chamberlain exclainis, Ilto some of us
who complain cf slow work sud littie
enocees. Thirty.sir year of foiled
effort, and yet enthusie.stio and hope-
fu as aver Y"-1¾e Church of 2ooUancZ
Y1onffl,.-

The Volunteer Kovement
lu our present itsue Dr. Nevins gives

smrn idly criticiume sud suggestions
for the benofit cf Studeut Volunteers.
That this movemeut has doue mach for
the cause of mnissions lu awskening in-
terest, spreading knowledgo, sud proe.
ing on iudividuais their personal priv.
ilege aud -ezponibiîity lu refereuce to
the vorir in the foreigu îieid, is beartly
snd thankftlly aoknowledgad ; but if, ia
equUfy true that their mothods have
beu open to criticiazu to some extent
frein the nature cf the argumenta used
and tire amount sud kmud cf pressure
brougit to bear upon those lnterested
to iead tbem--almost to coipel tiers-
te sigu the Ilpledga."

The leaders cf thie moysment have
sougàit to rooythe defects a far s

psible. One notable improvemmut je
the change fr-om the ternIl "pledge" .to

tha c" dciratoncr."Ti.card
Dow ruads "Rt la My purpose, if God

permits, tu become a foreigu mission.
ary." 14o pl>Idge in intended, but alm.
ply the signification of *,a purpoue.
There are mnany ressens in faver of. uch
a formai declaration ; amioag tl&unr
these : 1. It forma a basl for defnite
orgenization, and oonsequently for pow-
er t id progress. 2. [t helpa to blnd
more closely together for study and
prayer, those who look forward to thie
work. 3. It maires the "'Volutteera"
botter known and their influence in b.-
haif of foreigu missions more declded
than if their purpose were leus dofinity
stated.

An early deoision i8 urgea on the.
ground of greater influence on others,
longer time for study, and botter op.
portunities for loosing from old and'
forniing of new tics of affeotion; but
whule an early decision may bave ita
advantagos, who eau say that God'à
kingdom, wil bo best served byits being
always iu the affrmative?

We believe tint the Movement wllin-
orease lu usofuinossand that the leaders
wi.l accopt every suggest.ion and opper-
tuulty by which its principleB aud math.
ods may bo perfectedl and its. remulta
made more lasting for t.he advanoen&t
of the Master'a kingdom.

Brtiah &oto&
MB BEy. 7AMEu DOUGLAS.

On January 3l8t, 1893, commeMora
tive services ini couneotion wtth u
niversary of the lamontod death off 0. H.
Spurgeon wsre held st the Metropolitan
Tabernacle. morniug, alternoom, snd
eveniri& It is extremeiy diffcult hold
ing suci large Meetings lu a Mannsr
befitting the soleznuity of the oocasion.
It is withiu the hart rathet than in
large assenibly, whero ever and &non
laugiter snd applause etrike a jarring
note, that the true nomrnemoration is
kept. Stili Spurgeon'a life wua usi-
noutly Iived iu the open, snd tim far
the. commemoration of it islu inte open
unayoidable.

We saah ever remember liia, havizng
seau, mach of hlm in private Szad talid.<
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together of the things dearest te bis
heart, by two points in particular : his
deep sense of the reality o! truth, and,
second> hie resolute aversion te philoso.
phize thereon. Mucli more xnight bie
said, and bas been said ; but these
points, if grasped, lay bare bis very
soul. It was not simply that lie held
the trutli becaus3 ho believed it, and
liad beeu tauglit it by the Spirit of God,
but lie had sucli a penetrative sense of
it as filied bis mind 'withli ght and fired
bis heart with love.

And thon ho was a simple believer.
He did net think lie could dovetail and
turn into a philosophy the verities of the
trutli of which lie was assured. Hie held
the balance of trntb, aLnd tliat u ithout
striking a balance. He lft tthe lariony
te God. Hoe dolivered bis message and
would bie ne party te the adjustment of
Divine things to suit tlie puny meus.
ures of man's understanding.

In England we do not believe in
saints' calendar days. Our business is
with the living and for thom. The
justification o! yesterday's proceedings
ie that they were lire. It was nlo flgure
in wax commemaoration.

Au article o! great histore intercat
on tlie "«Early Days, Friends, and Lo-
calities cf the Churcli Missionary Se-
ciety" appears in this month's (Febira-
ary) Mtsonr Irdelligencer. The writer
is the Iiev. Charles Hole B3.A. Liko
znost things which bave grown great,
the spring of this movement was sniall
and humble. It had ne official start.
Sixteeni clergymen and nine laymen
were present at the first meeting, which
,was held at the Castie and Falcon, on
the east aide of .Aidcrsgate Street, and
some littie distance northward frein the
general post.office. The date is April
12t.h, 1799. O! those present, twe naxues
may be mentioned-tlie 11ev. John
Venu, wbçb presided, and t'ho 1ev. John
Newton, whose wondrons carcer it is
impossible the Chureli militant can ever
forget. On JuIy lst. 1799, a letter le
sent, signed IlJohn Venu, Chiairzritin,'>
to tise Archbishop of Citnturburyv, ac-

EP.UtT.MENT. [gay

quainting bis grace with wliat had been
donc, and ezprcssing the hope that ho
miglit Ilfavorably regard this attempt
to extend the bonefits of Ohristianity.>'
«Later on Mr. 'Wilberforce supports this
appeal in a personal interview, and re.
ports : 'lThe archbishop vas very cau.
did, and appeared to ho favorably dis.
posed ; but, as miglit be expected, lie
vas cautions flot to commit himself
tiii ho was more parti cularly Qcquainted
with the subject " For a tinie progress
is very slowv and labored. Three com.
mittee meetings are inentioned in sue
cession where no business was done be.
cause no quorum. More than a year lias
elapsed, and the hierarchical oracle bas
not spohken. It seemed as if the Dow
society for missions to Africa and the
East had cntered a deadlock. The crisis
may bu judged froin the secretary's
words to bis son in a private letter sent
hini on July l2ffh: " «The inissionary
society lies off The Biehop arnd Ilds (Verks,
where, if not wrecked, it rnay rot, for
what I can sec. They return no answer,
and, as I foresaw, vu are ail non.
plussed." Mr. fIolc, whose narrative
is ta be continued, soniewhat sensa.
tionally breaks off bere.

The hospital ship .Alb.ert bas Iately
visited Hlopedale, au Esquimaux Morn.
vian station. Dr. Wilfred Thomas Gren.
fell, the surgeon on board thu .ilberl,
writes, «' %Vu havo just spent eight day
in Ilopediale, a station of the Mfora dan
missions. It lias done us ail zcod te
corse in contact vith such good men,
who have given np everything vae bold
dear in life wo 15ý, always banibhed to
these bleahk, icy bis for Cbrist's salie.
The Esquimaux, too, 1 have tak-en a
great fancy for. They are a maost a&fc.
tienate people, and our mien seers scarce.
ly able te Seo enough of tht,.Dl." .1t
leave.talcirg 'Ithioy sang, ' God be vith
yen tili we ineet again, anid then wu
sang, 'Farewell, faithfnl friena."'

We conclude our notes with a quota.
tion fros «Miss Lucy E. (Tuinesss., arti-
cle, entitled " Via Sacra Via Doloresa;



or, Lost Lives." "Lest lives? which
are they ? Lives spent on self, wasted
in pleasure, fretted on vanities, Uvted for
lime? Ambition may be gratifled, aime
aohieved, honore won ; but when eartb
,e loft behiud, what remaine for such ?
Their grace sud triumpli 'ili ha-ve van.
ished, self -consumed. . . . Lost lives !
As the words re--3oho 1 see the saints of
God, who from, of oid, decisring plainiy
that they seek a country, have cheerf aiiy
gonie forth on pilgrimage ' not kuowing
-whitherthoy went.' Abra'am is among
them, Paul is among theim, sud the
beroe o! our century of missions-Liv.
ingstone ie there, Erapf je thtire, sud
'William Carey ;Allen Gardiner, starved
te death on the desolate Fuegian shore ;
James Gilmour. tramping with bieeding
feet frozen Mongolian 'splasud; Graham
D3rooke, dying aione on the Upper
Niger ;John McKitterick', sleeping lu
the first white mani's grave in distant
Loloand-they are ail thero, ail part
<if le E(er:ul. And Jesus' life la there."

Oros-Bearers' Missionary Reading QIrcle,
Counse o! study for this ycar as foi.

Iowa: I. Biographica-1l. "ùif e of
James Calvert," 75 cents; 12. ' «Macliay
cf Uganda,"' bybis sister, $1. 11. Travel
-3. "«Lands o! the Orient," l'y 11ev.
31 B. (Jhapman, D.D.. $1. MI. Phil-
osophicfl-4. "The Divine Entorprise
of Missions." l'y 11ev. A. T. Pierson,
D.D., S1.25. IV. Proca-.TEm
MISSIONÂST RIiuiW 0F TUE Wýour--
Funk & Wagnalis Co., te O. M. R. O.
meubers, $1.50. For furt-ter informa-
tien address Rev. Z. M. Williamns, St.
Joscpli. Mo.

Publica.tions Noticed.

-n7e &,ýudeni Volunteer, the officiai
orgas of that woll-known movemeut,
makes its first appearance iu February.
edited l'y the Executive Committee.
fron 80 Institute Place, Chicago. IR
1%ill be heipful te many besides volun-
tersR, for it ivill contain in everv num-
ber articles l'y prominent %vriters ou

miseiouary subjeûte, courses of study,
news aud notes, and a directory of mis-
siouary boards and of speakers who may
be procured for addresses before so-
cieties. lis price (25 cents) brings it
within reapli of ail.

-M.ýissionary M'ap of 14-ce Churc& of
,Scolland, by George Smith, LL.D.,
F.ROG.S. This is a very valuable map,
and ie the resuit o! some of Dr. Smith's
most careful study of the distribution
oi religions iu Europe, Asia, Africa,
aud Australasia. This distribution is
represented in colora most definiteiy
aud acourately. The mission stations
of the Freo Church are aiso desiguated.
We wish that every society couid pub-
Iish a similar znap. The size ie 4 x 5
feet.

-Jf1ap of Japan, l'y C. H. Kajiwara.
Size. 52 X 54 luches ; price, $6 mount-
cd. Mr. NajiNvara, a native of Japan
snd a studeut nt Prineet-on Coilege, lbas
oudeavored to show in hie map aud ac-
eompanying diagram snd statietical
tables the relative strength of various
Christian denoininations aud a com-
parison, with other religions. Itismore
comprehensive sud accurate than any
of the maps of the kind, sud je recom-
mended l'y ail the best authorities.

-. 3fmoir of M3argarcl Kennedy, l'y
Janmos Kennedy, M.A. (James 2Nesbit &
Co., Loudon). Mrs. Kennedy vas for
neariy forty years a mieeionary in India,
sud the account of her home life sud
ber work among the women o! Benares
le weil described by lier huabaud. The
booh- je a xnissionary'biography, with al
that tliat term inîplies.

- Vie Gt-cai Commzission, by Rev. M. T.
L~amb (pnbliehed for M. T. Lamb, Day-
cnport, la., 40 cents). The gubject is
trested lu relation to both the home snd
the foreign field, sud with much force.
The information which Mr. Lamb givc8
in the form of statisties aud other factg
je verv valuable. The book le calculat-
cd te intereet, iuetruct, sud influence its
ypoders.
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

Siam and the lacs, Bnrma*-.Buddhiant

RboÉ" NmxexnAaY Pnoeams if Siam.

XY lmT. 0ffilXED= KàMABIN PmitO-
TON, N. J.

It in one of the admirable purposes
serwed by Tsi Mzssxozqm-Y BrI' or?
mmE Wonr-> that it tende to ruake th1e
intorest -of its readers in fereigu Mis-
siens -a atholio intorest ; to inske i,.sl
and vWvd what all profess-the belief
in a 41 boly catholie church." As we fol-
low .lhrough th1e pages of th1e Rsvmsw
the trials and triumpbs of th1e noble
srny of missionary 'workers we forget
ta ask of any man or any eompany.
"«Does ho-do they-balong ta my
chnroh " It la more snd more beoom-
ing evident ini missions, and by means
of missions it is being made evident
with reference ta the Churoh as a whoale,
thst if one member suifer, ail the meni-
bers *boula and do suifer with it; if
oe member rejoice, all th1e members
may sud ought ta rejoice 'with it. It la
in the faith efthis truth tbat iu the.
month of May the diroctors ef the Ri-
VIEW sak its readers ta turu their
tbonght mot te one of the grestfie1ds,
occupied ini common by th1e missiona.
ries of mauy churohes in msuy lanids,
but te a field in whioh a single churoh
in at work. That field ia Siam, 'wlth ils
tan or twelve millions of Bnddbhists aud
spirit worshippers; that ehurch is the
American Presbyterian Church (North),
with ils baud of 45 missionary laborers.
In thio department eft he ltzvzzw for
May, 1892, «Dr. EUlinwoed gave an ad-
mirable histerical sketchi of missions
in Siam ; ta Ihst article sud te that on
Siam ln the " Encyclopaidia of Mis-
sions" the prmeut, wiriter beop leave te
refer bis readers f or generaî information
au te the. ield', whule h. devotes this
arile to soins of the. more recent, s'ioul
in the. iktory et missions ini Siamu, sud

* Sec Pp. 210 (Ma.rb). 261, f03 (Apru), sud M2
(preseut issue).

t Smc p. 354 (prefent Issue).

particularlyu in te Lases provinces. For,
se in generally known, Siami in dividd
politically luto two portions-a South-
eru, which constitutes Siam proper, and
a Northeru, miade Up of the tributary
Laoes provinces; and cori-sspondingly
the work of the. Presbyterian Churchlina
carrled on by mens of t'wo missions,
the Siam Mission sud the. North Lacs
Mission. Students o! missions will feel
no surprise te be tala that th1e loi-y o!
misslonary advauoemeul ln the past
few 3rears relates chiefiy te the second
of these fields and the work of the. sec-
ond of 'these missions. The. causes
nnderlying misaiouary suoceme are coni.
plex sud subtle ; they take in earth and
heaven. How otten has it happened
that of two fields, outignous il May ho,
at any rate, similar In the. diîfiulties to
be overconie, occupled by bodies or
laborers, nearly equal lu number, and
exhlbiting th1e sanie mesine o! ability
sud devotion, oue bias been rejoicinig
,with th1e joy ot harveat, 'while the other
forces ita toilets te sow lu tears, or, ùt
best, te wait lu patience for th. early
aud the latter rain.

Tho Lîaos Mission in organized st
preseut iu tbree stations : First, Chier 8
Mai, the. capital o! t11e Lacs provinces,
occupied lu 1867 ; here are stationed
four ordained mîsicnsies and a mis-
siousry phyei.ciau, 'wlth their wives and
four nnan-e ladies. Ileie, tee, ia s
bosrdiug-sohool, for girls sud ene for
boys, a hospi anasu dispsnsary, snd
the mission press. Second, Liakawn, 75
miles nouthast of Cbieng Mai, occupied
iu 1885 ; manued by tires ordained
men, a physician, sud four ladies ; Lae
are a hospitai aud dispeusary, su induff-
trial school for boys, and a sobool for
girls. Third, Lampoon, 18 miles oouth
from ielng Mai, oooupied by eue or-
dained missiensry sud bils vite; t.bis
ln the. headquarters of 1h. theologiMa
t.raining class, numhering about thirty
rneubers, Witb thjs briet nttel4e4t of
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tho situation in mina, let us turn te
thres or four- matters of reoent interst
In the 'work of the Laos Mission.

Pils1, LA* Surceasft Inauguration of
1h. Misuion. Prest.-While the spoken
longues o! Siam and the Lios provinces
are. respectively, net very diffeorient dia.
lodts of the sanie speech, the written
characters by which they are visibly
expressed are wholly dissimilar. For
twenty-flvs years the missionories amuong
tho Laes have dopended upon a litera.
tui-s semewhat different lu its vocabu.
la-y and idim, aud entiroly different
iu its vritten fomi from that with wbich
tho people were faniiliar. This meant
that ench naw adhorenat mnust be la-
strnoted in tbo iuseofe a new alphabet.
The kuowledge et reading aud writîng.
se widely diffusedl by means o! the tem-
ple aot, Dols. vont for nothing se far as
Christian instruction was ooncerued. It
la teatimony te the unwearied zeal of
the misoionaries aud the eagerness o!
the native Christians fer knowledge that
in spite eft bis disadivantage tho Laos
Church xnay be suid te be a Bibleroad-
iug people. But Ibis disadvantage la
nov seoon te ho a tbing et the pust. lu
1890, by the euergy and skill o! Beoy.
S. C. Peoples, et Lakawn, thon in this
oeuntry, a font et beautitul type in the
lieos chai-acter was os in Philadoîphia.
Thon the mission pross, Ihat for yemr
b.d been lying lu the basoment of a
missiouary's house in Chieng Mlai, broco
its reqty silence, and nov Ibere lie beforo
mo as I write theocleau piges ef the fi-st
Christian tract ever printedt lu the Laos
charactot.

*"To ail mon," se il rune, " greeting
cf peace! This boek: will tell bey meu
may go straigbt te tho place o! happi.
nbu. For everywhere lu tbis world
mon are seeking happiness, and yet
tb.y experienoe 'wretoheanuss aud an
anneaugheai." And thon folow telve
pages o! simple but aolid statemout ef
the Gospel answer te our human neod.
la it not aemetbing more than thb.Il ro-
mne o! missions," that the autho- o!
tbie first prinîed evangal lu the Laes
lonque aud character la the daughter et

D. B. Bradley, MAD, one of the ikrst
missionaries to Siam., onie who '<as
preaoher. teacher, author, translater,
aud printer laboredl for thirly-eight
years" in behaif ef the Siamse people,
and that she bas as ber ehief collabora-
tour in ber litersry work her son, 11ev.
Evander Bradley McPGilviary, who, liko
bis niother, was b'orn in Siam ; lik-e ber,
aise. adds te a natural capacity for lan-
guage the inestimable advantage of
childish familiarity with the tongue in
which he now pretohes the Gospel?, But
te retura te this fir8t tract; »e what
Rev. W. C, Dodd, of Lampoon, sys of
it in a lettor :

"lWe bave now a Laos tract printed.
Through the sohool moto than threo
hundred copies bave already been dis-
tributed, and it is going daiIy inte new
homes. It bas mnade many intellectuisl
converts, aud vo believe soe heayt
couverts. it is popular not a the
Siamese Script-ares or Catecbism vers
popular-simply as reading books--but
on aocount et what it tells lntelligibly.
0f course I do net mean te Bay that
thora are net plenty o! Laos Christians
who read the Siainese books with a sin-
core effort te underRtand thora ; but
their popularity with outsiders is largo-
ly as text.-booka frein wbicb te learu te
rend. 1 did not knovf beforehand hc-w
much more usReful va should find the
Laes "- The Church at Hlome and Abroczd,
Jtnuary, 1893.

Othor works mr ready, or alnlost
ready, for the typeBs-Matthew's gospel,
the Acts, au arithinetic. a geography.
All over Siamn the Buddha tres is shed.
ding its white petals ; bey long befoe
the white blessoms eft1he tres of life
shall be falling softly upon a hundred
Laosvillages, ton thousandIes homes?

'The Beqi»ning .<mong the 2foo Surs.-
Another recentcdovelopinentin the work
et the Laos Mission is 1h. boginaang
madle azneng the Moo Surs. The Siam-
ose sud Laos ire plain-dwellers; tbey
vwiii net live where ths stap1. varietios
of rico oanot bo grewn. The menu-
tains in whioh their land abounds tb.y
givo up te wild bouts and the bill
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tnibes. Those tribes are numerous-
sixteen at Ieast, says Dr. MeGilvary-
the weii-known Karens o! Burma may
serve as a type of them ail. The Màou
Surs are one of these tribes. Their ex-
istence was scarcely lcnown ta tho rmis-
sionavies ton years ega. lu 1880 tbe
first visit was made by a missionary ta
a Moo Sur village. Thcy are a nomadie
people. They build their rude villages
high np in the mountains, hurn off a
tract of jungle, take a crop or twa aI
mountain nie Irom the virgin soul, and
thon move ou. Their traditions al
point ta the Iset that they have corne
Iron the North. They are not flud-
d1hists nov idolaters, but worshippers aI
spirits. Th,-ir govorument le patri.
archal, and eachi village is independent;
and nuturalIy they are very clannish.
They are addicted to the opium habit,
and are perhaps evon more intenseiy
superstitions than their Las neighbors.
But the Gospel lias gaincd a foothokd
among them.

Two years aga two mon aI Vhs race
were baptized by Dr. M1cGilvary, the
pioncer niissionary to tho Laos-mioro
«romance of missions"' that tho man

who mnade a jonrney af six hnndred
miles into an unexpioredl country
twenty-fivo ycars ago ta seek ont the
unknowu Laos shouid now be Ionud
forcing bis way on foot over the jungle-
ciad monutains ta searcli ont the Moo
Snrs "d give ths>m the Gospel. A year
aftèr bis first visit, Dr. McGilvary re-
turned ta look after us couverts. This
timo Dr. MoKean, of Chieng Mai, was
with him. The latter writes: .l Ib tis
village there were twenty-two people
last yean. The two fathers soemed to
embrace the Gospel Irom the first, aud
alter thice nionths of instructinn were
b)aptizcd." (Theee are tho two noerredl
ta above. - . M.) "Oua of th es,ý mon
was a confirmedl user of opium. From
the time ho becc.me a Christian ntil
the present ho bas not nsed opium nt
ail. What was aur joy on visiting them
ini their mountain homo ta find thlht heiy
aU deýqired lbe baptirptl. Mbig h
are but twa families, tbevy bave built a

chapel at their village for daily use.
On Sabbatlis they go down to the plain
to worship 'with the Laos Christians.
We visited thrni on Saturday. On
Sunday, of the twonty-three persans
now coînposing the families, twenty.
two wcre proent. Two lied been bap.
tizedl lest year. 0f the remaining
twonty. seven ebildîcu received infant
baptism, and thirteen adulte were re-
c.eived into fitl church.nxeubership. 1
bavea nover scen a grander siglit than
that-theso twenty persans standing up'
ta receivo the seal of God, the patri.
arch of the village acting as interpretet
betweon themn andi Dr. ?IlcGilvary."
Docs this world show any grandee siglit?

F7amine- Work- iit Lakawn arnd Praa.-
A third mattor of recent interest ini con.
neetion with the Laos Mission is the
work of famine relief carried on during
the past year iu the provinces of La.
kawn and Praa, aud ta a mnch suieller
citent in Chieng Mai aiea. For several
years past the rice crop has not been a
full one ; but iast year the deficieney of
rainfall in the two provinces first nawed
was so excessive that the crop vas ai.
Miost a total failure. It vas the aid
story with wshich India and China hava
made us familiir-the increasing scar-
city. until rie sold for sixteen limes
its usual prico, the exodus of great num-
bers of the abie-bodied ta, more favored
rcgions. leaving the sick, the aged, the
crippied, the ]eprous to carry ou thec
unequal strugglo ; the desperate en-
dleavors to make roots aud graases takt%
tho place of vice, the wholo staff of brenil
for the Laos people ; the bornons o! the
sterving left ta die, and the dead left
uunicdl. These are the scenes threugh
vhich the brethreu of the Lak-awn sta.
tion have passod. They sent home their
appeai for hclp, snd a sum approachiDg

$1.0 as speedily contributed and
sent ont ta thom, aud by them carefuUy
dispcusod. The effect af tbesc, 'work
of mercy bas beau marked. 3MsAng
Prit, the. province sdjoining Lakswn os
tho cste bas for seveial years seeuied
fipecially open for the entrance of the
Gospc.]. Wben the missionaries bave
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passodl through it on their tours they
ziave found kind 'wolcome and eager
listeners ; they bave been urged to re-
main, and on thoir departure beon
begged to raturn. But those who wvent
ta this province in the work of famine
rulief were besieged with a new earnest-
ness by the cali for a znissionary. They
re.turned with the conviction that the
time was ripe for taking possession of
this province ao in the naine of JeBus,
and tho whole Laos Mission unite in an
appeal te the Ohurcli at home for the
opening of a new station in Muang Prà.

.Further Eqi~ nPl;tnned -Nor is
this the only direction in which these
brethren feel that the veice of uninis-
tak-able providences is calling the Chiurch
to an enlarge&inent of the work in the
Laos country Two othier points thecy
urge upon the attention of the Church
as places to be ocoupied at once by
mission stations. One of these is the
important river town of 1taheng, the
hal1f.way point on the long river jour-
noy trom Biangkok to Chieng Mai or
Lakzawn. This Midway position of Rla-
heng, together with the faet that it is
accessible fromn Burmah by an easy.pass
ver the mountains, has made it a great

meeting-place for Sianiese, Laos, Bar-
mns, Sarens, Chinamen. Hero the
coinage of Siamn proper is exchanged
for the rupee of India, in conunon use
auiong the Laos. B:ere is transacted a
large part of the great teck timber busi-
ness, one of thiechief industries of Siam.
Fri Itbohng a stretch of three te four
Lundred miles of riverway, lined every-
where with villages, would bc ea8ily c-
essible. Tihe Gospel preaohed in Ra-
heng. c-hether by lip or printed page,
'wonid h6 carried north, south, eret,
west along estabiishedI channels of trade
and travitl. Hience the eau of these
missionary stratcgyists il Seize rlaheng il,
Thé other city upon which they have
Set rovetous Eyes- iS Choung Hai, a
walled town about a hundred miles
neorth of Chieng Mai1, on the river Maa
Kokze, a tributary of thse grent hraa Kang
or Cambodiai River. Chaeung Hlai is

desired as an outpost toward thse north,
ns Raheng toward the seutli and Prît
toward the eat. It would supply a
base frein whioh, to work the neorthern
tier of thse Laos provinces, where al-
ready four fliurishing churohes have
heen, established ; froin 'whieh aise to
push the work axuong thse MAoo Surs and
other hill tribes, and te reaoh ont to the
Independent Shan States, 'which lie
betwoen Siamn and China, and are pee.
pied by a race practicaily identical with
the Laos in enigin, langunge, customag,
and religion.

These are somas of the recant devel-
opinants in thse Laos provinces whieh,
nt once maka glad tihe hearts ;., our
bratlsren thare and fili them, with a sol-
oumn sense of responsihility. Speaking
of thse last annual meeting of the mie.
sien (December, 1892), oe of thein ays :
'< As the dlaims or one new field alter
another were presented, thse soleinnity
graw. We fait that a orisis had been
roached. Attise suggestion of thse chair-
man, we stopped oui business disons-
sien and stiiled our seuls while Dr.
McGilvary 1led us ini prayer for orders
frein our Commander." Referring te
thse large demanda made for thse ooming
year, demanda inoluding thse 8ending
eut of oighteen additionai laborers, the
opening of three stations, and thse ex-
penditure of perhap,; $25,Cfirv, the mis
sion says: "We make ne apology for
the large things asked. One of our
nuimber has thus voiced our unanimous
feeling. I believe tiiet God has awak.
aned us as a mission, and woe be te us
if wa aliow this awakoning te go no fur-
ther than Our own hearta. 1 believe we
oright te sUent this call-shout it until
the Church must hear !'"

Whclit will the Churcis do?

-TUe latest estimates give tnse popu-
lation of Siamn in round numbers as 6,-
000,000. 0f this number, 2,000,000 are
Siamese, 2.00000 Laosians, 1,000,000
Chinese and 1,000,000 Malays,
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MEDICÂL ISUSIoNa

"Sometimes tht' question is put:
W'herein docs a niedical mission hos-

liitîil differ àrn other hospitals? The
answer is simple. À medical mission
hospital 15 one in wbichall the 'worlcers,
and the medical officers aud lady super-
iu. udent in particular, regard their
patients as claiming nlot only ail the
physical, but also ail the spiritual help
they ean bestow upon theni. « Iloaledl
by and for Christ' is what the workers
would liko to be able to write agninst
the naine of every one who lb.aves thum.
If the Lord enable thent frir nothing
more, theywiil gladly do ail they cau te
lift froin the sufferers the burden of
bodily pain or mental caro; but they
hope for, ask for, aud work for results
which shahl abide through ail etcrnity.
'ould tbat ail oui bospitale iu Chris-

tian England were pervadad, by this
spirit !'-MedIicol Mtzssi(,s.

-"-ý It is right that ail our readera
should realize that the anF3wer of Lord
Simber]ey to the anti opium deputa.
tion ou Noveinber lflth vas, distinctly
adverse te all its propnsais. Beginuing
witb the promising admission that the
use of opium vas, of course, associated
'with ranch evil, snd that iu ]3urmah it
vas peculiarly destructive to the peo-
ple, the Secucetsry of State for India de.
ciined to admit that anvthing further
could, bu doue at preseut for cither
China, Burmah, or India. Lo~rd Sim-
berleyspoke, there can be no doubt, not
ouly bis own opinions, but those of the%
rrinir Mlnister. The intlook, lin7mu-
ly speaking, is dark. We arc te go on,
it seems. adlding evil to evil. The
money iuvolved is &on> weighty tn bo
tnuched. Righteousuesso ana rnercy
miust kirk the. beamr. Happily th"eo is
On." whe is higher than tho Li'hbcst;

sud vu refuse to accept the presout de-
cision as ona which God will shlow to
stand. Our appeal is to Rum. It cou-
cerus a grievous sin on our part as a
people, sud that indeed might be met
with sore judgmcuts, but it goesfurther
than that. The opium trufEc is a soro
hindrance lu tho way of the Gospel of
Christ, andwea may and must p.ead with
God for its rcmoval- Lot noue who
pray about this matter ba diseouraged.
or cease to crv to God about it. Tb(,
refusais of nitand ud earthiy goverii.
ments are mountains which mub~t 4e
brougbt low, that ' ail flesh may se the
salvation of God.'"1

-" It bas beau said that « Henling
vas the keyuoie of ansashp'sd
Dr. Livingstone wxclaimed fervently that
Christ was the first medical mission.

ary. Dr. Nove, lu MIldicùi .31ssi,7s ai
I.'rn andl Abroad, dlaims that 'there i:,
Something essc.utiall3- divine in the phlw-
sic'iau's cahliug; not mexely becauste it
la a study of the bigaiest fornis of life,
its Most compbex orgaus and bighv
evolvd functions, but because it is
learing more and more that health ir.
only to be kept or regained by harmAtyn
wlth the great enviroumeut. And that
en-.ironment la God. The offices o! the
bcalerand of the prearber are thns c'n.
binad ; for the formé- disrovers and
applies thc.ae laws in the sick which the
latter emhorts the sound to obey, lest
they also full victimS."ý-&id 3fr jHct
Spiug4z. Arh..

&n~lorn,- ago madbe a cordlial ar-
]c-nn.wledgment. Iiitbertc, nver]ooktd. o!
obligatinas owing tn tbis REvrsw

iSL, l

-Tbu eizgMiso in the, 31adn
Presidenry bas çordainc1 it; first 14-
riab. The nidinatio nnu.'dN sharp ep-
pos.ition nt first, which, howLvtr, seeu
to have socan died dowu.

-«< Wvith Christ preachcd. Sung, and
rcad jute the heartsand minis , t



pople of India, we nccdl say nothing as
to the power Ho mnust erert on thoir
liearts. Perliaps those niost deep]y
affected would be tho la8t to admit it,
however. The prevailing sin o! India
to-day la pride ; iL stands ont more
prominent than lier Himalayan mn-
tain chain. IL bas sweliun ber chiecks
tllI lier very eyesight, la obstructed and
she caunot, sce berseif. India acknowl-
edgý. the beauty, the grace, the sover-
eignty of Christ, but sho will not bow
to Him because Bo was not born a ]3rah-
m.an nor inauguratea bis religion ln
India.

siBut, bend or not, sho cannot but
give way te an everwhelming force, aud
so she bas compromised witi lier pride
sud adopted a religion that is hli way.
Chrlstlanlty bas acted on India as the
law did on Israel-it, bas been lier
,;clooimaster; it lias reveaid te lier
her sin. A confession sucli as the fol-
lowing froni a recent Hindu wariter is
neot ncommon. He says : ' Have we
goL in lndn soclety that b-luna, hon-
et,v. trutlifuiuoss, indepeudenco cf
Fpirt erldenced iu impatience with in-
justice ana indignation nt tyranny, that
pro!cinnd senso of indlividual responsi-
biiity ln the collective whicli cliaracter-
izes tho Engliali? I gay,. we bave
ilet. - - - Wo have a convenient,
theory of prcdestination te accolint
for aud thst we are aud e-vcryçting that
-e do. Wo rnay do auy 'wrnng. but our

crneit, silai conceit, 15 sicl that we
are r£.ady to find consolatic-n lu the ex-
vtase that fate lias Sn dccrecd. .. . WC'
zeay recognize the evil influe-ncos at
Wcirk. eatlng into the very 'ritals, of <'ur
F'ieiety, but we are toe cowardlv to lift
e-r bnds to stay thora, zuncli leqs ta re-
rnMve theni.1 Sucli are. confessedly. tho
ieeigsf manyinusupou thesnbject.

eThe wboi Souisj movement, liow-
(Tir uwilhiug thty May ho to confess
iL. L- L bren borai of contact 'a-th ('lis-
timily. and la MAI due te any innato
iz.-qntin the Hindu religion or its fel-

1*)werp. Eren the orthodox Hindua, ý-lio

CbriFtianity, haro been forccd te, L..-

sake ail the coariser forms of religions
worship. and deny ail the coarser re-
liglous bookis, and pin their allegiance
te the Veas tliey have never rend, but
oniy know of by hearsay.

"Spealiing the oCher day with a
young Hindu, 1 asked hirn, IlDo you
stili believe in idelatry ?' « No.' 'Do
yen stili believe in the religions char-
acter of the Hindu Pantheon-sucli, for
instance, as Erialina?' Be repiied, 'II
don't believe in the licentions Erishua
of the Prems-agqar, bunt in the pure Xrish-
na of the Bhgwdiz'This is cor-
tainly one of the best of the Hindu sa-
crel 'books; 'but the young muan oon-
fessed lie liad never rend it. Wbat doos
ail this inean? The sons of those who
lield. the licentions Krishna as a god
and worsbippeci hlm, now abjure the
godl of their fathers for i mythaical but
purer cliararter in tho vedlag. It sacras
that the force of Christianitv lias been
So strong in giving Inulia bigher ideals
and purer ambitions that its people are
gradnally being driven frora the morass
of licentiousness ana idolstry te the
purer heights of the * ull of lUiglteous-
mes! The silent cifeet of Cliristianity
lias already demunded zuany referms-
the Salvation of! widowa, ù) cdoing away
with chlldmiarriage, etc. Caste wili go
next, as it bas already with the Soniai
pe-ople.

4' Inreiver, Indliacannot remniin long
in iLs present cndition. The ortlicdox
young Hindus talk of beiieving in ana
fc-Ilowlng the Vedas, but thougli 1 have
talked witli uany of thezu, I have noyer
foun n ofl ! them wlio had read. ôYen
onc booik oif the Vedaeq. Thrv canunt
restrusatisfied thuis. Thcvwill hoforcedl
to rcad, aud to read vill Mu ta be
uusnatisfied, for only Chris;t aud Bis re-
ligion wiil satisMy the people of India.
The course of true rigliteousucas ini
India is slow, but it la Eure. It màa!
mran mranc persecutien, even blooa-
shed ; but befc're this eentury onses iu
on us tb<e nniver.al 'verdict wilI ho4 h
Nazareune bias conquercd.' "- Rer. Nc'-
xiî In. Rr&aum, in I'resyki= lem-,-J
(Can. Iza).
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-" Thero are tinies whenwe- seeni to
ho just on the ci-e ef great events in the
mission ficld. Thj tinte for the caste
people to yield and corne over thxe lino
te Christ and His kin6'dom seems ta La
close nt band. And wù say, 'They
surely cannot resist much longer; thera
are indications which show clearly that
they are about ta corite iu l'y thousands.'
,out as we ndviince that expected lime
recedc-s. As the years fly away that
gi-cat awà:xkvning of the 1flindlus still
keep.; baicking off into the future. Wu
hope tbat certainly in another ten i-cars
we shahl süe mighty changes in this re-
spect, caste brcaking dcawn on ci-ciy
baind, the idol Sods almest abandoned,
and thec people yielding ail fliroragl the
country. But the decade passes, and we
are stili confrmnted l'y tho towering
wall of caste and the gigantie system of
Hlindni.qw.

etThere is laug(-r of liecomirag impa.
tivrit l.e0'anac prcgre&s scema 8s0 slow,
and asi)nxany 1.right hopes iai- fot heen
rc:alizeii, and liecause thtir rèahization
scns iit tirncs as far off as t-ver.

«« The qgrfai corrùctivc for this imra-
tience and rr-rtur1.,Itinn of spirit is ',the
iiure wordl of r.îec'theo exceeding
gr(et and J'revir-ns prmse. y the
rnth of His holy prophets Jolxnvah
lbas declarcd, uLnd rd.tcrt, thi. declara-
tinn ng-ain suan i tlmt Christ shail
hai-e iîriivé-ral drnairlinn Hih Ling.
dam shall embrarco al] nations and rel
to eternal. ages. On surIt promisesq let
us z-est. and in thiè inrreasxng brightne&
of th-st coming day let oui- faces berome

churf ni.
<' Another thing tint will Ixel]p ns ta

l'e patient is a atndy of th(- evangrliza-
tien of thns<- nations and rares whici
foi-ni whist iç now rallerl Chrxstendom.
'*takn Britain for instand-f-. Even iLç
Sf-rii cvagciztin-e. the conver-
%-inn r,' the Englisli intnnit-r., coni-

nbni.- Ji Aignstinr- aut2 lus; coniran-
iî-'ns in .r. i~ ani prinripally cen-
tinuri - tl'y Iri!i mrnk- frAux Irna)
toerk iiunre thnr one' hintlredl veairs far

the~<r ivx-q s n anll sd tinugli

the kings and ruiers were in several in-
stances fhe first te embrace Christian-
ity. Ethelbert, King of Kent, and ton
thousand of his people wero bnptizeul
witliin a few mentis of the iandirag of
Augustine and Edwin, Ring of Ycirk,
and more than thirce thousand of his
people were baptized by Panlius a few
vears Inter. And yet a full century
passed (ana thora were repented apos-
tasies of -whoie kingdonis) before liea.
thenismfinailv yielded.

le The conversion of the German pen-
pies was aiso e ciy slow. Aithougli tho
Gospel was planted among them tarn-
iu the Christian centuries, it vas not
tili tic tirne of Charlemagne, &.D. -¶If,
tiat their turnin.g te Cliristianiti- was
cnmpiete. The Gospel bad among thera
a long and bitter struggle century tftcer
century, snd a century was just as inug
in those days as it is now.

'<'rhe Scaudinavian nations Nrere a1l't
l'y slow dogmees. and in spite of J2reat
oppositin. w-on to fthc Christian f.'ith.
The work occupied two hundxed y< ans.

«'<Let -us net ciafe nnd fret, tien, r
grow weak in faitb, because the 'hi-
tianization of lurlia seems Eo for [Tor.,
conîpletinn. Tribes like the peop1t, ni
Fiji or thé X.\ew Heéb-ides rnay sccu ho
won, but in a country like India the
superstitioins and prejudices and re-
ligions tenets cf tie people ane sr, au-
cient, ad deêp rnotedl that every inrx
of he-adway is contested.

eTic day of triuimph in cominz. that
is1 Sutre. When, WC know no.. Oui lu
m, diatte successora l ic thwork aud
thoso -a-i crme af toi theém in-zy haT.
thtir patience snreiy tried l'y hope dA-
ferret'. bunt tic fiuai oulconie is ertain
For that lct us 'bc willing te toil ca,
-Whether tic complete ihtory lie far Pr

near. God's purposes havé 1 thri aefs
tne one ' fer tie timi, of thpur dév- li!
ment.''-W. Bl. B.» in Lonc Sla
land).

-Tie fo.lonwing deacriptirn r-.f tte
laioexirliont R-am,<hni~ e.i
tinntc-il l'y thoe P',ýr-m 5trr 1t

<'>rirr.nt the' S-.Ntii India '. -

[May
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I'Mr. Bose's charactor struck us as a
singularly intercsting one, and it was of
a type parhaps not -very comrnonly
found arnong Bengalis Its main traits
ware independenca, a rûstiess craving
for trutb, downrigbt honesty, moral
cuurago, and candor to a degrce which
mnade friends as 'weil as antagonists
rometimfes 'wince ; b.t, cornbined with
this was a beautiful, transparent sira-
plicity and nnworldliness, and a huinil-
ity and seif-depreciation, which were
vexy toucbing ini one 80 nndoubtedlUy
possessed of intellectual gifts of a high
vidaer. Ris candor and siniplicity wec
perbaps sometirnes carried. to excess,
and led him ta proclaim, bis opinions ta
the world while theq were stillin na crudo
and half-formed stage. It is no exag-
geration ta say that the Indian, Ohurch
buffters a serions loss in the death of
iain Chunder B3oso. But wc nmay xiot

grudge hira bis rest, tbough meanwhilo
we have no crie who talkes bis place."

C=Nmu.

-"Au old nun, from a temple two
miles awàav, came one afternoon into
the guest hall. This was ber first visit,
anmd she said she biad corne ta, hear the
Book. Aiter listening: earnestly for
some time she seemedmuach tonched liv
the 8t:.ry of JESrS, simd aamitted that
ail the, years she bad worsbipped BIud-
dha she had not lied pence or happiness
iz ber hcart. «'77tn.' said aime, 'I Idia
L-t know o! yvour JEars ;now I wmll

îray ti Hiar every day anmd ask iim to
w&sçb away my sins and change my

4.A week latex I visitcd ber in the
kumîle. aua met 'with a warm, welcome.
I askea ber if she bad rernerbered ber
jrcniýe taI pray to JEars; she repUeod
1.riizltly, Yes - but I could not rer-
hvî the ane JEsrs, Wa I said Son of
tind-uould that do?' Atter a littie
fi-riI rr teaching asewas called away ;
i-re>çTitlv ,.ho passed the door saying
«Jt.rý, .5nsrs', orer sd river atgain. I
ls&kci up. and ihe stftid, « Oh, I axim nuly
ttiiuý t- rùm-~nber that Naine: m
mennrv iý s l'ad. and I don7t waxmt Lo

forgot it ngain.' 1 was glad to iseo
hor carnestness to remoniher thmt Namo,
which is aboya every narnu, aud prayeci
thut she miglit soon know more of its
sweetness aud preciousness.

'IThe two ]ast Sundays but one she
bas spent most of that day vith us,
eagerly desiring to learn more about
Hira. I ahould like to ask prayer for
ber as well as for theu other wonimon who
corne so rugularly twieu a weuk tû the

-"One o"d man with a well-pre8erv#ed
face listoneI, sud expressudl his bliee
thiat if a man did good ho -%vould receivo
pardon cf bis ins. I showed hLm,
that, ail nmen's heart.' had a ront uf evil.
coula we ourse1vtes cure it? ,'No.' ho
said, ' we cannot cure the tv11 root.'
'Wo pointedl ont that God coula do su."
-Presbye ian Iîtrird <Cau. Pres.).

-It is a common notion that popular
eilucation is widely diffused among the
Chine-se. But wue unust, rumember IL'hat
hait the population tthe woraen.) are not
taught at ail, unless, as the, Iev. Arthur
Smith says, an occasionul sehoolmaster,
baving a dangliter, and f'sw plipils,
chonses tri give snme of! bis spare time
ta instructing lier. Of the imen. soma
missinnary saýys titat about thirty per
cent bave a slibAt knnm~Iedgeo li

n7itten cb:zcter. Ilow slight it is m.ay
lie jndgcd froni theu faect that tweive
vears' schooling soractimes gives a man
the lcnowledge of itbout hait the char-
actera nsed Ù3 a hc'spital card. The
Iter. Murdoch McRt.nzie, writmng ini the
Pmebyterian Tikcord froni the province
of Hloan, says that mine ttenths of tht,
people thrre appearnable ta rucoguize
a written character.

31r. MeRenzie remarkm that fe-w oft
tbe Chinese bc ietsý stem tàa C4&re
unc'ugh abonut te Gos~pel ._v,.n tri A,~
questioins respeeting it. It s il c4 cint'
cf thea thrire aicereditedt rcigi us oif
China, aud thmt, is ermougli for thiei.
<'They do nnt desiro thoipe, antl
fail to seo 'what aidvaitLas it ea give
theni. If it gave inve mnortiy, foot].
and taobacco iL niight boe litot dsiu in
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of attention." The present work is to
gather out the e]ect remufant.

-"ý Spesking nt a meeting of the Col-
lege of Medicine for Chinese, H3ong
Kong, in Ju]y, Dr. Cantie, dean of tho
college, said : ' Any one who know8 the
Chinese even but slightly ia well aware
that steadiness of purpose is, perhnps,
their most constant characteristie. In
their national history, be it in the over-
throwing of usnrping raiers or beat-
ing forth their enemies, their constancy
of purpose lbas always prevailed. Time
shakes theni fnot from. their intent, nor
wealoens the ardor of their understand-
inga. The pasbing away of one genera-
tion but endows the theine with the
sacred lire of herediky ; the register ef
a century past in any attenipt but affords
time for iLs development and growth,
and brings it into fuller fru..ion and
purpose. It is with the sons of such a
people that we bave to do, and having
once taken np a subjeot, be Lt science
or war, it i8 fot in their nature te re-
tract., "-Th7e Chrcnicle.

FORMLOSA.

-" Dr. Mackay reports: ' Fourteen
years ago 1 arrived here. AUl was dark
around. Idolatry was rampant. The
people were bitter toward any forcign-
er. There wore no churches, no lies.
pitais, ne students, no friends. Ycar
af ter year passed away rapidly, but of
the persecutions, trials, woes ; of the
aleepless nights ; of the travelling baro.
foot, drenched witli wet ; of the nights
in oi stables, dram buts, and filtby,
small, dark roois ; of the days with
students in wet grass. on the mountain
tops, and bv the Seaside ; ef the visits
in a savage country arnong the aborigi-
nos, you wilI nover fully ]cnow. Four-
Leen years of toil have passed away.
Ye-sterday 1273 rejoiced in singing
praisesl to the Lord God Almigbty.
There are ncw hospitals as 'well as
éburches, native clergmen as well as
tenchers, colleges as wcll as primary
ochoola in Formos.%. aud the native

Christians Iargely aid theni.' -Gospel
.Mfissic'nary.

-"lI a Chinese tract the following
coinprehensive objections are nrged
against Christendom :

111It is presumptuons in the barbarians
te endeavor te improve the inhabitants o!
the Celestial Empire, inasmucli as they
theniselves stand so sorely in need ofl
improvenient. Tliey bave shewn a ]ack
o! BEs-zEvoxLNcp. by importing among
the Chinese a poisonous drrzg, and thug
injuring others for the sake of personial
gain. They hava sent fooets and arnâes
to boreave othier nations of their posses-
siens, te which they have absolutely no
rigit ; thereforo they cannot lay dlaim
te be regarded a-q upright. They allow
men and wonmen te associate tegethex
and to walk arci in arm in the streets .
therAf are they condemxi theniselves as
falling short in a sense of prqreiy. Ey
rejecting the ancient doctrines theyav.ý
shown Vhemselves te be possessed of
littie wvisdom. TVeracify appears te l4
the only good quality -which, Uicv en
in any measure boast of. Thercfor,,
Iacking as thoy do four of the five cr.
dinal virtues, how shon]d they be al-la
te improve others ? Besides, thcy hwa
showu lack of reverence for the invent
ors of the art of printing by recklessly
treading on printod paper, 'whilo <ithê.rs
have spent mucli money te circulate
books for the anielicration of the age.
Moreover, these self.constituted ezhort-
ers o! thse -wor]d are void also of filial
piety. Thev forget their ancestors as
seen as they are dead. put tbem
into simple boxes, v'hich are only an
inch thir, and do nlot sacrifice te their
souls ; naç., theýY wilI net se much as
hbur a strip or two of gold foil for tbeir
future welfare. Finally, th ey admit pr.
sons that have thse advantagcs cf v(.altb
and rank te office without examinathnl,
and do net leave open the way for ttc
promotion cf thse poor and Iow1y bora
On all these Rcccunts thoso foreigners
appear te ho inféricir te the ('hineýé.
and., tbereft're. in ne way conipetentt'
inRtruet theni in better ways.'"-Mr.s
Jis.i,»1s. Bl]

[May
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TEE WOHLD AT LA2RGE.
-Dr. John G. Paton recommends that

a young man intending to become a for-
eign miBsionary secure the fulleat possi-
ble preparation, and insisted that his
own son should take full courses of
atudy, classical, theological, and medi-
cal, before entering updn bis labors.
This opinion is the more 8ignificant
since lie bas not been engaged in mis-
sionary work among educated peoples,
but among savage cannibals, who wero
vithout aven a written language -when
Le vent among them.

-As signa of growing interest inl mis-
sions, it is pleasant to cali attention to
the fact that the chidren and youth of
Christendom are banding together more
and more to pray and to give; and also
that most excellent as well as interest-
ing biographies, and other booka relat-
ing to the sprend of the Gospel into al
lands, are coming forth from the press
by thie score and hundred.

-According te Dr. Dalman, of Leip-
zig, thera are 55 Protestant missioaary
societies for work among the Jews, with
M9 missionaries, and an income of

$406,000. During this century about
120,000 Jews have received Christian
baptism, sud about one fourth at Prot-
estant bande.

The healing of the ean'dess robe
1u by our beds of pain

Wc ?.onch IBm in the throng ani prvau,
Aud we arewvdxle again.

.A31ERICA.
United Stat%'es.-Tiere are 1,000.000

French Ctinadians in tho United -States
scatteredi frein the Atlantic to the Paci-
fie, 45()000 in New England and New
Yor<, 30,ffl in one vallev of northcast
Conntcticut. Says the Massachusetts
Home Missionary Society. 4A. settie-
ment of them numbering 400 or 50M is
fond in Ohio, near te City o! Columa-
bus, tbat lias heldl for thirty ve.,rs ais
distinct alla separate an Cih'tenco as
thougui it liad the entire occupancy of
the state. Their language is Freucli,
their customs French, thcir patriotism
French. .111l through New England this

loyalty to ovorything Frenchi is equailed
only by their subjection Vo, the Roman
Catholie Churcli. Thns far nothing has
produced so good resuits as the bouse-
to.bouse visitation of Bible roaders and
ev.angeliste."

-John S. Kennedy, a well-known
New York banker, lias recently given a
building. seven stonies high, and costing
upward of $600,000, to these four char-
it.able organizations : the New York City
Mission and Tract Society, the Cbarity
Orga-aization Society, the Child-ren's
Aid Society, and the Association for
Improving the Condition o! the Poor.
The first floors wiil lie occupied, by these
societies. and are ail rent free. The
zoomas abovo %vill be left to other char-
itable organizations at a reduction o!
twenty per cent on the regular rates,
and for other general purposes. The
building was given ontriglit to nine
trustees.

-The twenty-simth axtu'al tepoit of
the New York State Board of Charities
shows that the total amount expended
during tlic past year vas $18,228,712.
A comparison for the last txçelvc years
shows a steady increase. The increase
over 1891 was about $1,220,000. Among
the 76,W07 ministered to st year vere
23,732 dependent children, 16,6417 in-
sane, 10.637 ordinary poor hous in-
mates, 5048 hospital patients, 746-4 aged
and friendiess pensons, and 1.1 idiotie
and feeble-minded. The number re-
ceiving public ont-door relief vas 131,-
439-

-According to the Examiner, the vari-
oua denominations of Vhs country, with
an aggegate membership of 11,8S~9,427,
gave te homo missions in 1.«%91 the sunm
o! $6,717,558, and in 1821 Vo foreign
missions, :$4,980,516. The Congrega.
tionalists, with -491,985 menxbcrs. cc.n-
tributedl to home missions $1.36-5.507.
nntl S%~0,804 to foneign ; the Presbýyte.
niana (North), with 7,53,740 member.q,
contributed $1,137,205 and $931,2192 ;
the 7b0.00 Baptists (North) gave $633,-
2C,7 :înd $t7i9.172 , The «Methodist Epis-
C41lia Church (North.is with 20,336.463
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members, gave $573.750 and $725,.ù67
(baides $315,342 froin the Woman's So.
oiety and for .Bishop Taylor's work);
the SonthernBaptists, nnmbering 1,100,.
000, gave $244,834 and $114,325 ; the
1,161,660 Sontheru Methodists gave
$245,836 and $304,917; and the 1,188..
8 76 Lutherans gave $268,358 and $55, -
676.

-The Protestants of the world num-
ber about 187,000,000, says James Oroil,
of Montreal, and may lie classified ap.
proximately as follows :
Lutherans..............
Methodiats .............
Episcopaliane ...........
Preebyt6rians ...........
Blaptises.........
Congregationalists....
Ail other dlenominations. .. .

35,000,000
25,000,000
22,000,000
20,000,000
17,000,000

6,000,000
12,000,000

-England will send a commission te
this country te inquire about our experi-
once in Russian-Jewish immigration.
Sincs 1891 about 200,000 of these refu-
gees have ianded in E ngland, whilo but
180,000 have come te this couintry. The
commission wrll ask how the Rnssian
.Tews have behaved here, how our m-
migration iaws tund te protect us from
excessive influies, and what our publit;
opinion holds oa the subject generally.

.- San Fraucisco bias 35 kindaergartens,
with 3108 ohidren eurolled, and an in-
come of $43,732. In the 13 years since
the work began. over $41J0,000 bave
been given fer eudowmeuts, aud 14,346
chuldren have received trainiug.

-Twenty yeazs ago Jerry McA.uiey
startod a rescue -work at 316 Water
Street, N~ew York. It was Iooked on
as an experimeut then, but le uow se-
oepted as oue et the permanent ro-
ligiene institutions et the citv. Thre at-
tendance Iast year 'was larger than for
mzy yeare; 34.957 people came te thre
meetings, nearly ail eîther drunkards or
BsaTOd drankards ; 9A76 have kneit for
prayer; 50DO wcre lielped te Iodgings,
at a cost et 15 cents per niglit; 10,000
were helped with a meal. The annuel
report says : "REundreds whe came in
'were 6e nearly doad tbey eeemed almoat

incapable of exercising a bit ef Xaith or
comprehending what vas sald ; but
whea we wvoild get down on our linees
befere God, somehow the day began te
break, and they would feel tbefr load ef
sin and cry to Jesus for help."

-When, February l6th, Rev. Cushing
Eells died at Tacomp, Wash., another
honored missionary ,.ioneer went te hie
reward. Ris birth year was 1810, and
after graduating at «Williams College
and aixtford Semirary, in 1838, hie set
out with bis bride for Oregon, a journey
of five menths, aud there expendcd hie
anergies te the iitmost for upwaxd, of
hlf a century. To Whitman College,
of which hie was the founder, lie gave
somne $11,000.

-The Wesleyan Home nt Newton,
Mass., is now ready to roceive the cil.
dren of the missiena-ries of the Metho.
dist Episcopal Churcli.

-The chuldren of the Presbyterian
Church (South) bave undertaken te raise
$10,000 for a steamboat te mnu on the
Congo, eue balf fer the ceet ef construe.
tien, and eue hli te ineet tbe expense
of transpertation past the lengthy rapids
te be left bobina before Lulbo, on thie
npper river, cau lie reached. An issue
is te be muade te tbe Sunday-schoole of
10,000 shares of stock.

-At Seattle a letter lias been receive<]
from New Metakhta, Alaska, known au
Father Duncan Mission, giviug particu.
Iars of a fire, Febrnary 7th. by whic'h 28
lieuses were destreyed iu two heurs.
The people 'were suffering for want of
clothingandshlelter. The lire destroye-d
about a quarter of the to'wn, cutailiug a
less of $112,000. No man cari le narned
in tho mission field more enterprising
ana lieroie tlisn 'Wýilliami Duncan, ana
ne doulit the money needed to repair
this losa wiJl be fortliconiing.

-A missionary among theru writes-
I notice that the Alasiran chidren

learn Englieli more easily than Indian
de, but tbey know se littie o! the world
except their own mnrntaini ana thre
ses. One <1ev soe oif tire verv Huis
eues were looking at an illustration cf
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the parable ef the sower, one of thein
said, ' I gues- lie is fecding the chick.
ens,' and another, ,SN, they are birds ;
hie is going to kill thora with a stone.'
They bad nover seen a field, nor even a
grain ef wheat, and so va began svith
the bread a nal the story backward ;
but they have to streteli their imagina-
tions for everything except water and
Mnountains and the few things that live
in thora."

WOMAN'S WORK.

-The first woman wboe 'nt te the
foreign field as a medical rissionary
stayod ber seul upon this verso of Whit.
tier :

"That holy Beolper liveth stifl,
My Friend aud Guide to be.

The Hlealer of Genneaa:et
Shall walk the rounds with me.',

-This is how one woxnan gets on:
"Mrs. Lizzie Young, a colored woman of

Jack-sonvflo, Fia., bias establisbcd a
dray-ing business in that city. She
OWfls 3 drays, and employs frein 20 te
30 more wben occasion requires. At
present she iscinployed in hauling away
the sand frein the excavation on the
governinent lot, and se far' bas sold
ovory particleofe sand dug ont. But
draying is net her oulylisineas. For
six znonths every year sho rus an ex-
tensive 'wood yard at North Springfield,
sna 4 or 5 tenis are kept busy deliver.
ing wood. J3esides this, sho sella rany
hundred dollars' worth of pork every
year, and does a good trado in poultry
and cggs."-I&xd and Zland.

-- In the Sundacry.&hool Tatnes Martha
flurr Blanks suggests this as nu excellent
rnethod et interesting childrcn in mis-
sionary meetings :

.gPrepare a short sketch et someoene
missionary or band of Christian work-
eni, v'riting upon a scrap of pal. or a few
atetails iu regard te dlates, places, cir-
cumstances, work, or charactcr, closing
'sith sorno expression that bas, becomo
in a imoaureidentified with this spocial
Man or body et mien. With one of the
simple copying.tablots any numbor of
copies et these tttatementz Mnay be taken

off wvith littie trouble. For instance,
begiu 'with John Eliot, somothing in
this manner : ' The firet Protestant mis-
sionary who ever left Britain. Ro was
called'"theapostie totholndians." Ho
was the first te translate the English
Bible into a heathen tongue. Ho 'sas
bora in 1604, aud died in 1690. Ris
favorite saying was : 'IPrayor and pains,
througli faith in Jeans Christ, can do
anytbing."' Next may corne Allen Gar-
diner: 'An Englieli naval officer, who
wsent as a missionary te Patagoula about
1847. It wvas said that the people in
this place were lcss civilized, than those
in any other part of the ivorld. He aud
six companiona died thereofe starvation
ln 1851, but bis frieuds la England ro-
solved that the mission sliould nover ho
givenurp. Over bis grafe were inscribed
these 'words: "Wait, Mny seul, ripera
God, fer ail my expectation la frein
Him." Ris initiais were A. G.'

-Sot a few et the naines ef mission-
ar periodicals issued by the wemens
societies are excelleatly thosen. Take
these as specimeas : Heatheit Woman's
Friend, Jldlping ffand, .ssïonai'g Link,
Life and Lighi for Women, Women's Work
for Wornan, J3apiist Bazsket, ne c King's
3lessengers, 3fissionary .Le'net, Womazs
.Evmangel, nie Mi&ssiont (leaner. Wioman's
3f issienary Advocate, The Missionary
Helper, etc.

.- Missionary librarius for the use ef
auiliaries are coniing te ho deemed a
nccsgity. At the last Christian tDisci.
pla convention a committoe reported as
follows: "'T' -t each auxiliary ho urged
te proceed at once te the collection et
a library for the r.se et its own local
field, and tint the missieuary library lu
c'veiry anxiliary ho bienceforth cetb
lished as a permanent fcatre 0 our
C. W. '". M. work,." And the Mlissio..
ART «RtvEW OF TEE .WORLD WAS nIaaed
in the liat ef works 'whici eught to Le
raad.

-Aneng the nussionarres et the
ldethodist Weman's Foreign Mission.
ary Society vlh> relinquish haîf their
sftlary ini urdtcr w.. sendl ont niore labor.
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ers axe: Miss Isabella Thoburn, fonnd-
or and principal of the first womon's
collae in Juia ; Miss Phobe Rowe, and
Miss rianny Scott, ail of Lucknow,
Imdia. Miss Scott was bookkreeper iu
the Cincinnati Methodlist Book Concera
whon she offered herseif as a mission-
ary. Miss Rate A. Blair, in Calcutta,
and Miss Eannie B. Perkins, in Rau-
goon, are also, on this roll of self-sacri-
fice. Each of these five receive $;j25, al
giving annuaily to the trcasury the aura
of $1625 in cash!

-The suin of $3980.01 was brouglit
into the treasury of the Meihodist Woma-
an's Foreign Missionary Society in the
northwestern branch lest yeur through
the mite bozes, showing we nmust net
despise aven tho penny. And no enial
part of the success of -women in raising
money for the Lord's work reazilte froni
baving a systera of giving, and gather-
ing regularly, in smail siims, from a great
many. As the elevated raiîroads in New
«York lat year collectod $30,000,000 in
amounts of only 5 cents frora each pas-
songer for each trip.

-The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian Churcli bas
propared an extensive and most excel-
lent assortxnent of literature for the
use of circles and bands, consisting ini
part of Icafiets fuil of information, nar-
ration, and other food for entbusiasm
aud Christian zeal. Also aseriesofneant
pamphlets of about 20 pages eaoh relat-
iug to aIl the countries in which thoir
work is perfommed, in the form, of ques-
ti ons aud answers. And besides, a vol-
unme of histonical Sketches of Presbyte.
in missions. And what a multitude

of consccratedl bramas are kept busy de.
vising ways and means for fuzthering
the mission of lm Who came to 8oek
and te Bave the lost.

EU:ROPE.

Great Britain. -March lat the Bap.
tiet Society had reoeived £110,113 for
the centennial fand, with a month ne.
mnaining for f-urther incrosse. But as
an offsiet, the cash receipte te tho gon-

oral account had fallen off £457 duning
the year.

A noble. friend of this Society, Sir
Charles 'Wathen, hau recently died.
These are some of the gifts bestowed
by him. Ia 1877, £500 were secured by
Lira for the work of exploration upon
the Congo. In 1879 ho gave £700, half
the cost of outfit and passage, for 12
missionaries, 8 for India snd 4 for
China. In 1883 he gave half of £2100
to send 14 te China. And fiually gave
£500 for the construction of an inon
School building on the Congo with ac-
commodations for 120 boys.

-The Balolo V.ission on the Congo
mourus the lase of three missionarios
vithin a few weeks, aud ail frein tho
terrible Afnican foyer. But uevertbe.
less, with due cane for health, Melvillo
Cox spokze the language of genuine
Christian faith aud love eud venture.
so.ureness when ho Said : 1, Let a thon.
saud fail before Africa be given up."1

-The Christian Litoraturo Society
(forxnerly Vernacular Education Society)
is in the midst of its thirty.fourth -en
ana represents. a quasi-union of 10 mnis.
siouary bodies. It trains Christian
teachers for village sohools iu India, cf
-whom, more than 1000 bave been sent
ont, and are now teaching frein 40,000
te 50,000 children, 'while 6 tumes as
many have been under instruction. B&-
sides, over 8000 are gatbered in circla
sohools in Bengal. This Society issuied
1,300,000 -volumes of ail kinda, in 18
languagos, one third beingschool books,
aud from. the boginniug bas sold at a
low price, te nieet the poverty of tbe
people, 17,034,741 volumes of Christian
books.

Russia.-It is stated by acorrespond.
ont of the Chrxisian (London), who
speaks from, personal kuowlodge, Ibat
'4<Thora is no man living who is causing
so much snffering and sorrow as M.
Pobedenostzeff," the political head of
the Greek Church in, Rusais. He is
largély respousible for the sovero meas-
unes sdoptec«4 against the Frot stats

j
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Jews, and ail othors 'who will not unLe
wlth the Grock Churcli. lu a recent
report bie urges the Czar te adopt
stronger nisasures te suppress the
Stundiets, as hoe finds that "Iconfisca-
tion of their property, imprisonmient,
banielinent to, the mountains of the
Caucasue and the wilds ef Sibaria" have
failed to induce themto, join the State
Church.

-Thoa are three groupe of Protestant
churches in ftuseia, antiraly distinct in
enigin and history. St. Petersburg
contains upward ef 90,000, rnostly Gar.
man and Lutheran. In three of the
Ilaltic provinces are found corne 200,-
000 of the came dlace, largely intelligent
and well-to-do, and the reniaining 1,800,.
000 of the population le also Protestant.
On the Volga about 200,000 Protestants
resido, 150,000 ia the districts to the
senthest, and in ail the provinces
ef the interior about 1,000,000. And
ail these. it seems, are to, be harried,
diragoeaed, and otherwise kept iu tor-
nient"I for the glery et God."

ASL4.

Mohvnmedan Realms.-Quarantine
appears te bo an expansive lnxury ini
Tur]-ey. Dr. "leynolds, of Van, was at
Erzrûm, late last faîl, but before choiera
lied reached there. He roturned te Van
before there n'as any quarantine upou
the n'ay. Sorso daye alLer hie returu ho
n'as ordered back upon the ErzrÛm
roadl tbre8 <laye, te, tako hie quarantine.
Ho objected, and the offcers finally de-
cided to quarantine him in hie heuse,
vwhich they proceeded te do. Soldiers
cainped lu hie gardon, and herses trod
down oerything. For ten days hae nas
a prisouer in hie own house. At the
end ef that tume ha raeived the fellow-
ing bill: 25 persons, 5 <layB, $25 ; druge
uadguard for 5 days, $12.50 ; 2 persons
for 10 <laye, $6 ; 5i herses for 5 days,
$5. Total, $48.50.

-The Pamascue Mission of the Edia-
burgli Medical Society, la its appeal for
£5,000 te bud a hospital in that city,
%ays - 'la il net almeet incredible tbat,

at tho end of thie ninetenth, century,
there should exiet a oity ef about 200,-
000 inhabitants-and that the eldeet
city ln the 'world-without a hespital
for iLs sick ?" A.nd yet ex-Ambassador
Webb would couvert us ail te Islam !

-Irt le profitable sometimas te see
ourselves as ethers sc us, and it le wis-
dem to be taught aven by a les. The
Sierra Leone Weekly New.s published an
article lately on "lThe Future et Islam,"
by a Mohamnnedan, a traveller, intelli-
gent and n'el educated. Ho hepes that
Scat ne distant date tho sweet cry 0f

the Muezzin -wiUl caIl the faithful tu, the
n'orship et Allah la the great cities of
the 'West." Ho buds this expectation
on hie contention that Mohammedans
are graatly superior te, Chnistians lu
morality and lu regard for God. "luI
Christian countries," hoe says, "n' hile a
smaUl proportion ef the people ie Tery
good aud very religions, the masses are
praetically without the knowladge ef
God. Thair moral actions are net cou-
trolled by any cense et God's existence.
Public opinion le a restraint upon
many, but their actions are net ordered
by a dccire te obey God. The immaoral-
ity et Naples fat erceeds that et Luck-
now'; the open prostitution ef London
le far n'orse than that et Calcutta and
B3ombay; divorce and violations et the
marriage contract are far more commun
lu Christian Chicago than la Moslem
Cairo. 1' H<. lescribes the :Roman Catho-
lic worship et images aud saints, the
atheisma aud matenialism abeunding ia
Europe, and urges that the hope et the
world lies lu its conversion te, Isiamieni.

-It mnust bie hard for Ris Serene (?)
Higliness, the Sultan, te sit stili and sc
the dynamite unceasingly carted jute
his dominions la the shape et churches
and seools. Bat hon' eau ha preveut
it? le the question. No doabt hoe
mourns and rages by turne, but then ho
stands la mortel beat ef divers Chistian
goverumants, with Great Bnitaia at their
boad, and le at hie n'its' end. lu due
season the cataolysm n'ill bafal, and a
botter aga will begin,
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India.-Rev. B. W. Parker went ont
in 1859, and lias recontly taken the jour-
ney again atter a visit to America. Hle
thinks the world lias movsd dui-ing the
33 years which bave intervened, and
says: .- Thon Dr. Durbin came to Bos-
ton and put ne on board an ice ship,
whioh was te sail aronnd the Cape te
CJalcutta, and we were nearly four and
a hait menthe confined to that little
slip, flot touching at any port. Now
we sail away frora New York on a
commodicus steamer for Liverpool,
travel by rail via Paris, te Italy, ana go
aboard another steamer bonnd for Bomn-
bay. End we met with ne de]ay, we
coula easily have made the passage froin
New York to Bombay ini 30 days, saving
over 100 days over tho first passage.
'Wbat a change froin the littie sailing
ship driven by the wind nt an average
rate of perhape 5 miles an hour, to the
steamer et 10,000 tons driven by the
power of steain at the rate et 20 miles
an heur ! Thon a few ice ships, a few
tea shipe, and a tew others vwent te
China and India, wbile new in a single
month 424 vessels passed through the
Suez Cana."

-According te present aipearances,
trial by jury in J3engal bas been weigbed
in the balance and fond wanting. The
constitution et the Hindu mind ie such
that this mode ot meting ont justice je
inferior te that et leaving questions et
gnilt and of the magnitude of penalties,
not te twelve men, natives and peers et
the aoonsed, but te a single ta-ained, in-
corruptible Englieli judge.

-Mies Gordon Cumming writes in
"Two Happy Year in Ceylon" : 1 «It

is a sore subjeet that, whereas Hindu,
M1ohammedan, and Buddhist conquer-
ors bave ever abstained from deriving
any revenue £rom the intoicatixig spirits
which are forbidden by oach et these
religions, a Christian government should
se ruthlessly place temptation at ever
cerner both in Ceylon and in India,
where, as bas been publicly st.atod by
an archdeacon et Bombay, the British
Goyerninent bas crented a hundred

drunkarde for each convert won by
Christian missionaries."

-A newspaper in Caloutta bas long
sean that somathing serions je the mat
ter 'with woznankind in India, and bas
been able at Iength te locate and define
the root et the evil and peril. He says :
-lt is the lady ot the Zenana Mission,
inoffensive in appearance, Who intro.
duces hersait into the apartments et our
wcimen te turn their heada upside down.
The mistresses et the zenanas receive
thera with eagernass. If these mis-
sionaries iiuccated, it ia all over iwith
flinduisin." They are, theretore, be-
ginning an agitation on the subjeet, and
are entering iate leagues te baniali the
niiesionaries from their zenanas.

-An Englieli missionary gives this
narrative frein hie experience : IlA
lirahmin bey came te me one day and
said: ' Sir, I want te t'qil yen about
something which bas been troubling mt.
lately. We heard at prayers, net long
ago, about ite being ne use te lLecr the
truth *without doin9 it, and tbat ides
fastened itsalt in my mind. Iwas going
home a day or two afterward, and I saw
a littie pariah (ontenat) boy in the road
trying te get a buale et sticks on te
his shoulder. Whon I got near ho called
ont te me and askcd me le help lim. I
knew at once that I enght te, because I
believe that we are ail brothers, and
muet do te others as we 'would tbey
should do unte us. Se I looked up and
down the rond, nnd, as I did net Seo
Auybedy ceming, I vas just going to
help lim when the old caste spirit rose
in My mind, and I said te myseif, «"WLy
should I defle myself by toucbing this
pariah ? I shail only have te purify
myselt when I get home, and wbat le be
to me?" Soltnrned awayand left ir,
and. I have toIt se ashamed et myseif
ever since. Will yen pray for me tt
I may bave strength te do what I know
te be rigt ?... And 80 it ie that the
Holy Spirit vorks righteousness.

-Two ef the daugliters ot Dr. ClougI,
the great Baptist missionary. willrcturn
te the mission work in Ongole, Indis,
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where their father bas Iabored s0 long
and bas been se rnuch blessed.

-Biehop W. F. M1allalien justly ex-
dlaims . " Hew strange it seezus that in
35 years from the timne whoen Dr. Will.
iam Blutler plant~d the banner of var
churcli in the valley of the Ganges, sucli
ominent success should have crowned
our efforts, and such answers to our
prayers been vouchsafed that, now iu
India we .'ave 5 annual conforences,
besides a mission and much growing
work inand about Singapore, and open
doors and Macodonian cries on utr.y
band."

-An English travoller, Mr. H. S.
Hallett, in a receut volume published
by Blackwood, entitled "A Tboueand
Miles on an Elepliant," deseribing bis
journey through I3urmah, Laos, and
Siam, largely with a -view to commer-
cial affairs, dedicates bis booki to tbe
missionarles in that region, as a mark
of " The higli esteezu in -whivh I hold
the noble wrork tbey are accemplisb-
ing."' And then lie adds : " I nover
undorstood 'wbat a great boon Christian-
ity was to the world tili I recognized
what beatbenism, was aud bow it acted
ou its victime in Indo-China."

-The missionary irn Siam bas cou-
stautly to meet the danger of leprosy in
its inost loütheoine forra. There is
practically no quarautine placed upon
the leporn oxcept lu the matter of dwell-
ings, and they are permitted to go about
the streets begging for food. Tbere are
oonsequentlybundrods of waysin which
the disease, le spread, and tbe authori-
ties do notbing te, prevout it. The
money whicb le given s aime to tbe
lepers finds its way into overybody's
bana, aud tbe coppers of the roalm are
leprous copprs. This le only one of tho
dishoarteuiug aud dangorous ovile which
our missionarios muet eucounter, yet
tbey ssy repeatedly it le forgotten in
tbeir great love for the work.

-The carly triumphs of tbo mission
amng the Karens in l3urrnah are ro-
rallea by the story of a visit of one of
the Baptiat preachers to a remote Karen

district on the bordera of Siam. Ho
feund the peopl, very well.to.do, soe
having as many as 120 elephants. They
had buiît for themeelves large Buddhist
temples and raonmasteries. Wben the,
preaeber asked them if tbey understood
wbat tbey worsbipped, tbey said tbey
did not, and listonod with great atten-
tien whilo ho uzfolded the doctrine of
the true and living God. That niglit
their ]3uddhist priest ran away, seeing
that bis occupation was gene, aud the
people asked the preachor te romain in
bis place, and agreed te give up tbe wor-
sbip ef idole sud send thoir chldren to
bis sebeol if be would etay. Ho ro-
maiued for a time, and at lest reports
200 wero asking baptism.

China.-Rev. Dr. Griffith Jobn telle
an interesting story of a youug couvert
wbo died roceutly while on missionary
'work fer frora his home. -Ho enterod
the service of Christ more than e dozen
yoars age. Tbe faitbfulness and con-
sisency of bis new lifo wero testified te
b* bis native fionde, wh', said of Mr.
Wang, «"Thora e ne differeuco betweon
bim aud tho Book." What tostimony
botter tban tbat coula be given?

~The Shangbai Journal, queted:n the
London Iîlnes, toills of a man wbe, for
savon menths bas been engagea in fui-
fllliug a vow tbat ho 'would watcb tbra
years at bis mother's grave. Ho built a
little but a few feet longer thon him-
self, but not bigh enough for hlm te
stand ereot iu. Tho man's condition
was foui beyond description, sine dur-
ing bis vigil bo doas net wash himeîf
nor remove the atraw upon wbich ho
lias. The people bring hlm food and
bouer bim greatly. If ho eurvivos the
threa ycars, it le expected that the offi-
cili will go in state and receive bim,
reporting the matter to the tbrono, aud
ho will receive from theoemperor's baud
a board containiug four oharacters laud-
iug hie virtue.

-Dr. Anderson, of the Taiwsnfoo
Hospital, Hainan, says tbat poor people
pawn articles of clothing sud jewelry
that tbey mai coma for treatment. One
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sick man, long unable to work, had
raised monoy for the journey by tho
sale of his wife te anothor man. One
young man, havîng been unable te work
for some time, had been dismissed by
bis wife, who thon znoxried Borne One
else. She had boon, honorable enough,
lhe said, howevor, to give hia bock the
$15 lhe had paid for ber, and with this
ineney ho was able te, live at the hos-
pital while the doctor sought to effect a
cure.-London rPresbyteian.

-A Chinoeoefficial in the Askztic Quar.
terly for January, writing of the opium
trafflo, soys incidentally : IlMissionaries
complain that the impor!ationi of opium
under the auspices of a Christian gev.
ernment-or rallier by traders who hap-
pen te profess soma form: cf Christian-
ity, as tliey would Buddhism if thoybail
been born in Thibet-impedes the
growth of the religion of Josus. I do
net; find mucli similarity between the
doctrine and prootico of Euroeon
Christians and thoso of tbot great Cri.
entW leader. Were missionarios te
understand and oppreciate the baais of
Chinese moraiity-f±lisl piety- thoy
would make more eonverts. But a Ci-
noso must first blunt bis sense cf right
and wrong-with or without opium-
before ho can accept Cbristianity, as
tangbt, with somo exceptions, by mis,-
sionarios. Werze they te, bacome good
C.hinese citizens, instead cf boing causes
or excuses for foreign intervention, their
propogandla would net be objectionable
te tho popular mind."

Japaz..-Rov. A.»D. Bail, of the Curn-
borland Presbytorian Ohurcli Mission,
gives these as the statistics for 1892:-
The missionaries number 604, an in-
crosse cf 78 during the yeor. The net
gain cf chnrch-rnombors is 2144, and
the total moznbarsbip la 35,534. 0f
those 20,250 are mon, 14,923 are wom.-
en, and 361 are objîdren. So the mon
outnuniber the other sex by 5284!1 Be-
sidles, there are 44,812 Roman Catholies
nud 20,325 membera cf the Greek
Churcb, making a total cf 100,671
Christians.

-Soya Bey. J. H. Petteo: ."lThe
Japan (Congregotional) Mission, in ail
probability, bas sont its last, appeal for
a large body cf new roornits. This for
soveral reosons--tbe expense involved,
tho new era epening bore, when tho
'work must be turned ever more and
more te, our Japanese brothren, and the
growing conviction that China, Indin,
.&frica have the first claims. Mucb
money will still be calledl for, and cca-
sionally a man te fill a vacancy or lead
a new mevernent ; but if I amn any
prophot, loud coUs for bonds cf men to
bolp save Japon will no more sound
through Congregational churohes.'l

-Twc new contres cf work are report.
odl in Southern Central Japon. During
the last yeaz the Congregationalists en-
tered twe important cities, Fukuyama
and Hiroshima, baving a population cf
16,000 and 88,000 souls, respeotively.

-The Tokyo Ruinner, a leading Japon.
co journal, ia mucli alarmed at some cf
the reaulta upon Japanoso girls flowing
fromn the schools filled with Western
ideas and influences, wbich many cf
theni attend: - cPractices hitherto un-
lcnown in Japon bave become fashion.
able among theni. Some girls of good
families are living alone in lodging.
bouses; ethers 'walk unattended in tho
atreets aftor dark ; and groups cf five or
six achool pupils are te bo seen drink.
ing sake or playing: carda togothor at
tes-bouses. In tho motter cf femalo de.
portmnent 'Westerns have nothing te
teaob, sud in many cases a great deal
te learn frein Japanese ladies."

AFRICA.

-~.Cecil Rthodes, the .&frlean eirpire
builder, bas proposod te ereot a tolo.
graph lino frein Cape Town te l3ganda
ut bis own expense, amouting te S"150,.
000 ; and ualtimately the wires arc te be
exteuded te Khartoumn and i1own tne
Kilo te Aloxandria. Aftei tho wiros the
steel rails will presontly follow heom oe
end ef Africa te thre other.

-The Wesleyan a did apparoritly fruit-
leua -wrk at Cape Coast, Africa, for
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many years. Only a few yeara ago they
were giviug $10,000 a year te, the work
thera, but now the 8000 members cou-
tribute $20J000. 'Who wiii say that the
]3aptist Mission investment in Liberia
has been tee lrge? They have '20 l3ap.
tist churohos, and the president ef the
republie is a Baptist.

-bain bas fallen twice in 29 sears nt
AdeD, Africa. The last-rainfa.i eccurred
in 1888 ; previeus te that there was a
period ef dry weather which Iasted 26
years.

-The FIýee 01hurli of Scoiland Montly
coutains quite a remaîkable secen.. ef
the dedicatien of a church-ichool, in
ICaffraria, Seuth Africa. The service
lasted for five heurs, frem 10.30 A.M.
until 3.30 P.M. The building had cost
about £80 ($400), aud the Kaffres raised
the entire, ameunt thon and there-£36
ini mouey and £44 in cattle, sheep, goats,
pigs, chiocens, etc. The same number
ef the .MenW&y contains a valuable map
of the Lake Nyassa regien, which idi-
cntes the territery eccupiod by the
Ohurch of Scotland, the Shirè highlauds
lying te the south, the Free Church Liv-
ingetenia Mission te the west, the 'Uni-
vorsities' Mission te tho oast, and the
uow Moravian and Berlin Sooioty's mis-
sions te the nerth.

-À chain of missions lias been estab-
lished across Central Africa trois ocean
te ocean, aud ail in eighteen years. The
Church of England mission teok the
country around Lake Victoria Nyanza,
the London Missionary Society took
Iake Tanganyika sud the neighboring
country, the Baptist missienaries cstab-
lished themselves on the cengo, two
Presbyterian missions vent te Lsake
Nyassa, aud the tJniversities Mission
took Zanzibar and the countryT inland
as far as Nýyassa, on whioh they have a
geed-sized steamer. The Louden Mis.
Elonary Society lias eue on Tanganyika,
sud the Baptists aud the Livingstone
Ixdaud Mfission-an American Society-
havre steamers on the Congo. And a
rsilroad is certain to follow. Sovoral

nlew missions have beeu foundedwithin
a year, prominent among which, is oee
by the Church of Scotland known as the
Euet African Scottieli Mission, with a
contre at Xibwezi on the high rop a frein
Mombasa to tYganda.

-Africa bas some 3750 miles of com-
pleted inilroas, about 400 under con-
struction, and surveys are being made
for twice as muceh more. But net al
the lines have attained te, great speed.
For example, 13 miles of railroad extend
toward the interior from Benguella, and
one of the missionaries states that two,
hours is the shortest turne yet ma.de, and,
that more frequently five or six heurs
are consumed. On eue occasion Bon-
guella vas loft at four P.m., and the
train did not reaoh Catumbeila tili oe
o'cbock the neit rnorning. The busi-
ness agent of the American Board-Mr.
Xsamerman-often rides out te meet the
train if it is delayed ; and one evening,
as ho was accompanying the train on the
road which ran parallel te the track, ho
asked the engineer net te, whistle, as bis
herses might ho frightened. The en-
gineer replied : 1' We can't wbistle ; va,
bave net eneugh steam." When Mr.
a-ad Mis. Stover were at the ceast and
were starting homeward, the engine left
the trae1k, and word was sent back that
it was "14laid up with fever'"

-A missienary teous tbe follewing
story : "Qu Oe day an old chief came te
me, çvith'i'wo vives, eue old, the other
Young. and wanted te jein my churcli.
1 teld himwea didn't allow a man te have
more than ene -wife. Ho vent away,
and the next woek came bacli with the
young wife, beth ef the= mxiiing, and
said : 4 Now me join ohurch; me al
riglit now.' 1 Where is yeur eld 'wife?'
I aked. ' She ail right tee ; me eat
her up,I plaeidly answered the eld sav-
ago. i postponed the decisien as te his
application fer admission te a mere ceu-
venieut season."

-Sechole, the chief of the Bakwena
ti-ibe, whose name is se f amiliar ini oon-
neotion wit Dg, Tiivingstone, has re-
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contly died. Ilc was aged, hnd long
been friendly to the missionaries, vas a
very regular attendant upon religious
services, «had an intense and ni*ver-
ccasing desire Vo be a member of tho
('hurcli, but vas hopelcssly eitaaglcd
wath henthcnism even in its or:forins,
It seemed impossible fur hin t-> refrain
frein dabbling in superstitions and
pagan cc'cmonies as long as any physi-
cal stroingil rcmaainc'd."

ISLiNDS OP1 TIIE SEA.

-Froin Fiji a miinaywrits: 1I
had 80 miles of a mardi, la-st mont>,
throu.gh tltu, Namosi and Wainimala re
gions. It rainedl almost overy moment
dnring tIc' trip; indcerd, I vas only dry
when lan bed, or perbaps wlien preac'h-
ing. I crossc'd 70) fords one day, and
genorally bad 3f) to 40 to% nake daily.
Those mountain fords are not Vo 1-9
]augbcdl nt during heavy xitin.. To be
swimming for lifo,. with boots ana
cictbesq on, in the linidrîle of a torrent
full cf great rocks, is more interesting
thanc.oifortable." And itappearsthat
all the troubles there arc not froin the
floods or the cannibals,. for *g thn Romnan
Catholie prists bave rerpntly licou
through Nasaucoko, exhibiting picture.s
cf Mc$bhodist zaissionaries falling head-
first into lifeio, where 3lephistophelpc.
is representedl as waiting for tbonm withi
ptchfork, borns, tail, ai all. Tbey
(the priests) frighti'ned nnc' old woman
into * Mother ('hurt-b, *and thon nole
ixdei.s baptized a dying youth whe coula
mot pre'vent thora."

-Froza Tahiti and adjacent !%lands a
baud of noV lesa tlan 190l evangeliBLs
bave gono% forth, c.arrying ths mesrtage
etf salvation to othrr brnigbted tiles,
and yet lesa than a Ventury ago the n-
cestors cf those ovnngelists were living
in the grosaest ciarkness and suiersti-
tien.

--Situated Vo Vhs northrastof tbs Ans.
tralian continent, New Guinca Lts a
length cf 1400 abe, rnadth reac'.hing
at -ertain -rnints tu ZOO milc., an area

cf I-00,000 square miles, oooupied by
nearly 1,000,000 of seuls, lamontably
degraded types cf humanity. Missions
were cemmencedl in 1872 by the London
Socioty's nmissionaries, Murray, Maofar.
lane, and Gi. Thero are 53 stations
on tde southeast coast, and a dozea
churcIes with about 500 members, and
soina 2000 ebidren under instruction.
This great field has the superintendence
cf 6 missionaries, aidied by 30SentI Sen
Islanders and 20 New Guinea teacîcrs.
Six cf the languages bave becs rednced
Vo 'writing, and bocks published, in these
touiluesq, crcwvncd with the translatiun
cf the New~ Testament into M1otu, the
speech cf the most vigorous trading pea.
pIe on thc scutheasi.

-*' The bell cf the Pacifio." Sncb is
the naine givon Vo the port of Apia,
Samoca. And it is net createdl by VIe
cannibals. For nine montIs cf Vhe year
that barbor is fuil of ail kinds cf -vos.
sels, and every third building is a grog-
abop. An attempt is ncw on foot te
raise somas £100 Vo establish, a sailors'
Test, 'with coffee-room, refaing-rcom,
etc.

-Ths remnit cf tho Maori race in
New Zsaland nunibers about 38,00, cf
whoma 18,fifl are undor the care cf the
Church Missionary 'Society, 'while cf the
rest blf are Wesleyan or Roman catIe.
lie, and haif in a sLaVe cf semi-beathen.
isin. Tho ciassaIst menticned is com.
pnscd of such as neyver embraced Chris.
tianity, or else apostatizod. in the drua-
fui wars bctwoen the natives and the
Englisli settiers. There aire somas 30
Maori clergymez left out of 50 'Who hiave
been ordained.

-Tho Netberlands Govarament, lu
dcclaxed that, in rieCW cf the b1gbi iM-
portance which attaches to the bonsfi.
cial resuits cf missions for the advano.
ment cf civilization in the Duich E&M
indies, iL shal, hld itsif bond Vo utê
that the forees of missions amoot -wk-
eneci by the Competition cf varions go-
cieties in oe place Th-, Dutch mar
sensiblu race, if thera is ne other vsy
to put an zCd to sectarian division&.
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